
Nuss Home Wins
Kiwanis Contest
The Carl Nuss home at 1120

Sunset Or. was the winner of
this year's Christmas house de
corating contest, sponsored by
the Wayne Kiwanis Club.

Decorated with a nativity
scene and special lighting In the
doorway, the Nuss home was
selected by Iudges from Winside
and Wakefield as the best In the
city

Wlnning'second place was the
Mike Mallette residence. 118
WI\cliff o-. and winning third
was the Richard Horton home,
612 Grainland Road.

The top three fInishers will be
presented prizes during a future
Kiwanis Club meeting.

wrnstde.v Car-rcu.. Hoskins,
Sholes and rural areas of Wayne
County will be contacted by_mall
'from the Nebraska Heart .Asso. 
dation headquarters In Omaha,
Mrs. Carman sefd."Aljfunds--
collected during the Wayne
See HEART, page 8
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class is Jan. 20. Cost is $5. plus
$3.50 for book, for 10-week
course

- Baliroom danc)ng, taught
by Chuck and Tn;dy Peters.
Saturday nights from 7: 30 to
9' 30 in tbe gymnasium. First
class is Jan. 22. Cost is $9 a
person for eight_week' course.

- Beginning golf taught by
Craig Williams, Thursday nights
from 7 to 8:30 in the gymna
slum. First class is March 3.
Cost i5 $6 for six-week course

Enrollment for the sewing and
knitting classes is limited to 10.
Enrollment for the golf course is
See ALLEN. page 8

State Heart Association
Names County Cholrrnon

The Nebraska Heart Associa
tlon has announced the appoint
ment of Mr~. Rlcharct (Roberta)
Carman of rural Wayne as 1977
Way"ne_Co.unty Heart fund ,chair
man.

Mrs. Carmen will be ever.
seetnq the "Fighting for Your
Ltte" campaign. along with 92
other county chairmen across
the state

The campaign will be con
dueted in February, officially
designated as Heart Month
Wayne County residents contrt
buted $2.841 In 1976 during the-
Heart Association campaign.

Mrs. Carmen has been a block
chairman during previous Heart
Association campaigns and is a
member ct L.C.W., - the Three
M's extension ctub, and the
Hospital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Carmen said 13 captains
will be in charge of organizing
volunteers for a doorto-door
canvass in Wayne. Captains for

Folks In MlssiS.slppi, Missouri, Nebraska .and Iowa have spotted
Unidentified Flying Objects during the past month or so but closer
Inspection reve~(ed tl\elr' Identity. ' .

The UFO's were 'actually balloons launched Nov. 23 'from the
Wayne State College 'football field as part of an art appreciation"
course taught by Pearl Hansen, a native of rural earroll and
graduate of Wayne High School and' WSC. _ :,

Mlss Hansen an,~ her studenfs wanted a project working w1th
plastic and came up with the. Idea of launching balloons, each
carrying a letter, artwork, endreturn envelope In a plastic bag., The
140b'alloon.s were la'unched slmulateously In what the art Instructor
describes as conceptual art, not just an object. but a happening.

Students launched the balloons In hopes of hearing from finders
and the first response came from Ressie Wade. In Bolckow, MiJ..
about 28 miles northwest of St. Joseph, Mo.
"No doubt you are anxious to hear from your balloon," Ressle's

letter began. p

"tt gives me 9reat pleasure to Inform you that I found It
clinging to a fence: in my pasture." Wade said his grandchildren
were "thrilled" aoout the balloon. HIs grffrlddaughter attending
Northwest State College , Maryville, Me., will relate the Idea tcher
college friends.

Many balloon finders did not recognize their discovery at once.
Mrs. Melbourne Ffetchett ' of Worth, Mo .. wrote; ",1 and m¥

four-year-old daughter found your balloon. Actually the ddg found It.
He was barking and making a tuss and your balloon was what he'
was_~lng:: '

Mrs. Charfes---Garst'ol-Wafson,__MQ,'L -,-hougryt the ballo-on was
"my yellow plastic water bucket that I hadTeTf"rmflgtng--on-my-._. _
hydrant."

Shirley Davis of Valllsca, te., told of the balloon discovery on
the Oren-trvtn- Ida Weaver farm five miles south of Clarinda.

"Irvin Weaver first though if was a new young baby calf laying
there on the ground," she wrote. "Then he discovered It was a
balloon and your letter that was In it:'

Responses arrived ateadlly through December end are stili
coming. And some respondents sent artwork and poetry back -to

their senders. .
Gene and Ginger Messenger of Sliver City, Ie., sent Robert

Frost's "Stopping By the Woods on a Snowy Evening" to their
balloon senders.

"I found your poem in my field last month," wrote Messenger.
"Being a farmer and conservationist I appreciate y.our feelings
about natural things (netcre). In response to your query about what
things other than nature are signIficant: Everything In this universe
is natural to it, be it good. bad, strange or beautiful, If's nature's
way."

The farthest-traveling balloon floated to Maben, Miss., a town of
about 700, located 900 miles southwest of Wayne. "Apparently It was
brought down by a sleet storm," wrote Sandy' and Stanley Shurden.

Some balloons landed In strange 'places. Rick Stone, a student In
the Southwest Missouri State Animal Science Department found his
balloon on Highway 125near Strafford. Mo .• ':stuck on the telephone
pole trom where I 'courageously' retrieved it." He added, "Send up
another one sornettrne c- with more ssmonevss!"

Other balloons were tound closer to Wayne. John Pucellk 9t
South Sioux City discovered his balloon wnlle hunting flve miles east
of Wakefield. Sixth graders John Hyde and David Albin and eighth
grader Todd Lane of Omaha found their balloon on So. 13Sth Street.

So ends the balloon saga of Wayne State College. Or maybe it's
[uat the beginning. Who knows where the "UFO's" may be by now
- -m-ay15e -i"tew-York-,- maybe F-ran--ee-;- may-be- -Gfitn-a, -,ma-ybe--the --
moon?

NEBR. ,STATE' HIS'roRICAl;' $OC'I~']!!t:
1500 R STRE~' .

Replie:S010::SDalfoons

.Drift Back to WSC

1
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science room. First class is Jan
18. Cost is $4 tor elght.week
course

- Sewing (all kinds), tauqht
by Clarice Blohm, Tuesday
nights from 7 to 10 in the home
economics room. First class (s
Jan. lB. Cost is $5 for six·week
course

- Beginning knitting. taught
by Jackie Williams, Thursday
nights from' to 9: 30 in the home
economics room. First class is
Jan. 20. Cost is $4 for six-week
course.

- Bookkeeping, taught by Ron
Weeken, Thursday nights trom
7:30 to 9:30 in Room 34. First

Theft, Vandalism
Amounts to $110

Vandalism and theft sometime
over the Christmas hoi lda y
amounted to a total loss of about
$110 for Coryell Auto in Wayne,
Ihe Wayne County sheriff's
of11ce said

A chrome air cleaner, a 12
volt ignition coil. and a vacuum
hose were taken from a 1970
Plymouth Road Runner auto on
-the Coryell used car lot. Wires
10 spark plugs and the alterna.
tor were broken

The damages were discovered
Monday morning

Wayne Senior
Is West Point
Alternate Pick

silage, and Irrigation equipment
not assessed with real estate
property. Leased or consigned
personal properly must be listed
by the person who has custody.

Business and professional
people must declare equipment
and fixtures on a business
assessment schedule. Merchan·
dtse tnventortes must be filed on
a supplemental form and rnven
tory and, equipment values
should agree with figures on
federal Income tax returns.

In addition, improvements
such as homes. cebrns. grain
bins and other buHdings on pro.
perty owned by another person
must be listed on the personal
property schedule as Improve.
ments on leased land.

Mrs. Stipp also noted that
ecpucettonsrcr _new homestead
exemptions must De filed ""im
her offlce by April 1 by home
owners of record who have not
previously flied an application,
Failure to meet the deadline is
regarded as a waiver of exemp
tion.

Changes in exemption states
must be filed by March 15.

Persons 65 years or older are
entitled to a 100 per cent exemp
tion on the first $-15,000of /actual
value "Of their home if Income
does not exceed
See ASSESSMENT. page 8

A senior at Wayne High
School, Bill Marr, is one of 12
persons who have been named
as alternate nominees to the
U.S. Mil1tary- Academy at West
Point. N.Y.

Son of Mr. and Mr.s. Arnold
Marr of Wayne, the 17-year-old
was nomiAated __ by. Nebraska
Representative Charles Thone-or
the First Congressional DistrIct.

In the event one or all three of
. the principal nominees decline

the opportunity, Marr may have
a chance to be nom lnated.BILL MARR

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Wayne Federal

Suing E7nJ5hasis
Wayne Federal Savings and

Loan Association has It1Ied a 'sult
in Wayne County district court
against Emphasis, Inc.

The savings and 10Bin company
hol-ds a mortgage: agelnst, a
building and property owned by
Emphasis in the W~yne Indus-
trial park. I

Value of the mortgage, exe·
cuted'March 4, 1974,1 is $300,000.
Wayne Federal is Iseeklng to
recover some $362.0~O Including'

--the i)'rinclpat;-----som4----$5~_

accrued interest. plJs insurance
-and other costs. ~

as~~eth:te~~~o~~O;~~dy b~e~~ldl~f
the amount is not paid within 20
days of the court's qel;J"-€e In the
case.

See EMPHASIS, pa~e 8

. " I

Police-Community Relations Class Set)
Northest technical Commu. p,m. on Jan. 11 at the Wayne t,,,cement a~d corrections field. class," Fairchild ~al<t. "That's

nlty College In Norfolk will pollee departm,?nt at 306 Peael Fairchild ~ald that while, the what· m.ake,~ a courlie like this
begin Jan. 11 conducting a Sf, Classes wlll meet, every course is prl,""arlly designed for Interestmg.
course In Wayne on pollee. Tuesday night from 7 to 10 p.m, persons In fhe field of criminal Total cost for the course l~
community relations. through the r.egular NTCC justice or p!annl~g to enter It.,.... $51.9.4" Including $33.75 tuitIon,

Wayne pollee chIef Vern Falr- spring semester.. the class is open_ to anyone $8.1,9 for books, and II $10 a~.
child said his deparfment made Michael Stoleyl, and NTCC In- Intere~ted and he-,is hopIng that mission fee. Persons who have
arrangements with. tlT<:;C to structor and former Omaha a number of people from Wayne previously 1~ken ,c;:ourses. 81
offer the class In ,Wayne !In at pollee oUlcer, will be teaching and the surrounding area will NTCC .need not pay the adml,-
attempt to upgrade the.crlJ;;lnal the course. . . enroll., '".1 - osion fee'

F
,," ,I

lustJce system In the surrbund- Students completlng._ the "I'd .lIke to-·see a_nu_m~J Of-.-----::--t;ref f a~h hll~ c::n. ~frea~
Ing area. : course will receive three semes. people wilt'! i!~r-ietrof back- e. or ur er. n orrma 011 ,."'7

First class will C9nvene at 7 ter hours ~redll ,In the I~W ~11~~ grounds .aner q~~lons_ ~ake·the; calling 375-2626. "

.~:---~

Allen Schools Offer Variety of Classes
Adults who want to teach 'heir

children to read, polish up their
ballroom dancing. or take up
golf will have an opportunity to
learn those and other skills
through courses which will be
offered at night during the
spring semester at the Allen
Public Schools.

Northeast Technical Comlliu
nlty College has announced
adult education course.s.which it
will sponsor lolntly with the
Allen Publ ic Schools. Most
courses begin In' January al
though the golf course for be
ginners won" begin until March

Courses listed are:
- Te-achJng reading to your

children, taught by Darlene Ro·
berts, I\I\onday nights from 7: 30
to 9: 30 in the career education
room. First class is Jan. 17, Cost
Is $2 for four·week course.

- Advanced macrame, taught
by Florence Oehlerking. ~nday
nights from 7 to 9 in the -science
room. First class is Jan. 17. Cost
Is $9 for eight-weak course.

- Beginning crocheting.
taught by Peral Snyder, Tues
day nights from 7 to 9 In the

Fumes Prompt
Fire Alarm
Wayne volunteer firemen on

tuesday of last week answered
an alarm at the Larry Dahl

"koefter reslc'-ence,211 Sherman.
but found no fire.

According to fire chlet Dick
Kern. the alarm was turned In
when Chuck Nichols smelled
fumes from an insect spray
while working In the basement

Jan. 20 and Feb. 2.
Household goods and personal

effects are exempt from taxa
tion when not used for financial
gain. Spectftc Items which must

-!.be assessed and taxed include
'boats. outboard motors, air
. planes, motor vehicles, stock
cars. mctcrcvcles, 'farm machi
nery. livestock, teed, Income
producing household furniture,
fur bearing animals. bees. poul
fry. tools used for profit, hay.

,"'-. wevne Lions club members
are making final preparation for
their New Year's Eve dance.
chairman Ray Buffs said Mon
<lay

The Bob Haberer Band will
begin playing for the dance at 9
p.m. New Year's Eve. Tickets.
costing $3 each, are available
from' tlons--Club members and
will also be sold at the door at
the Wayne _National Guard ar
mary the nighf ot the dance.

Butts said he hopes as many
Wayne area people as possible
will fake advantage of the cp
portunity to celebrate the com
ing of the New Year close to
home and avoid having to drive
long distances that night.

,',

Assessment Deadline March
Deadline for assessing per

sonal property is March 1 and
Wayne County assessor Doris
Stipp ts ' urging residents, to
begin taking stock of their pro
perty now In order to avoid a
last minute rush.

An assessor will be available
In the Wayne courthouse from
8: 30 a.rn. to 5 o.rn. on all days
between now and the deadline,
except for Saturdays. and Feb.
11 and 21.

Assessors will also be evall
able in outlying communities on
the followIng basis: Carroll 
Jan 17 and Feb. 1; Hoskins 
Jan. 18 and Feb. 4; Winside 
Jan. 19 and Feb. 3; Sholes -

The need next year might for
for a different type of Item, one'
that wouldn't lend Itself to
Christmas tree decorating, Rev.
Upton said. However, this year's
project was popular "lid the
pastor said that If mittens are L. CI b
needed again next year, there is Ions U
probably a pretty good chance

of continuing the precttce. 'i"'Preparing

For. Dance

$8,399 per local household. as
compared with the 1970_rate of
$5,652per household.

Fundamental to the growth in'
retail activity In the local area
during the nve-vesr span was
the marked Increase In income
accounted for by the aveltage'•.
family. -

OUrJn9----D10_~Lof__ ,_the perlod it
more than kept pace wrth the
rising curve of Inflation, com
pensating for the mounting
taxes. the bIgger grocery and
housing bills and the zooming
medical costs.

The figures 'for Wayne County
show-t-hat personal Income, after
oecucttcn for taxes, climbed -to
See ,ECONOMY,page 8

orqentzettons is designed to put
the church's gospel message
Ir}fo tangible terms around the
world. The organization from
time to time issues calls for
specific items. The idea is to
fulfill a specific need, he said.
This Christmas season, the need
happened to be for gloves and
mlttens.

MI.rTENS' Af'JD gloves made brightly colored decorations for' the Sund~~ school
Christmas tree at ,the Wayne Graj;:e Lutheran Chur'ch, Theresa Upton, daughtet;of Rev.
and, Mrs.John Up~on, and tara Erl'Jeben (kneellng), daughter of Mr. and MrSI ,:RaDelle
Er,xll!l~.' a4d another 'couple of pairs of mittens to the collection, which wlll be, sent to
Lutt!eran ytorld Relief.

The pastor said. It's hard to
fell now, but the practice seems
popular enough that it just
might become a tradition. That
depends largely on the needs of
the Lutheran World Relief
organization, with headquarters
In St. Louis

families, most of whom had
their pay envelopes fattened
each year, remained active In
the marketplace. spending ,;IS
much as was necessary to main
tetn the standard of living to
which they had become secus
tamed.
--The----gr-ewth-----in_....th.e- perIod is.
brought out in data complied by
the Standard Rate and Data
service.
. It shows that retail sales In
Wayne County stores, as of the
beginning of this year, reached
an annual rate of more than
$23,181,000. Five years earlier

they totaled $18,201,000. , .
It was a bigger Increase than

was recorded In many, parts of
the country. Much ot It was due,
of cour se. to inflation. •

It was equivalent to consumer
spending last year at the rate of

~

County Planners
Meet Wednesday

The Wayne County lolnt plan
ning commission will meet Wed·
nesday, Jan. 5 to review com
ments on a proposed compre
hensive planning document for
the county and to consider ecop
tlon of the. plan.

The _<;omrnisslgn conducted a
pUblic - hearing on the plan In
December. Wednesday the
group will hear comments from
state agencIes regarding recom

expects about 400 of those to rnencattons In the plan.
qualify. The cornprehenstve plan Is

During 1974,the first year low' designed to serve as a reference
yield payments were available document for planning In the
about 1,100 Wayne COunfy farms county over a 20-year period.
qualified for $2.25 mllllon under although It is not regulatory in
the program. nature.

~~~~~~~Ya~tSua1e~~~~I~:dprt;;. al;oh~i~~:~~i~~I~;I~m~~~~~ :~~
grammed yield. Progra;nmed continue reviewing model build
yield Is the number of alloted Ing regulations.
acres multiplIed by the normal The cornmlsstcn is also ex
number of bushels per acre. pected to elect a new chairman
When actual yield is less than to replace Phil Olauson of Cer.
half of programmed yield. farm roll who has resigned from the
ers may receive. the crop dtses commission. Merri Mordhorst of
ter payments. Rate of payment Wayne Is acting chairman but
this year is 52 cents a bushel for has declined to accept the post
corn. on a permanent basis.
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Tree Decorations Fulfill a Need

County's' Economy Gdlnlnq

Low Yield Payment Totol
So Far ,Is About $40,000

About $4().OOO has been paid
to 160 Wayne County farmers
who qualJ.fled for low yield
disaster payments so far this
year.

Agriculture Stabllizatlon and
Conservation Service (ASCS)
executive director Ra.y Butts
said Monday exact figures for
the total amount paid out under
the program so far haven't been
tabulated, but he estlmeted that
payments average about $2,500a
farm.

The ASCS county committee is
now working to determine pay.
ment for other applicants. BuUs
said 8S7 farmers slgned up for
the payments this year and he

Christmas trees will be
comIng down this week and
decorettcne will be packed away
until next year. except for
deccrettcne from the Sunday
school tree at the Grace Luthe
ran Church In Wayne which wHl
keep fingers and hands werm
this winter.

Youngsters at the church
abandoned the traditional de
corations thts year and sub
stttvtec in their place more than
60 pairs of muttt-cotored gloves
and- mittens

Pastor John Upton explained
that the Lutheran World Retlef
organization of the Missouri
Synod had sent out a call for
qleves and mittens to be dls
tributed to needy fOlks througfJ----:
out the world. Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwtsch. superintendent of the
Sunday school department's
primary division. suggested
adorning th~ tree In the Sunday
school department with mittens
this year, rather than the tradl·
tlonel decorettcns

Response to the Idea was
spontaneous. Rev. Upton said,
and adults as well as youngsters
started festooning the tree with
gloves and mittens as brlghfly
colored as any regular decore
tlons.

New Year Baby

Contest Planned

A look at the record books
shows ,that the Wayne County
economy made surprising gains
h'l the last few years.

Despite Inflation, unemptoy.
ment, high taxes and the vertcue
other problems that arose, com
mon to all sections of the ceun-

- -try.---there---wM-pl"OgfflSS---toc-a"vo-
A principal IndIcator of this

prdgress Is the volume of busi
ness that was done by local
retail establishments. The re
ports show ·that It Increased
considerably during the five
years ending Jan. 1, 1976.

It reflects the fact that area

The Jirst baby born in
Wayne's Providence Medical
Cc-oter in 1977 will be a lucky
tyke, thanks to a dozen Wayne
merchants.

The New Year's baby will be
receiving a number of gifts from
local merchants_ The wInner
wlll be the first baby born after
midnight Friday, Dec. 31.

Parents must be trom one the
.C;Qffi!Dunlt!~s _In The Wayne Her·
aId coverage -areif or hove-.' a
rural address for those commun·

Jtl~~;""ns Include WinsIde, Car
roll, Hoskins, Wayne, Wakefield,
DIxon, Allen, Concord. Laurel
and Emerson.

Compll;!te details about the
contest and prizes are available
In an advertisement elsewher:e
In this Issue of The Wayne
Herald.

Many Offices
Closing Friday

Wayne County residents are
reminded fhat a number of
governmenfal offices will be
closed Friday because the New
Year's 'Oay holiday falls on
Saturday this yeal".

Leon Meyer, county treasurer,
said tw county courthouse will
be closed. ASCS director. Ray
Butts said his and other USDA
9fflC;~$, Including fhe Farmers
~e 'AdQ1lnfsfraflon and ,SOli
Cortaervatlon Service, will be
clOUd. However. it will be ,bu51·

t- ne:_~ as u~ual for po,tiJl em-I..=:::.:r ....,a



jim Strayer
News Edi~or

JJm~r!jh
BUSIness Manager

It can be made early in the
day, and refrlgerafed untll 4S
minutes before ,serving time.

Here's the recipe for this
make-ahead 'dIsh:
1 package (8 ounce) medlum

noodles
1 pound fresh grounc1 turkey'
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine
2 cans (8 ounces each) tomato

sauce
1 cup cottage cheese
1 ·Iarge package (8 ounces)

softened cream cheese
1(4 CUR dairy sour cream
V3 cup chopped green omens
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Cook noodles aCcO{dlng to

directions on package and drajn.
Meanwhile, saute ground turkey
in 1 tablespoon butter until pink
color disappears. StIr In tomato
sauce. Set aside. In a bowl
combine remaIning Ingredient:;"
except melted butter.

In a 2-quart casserole. spread
half the noodles. Cover with
cheese mixture, then with the
remaining noodles. Spoon melt·
ed butter over all, then top with
the turkey-tomato mixture. Re
fr--igeFafe, T-Q- serve, bake in a
375 degree oven until hot, un
covered, about 40 to 45 minutes.
Or bake Immediately' .Ioc-----30_
minutes. Makes six servings.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
MibM '-jM::.·....Ii-~=-===

114 Milin Sireef

SUBSCR'PT'ONRATES
In Wayne· Pierce· Cedar· Dixon ThurstoFl Cumlng Stanton,
Ihd Madison Counties: $8.29 per year, $6.08 for six -.months,
$4.36 tor three months. Outside counties mentioned: $:36 per
yeer, $1,08 for six months, $5.86 for three months. Single coJJles

"!lOr

Serving North-ent ~nsh's Gre.t Fuming Are.

Why Notturkey Joe?

CDaughtek CWed

Honor attendants for the couple's double ring ceremony
were Jane Knoll and Jerry Gerellck. both of Omaha. A
dinner honoring the- newlyweds, was held at Haahr's In
wetertoo following the ceremony.

I HE WAYNE HERALD

Cynthia Meyer. daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Meyer of Wayne, was married Dec. 17 at Blair to Skip
Kahane, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Rosen of Omaha.

The bride graduated from the University of Nebraska.
Omaha School of Nursing and Is employed at the family
plannIng clinic at UN-O. The bridegroom is a musician.
The couple will make their home In Omaha.

OfficiAl ~s,.per Of the City 01 W.yne, the CountV
of WAyne And 1M St.t. of NebrAskl

, ' What can you do with' turkey
besides roast It? Intormatlon
from the tfatlonal Turkey
Federation shows there are a
number of posslbllltles.

Try Turkey Joe. You may be
able to guess from the name
that it's sloppy [oes. but madE!
with turkey. It can be served on
hot baked beans' or kidney
beans, rice or baked' potatoes.
Or on a bun.

Ground fresh turkey is fast
becoming evetteble in many
markets.

Here's the recipe:
1 pound fresh ground turkey
2 tablespoons shortening
1'h cups chopped onions
1112 cups chopped celery
'h cup chopped green pepper
12 buttered, tcested buns
1 can (10'/ 2 ounces) condensed

tomato soup
1 tablespoon barbecue sauce

(optional)
1 teaspoon salt
dash of pepper

Brown the turkey in the shcr
tentnq. Stir In the chopped vege
tables, cook until tender. Mix In
the remaIning ingredients and
simmer for 30. minutes. Makes
enough filling for 12 buns.

Turkey Noodle Dandy
How about a turkey dIsh you

can make ahead and bake later?
Try turkey noodle dandy.

All Hallmark Christmas Items

50%· OfF

All Christmas
Liahts& Decorations

,30-% OFF
Closed Friday, New Year:, Eve at 4:00 o'clockl. ,

Close.d AllDay New Year's Day'
OPEN SUNDAY 10-1

QUICK-CUARANCEI!

and pearl buttons. She wore an
Ivory straw hat with an attached
veil, and carried a basket of
Ivory roses and butterscotch
pompons accented with baby's
breath, greenery. and Ivory and
gr-eenstr-eamer-s-.

Her attendant wore a green
princess-style dress in floor
length, and-carried a basket of
flowers.

The brIdegroom wore a tan
corduroy suit with an Ivory rose
boutonniere and hIs ettendent
wore a berae-cotcred suit wIth a
butterscotch pompon bcutcn-
nlere, .

The bride's grandmother
chose a gold-colored floor·length
dress. Mrs. Kohl wore a pink
crepe dress, also In floor length .
Both were t:l whlte orchid' cor,
sage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack March of
Wayne served as bests to the
reception tor 150 guests, held
following the ceremony.

Mrs. Marilyn Hunter of
Omaha and Mrs. Robert Fleer
of Pierce cut and served the
cake. Mrs. Ray Cornford of
R<1Pid CIty, S.D. poured and
Trish Anderson served punch.

wettresses were Karen Baier,
Mar-:Y Sh~felt and Susan. Proett.

The newlyweds took a wed.
ding trip to Mon-taAa---a.Rd-----R~
City, S.D. -

MR. AND MRS. JAY KOHl.

Wayne State College, and Is pre
sently managing the theaters In
Spirit Lake, la.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds ot
Wayne officiated at the eventnq
ceremony. Church decorations

- Tnc:J1Rlel:t" -~-a"nd'etabra'S -wtttr
greenery, and altar vases of

~~~~~~~~t::~pons an,d green

-Mrs. Heier Is

Guest afClub

-ecests. registered by Ann
Hunter of Omaha, were ushered
into the church by Bob Skokan
and John Ag,Ier, both of Wayne,
and Curt Mentzer and Dave
Hovis, both of Schuyler.

Wedding music included
"Union of Love" by Robert
Bare/man of Omaha. "We May
Never Pass This Way Again" by

. Jpe Manley of Wayne and "The
~eddjng Song" and "If" by

Brian Nelson of Carroll. Qr-_
aentst was Mary Ream of
Wayne.

Honor attendants for the
couple were Mary Proett and
Joe Manley, both of Wayne. The
bride's personal attendant was
Connie Berqstrom of Omaha.

Ushered Into the church by
her brother, Robert Barelman,
the bride appeared In a nccr.
length gown of sheer pg~yes-ter

voile over satin, fashioned wIth
a tucked yoke and collar trtmm
ed In'sneef"Jace. 'ano-!lie:ID" tuck
ed bishop sleeves with lace trl~

Ihrough six. 4 15 10 5 p.rn • grades
seven through twetve. 6t09 pm

The br-Idegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kohl of
Wayne. He graduated from
Wayne High in 1973, attended

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCHURCH
rnenrver Petersen, paston

Sunday: Sunday churc/'l scnoor.
dnd eeutt Bible class. 9 15 e.m ..
-Al)I1'-~..and .hu.ng.ef.oiJer"...
,ng. 10'30. Couples ClUb. i'30 p.m

Wednesday: LeW Bjbie sludy
leaders, 1,30 p.m Senior choir, 7;
eighth I)rade confirmation. 7. seven
Th and nlnlh grade connr rnet.on. 8

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, paslor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swinney.
J751566

Borelmon-Kohl Wedding
Vows Spoken Dec. 18

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: wor stuo. 9 JO,1 m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday; Choir, (l:45 a moO wor,.,

ship, W!1tJ ouest sDea~~r IhG Rev
Leland Warren 01 North Bend. 9:45,
coffee and teuowstup hour, 10:35
church schOOl, Hl,50

Wednesday: Pastor's Bible study
classo:>s. 930 <'I.m and 7 JO pm.
Unl1ed Presbytorian Women. 1 pm

WESLEYANCHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 am .
worship. 11.. evenmg service. 0 p m

Wednesday: Midweek service. 8
pm

ALLEN
MondillY: Ho' beet !oandwlch,cr~n_

berry sauce. green beans, half
orange

Tuesday: Pizza. Jelluce and_
French dressing, frUlf cocktail. gra
ham cracker cookie

Wednesday: Wieners and catsup,
baked beans, pe-ar sauce, rOlls and
butler.

Thursday, Taverns, buttered
corn. apricofs

Friday: Tuna and noodles. peas
and CarrOls. peaches, rolls and
bulter. cookie.

MUkserved wffh each meat

Mrs. F,reJ Heier was a guest
af the Dec, ,21 meeting of the
Progressive Homemakers Club.
The group met In the home of
Mrs. Harvey Relbold for a
Christmas party. .

. Eleven members 'a'ttended and
WAYNE-CARROLL answered roll call by revealing

Monday: Beef sandwich, taller their secret heart sisters. New
gems, carrot strip, peaches, cookie; names were drawn for the com·
or Chef's salad. terrot strIp. peach· -U19---Y.eat'''-'-----
6, cookie.

Tuesday: Chfll, crackers, Celery The club purchased"a -gift· for'
strip, appl~sauce, cinnamon roll. or a r~sfdent of the Wayne Care
chef's salad, celery strip, I!pple Centre for Christmas. •
sauce, cinnamon roll.

wedne",ay: Beef pattie, rice, but MrS. ()tto Saul' ,won fhe lucky
tered carrols, orange luice, pears, drawing gift. The meeting clos.
cookie; or c/'lef's salad, orange cd with group singing of "Silent

lU~:~T~~~~~'';~~iloaf, pot"toe\and Night." Cards wer:-e played'with
bl1lfe(;--pTums, --(:QijJi;r~; -'or ·ct'llWS ----pr~oJng-_.to __Mrs....-Emma._-
salad, pllJms, cookie, roll. FraJ'}zen and Mrs. Fr(!d Hurd . .A

Frid,ay: Pizza, green beans, glU exchange wa:> held.
peaches, chocolate cake; or chef's
salal;t. peaC/'Ies,cake, roll. The Jan. 18 meeting will' be at

Milk served with'each meal with Mrs. otto Saul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dennis Kohl
were married In Dec. 18 rites at
the First United Methodfst
Church In Wayne~

Mrs. Kohl, nee Carol Lynn
Barelman. ls.th€daugbter 'oJ .i1:Le
late Dr. and Mrs. William Barel
man of Lewistown, Mont., and
the granddaughter of Mrs. Clara
Barelman of Wayne. She
graduated from Wayne High
School In 1976 and attended
Wayn,e State College

ISchool m
Lunch

Silver Year

'Fete Planned

9' st Birthday Fete

. ST. ANSELM'S
~EP1SCOPAL CHURCH

'. 623E. lOthSf
(~arnes M, 8arnel1, pastor}

Sun(lay:, Morn,ng prayer, 10 30

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(T~'omas McDermott, paslor)

~~~J::~y~a~s~S:' a?~ ':nd 7 P m
conle~sions, 6 10650 P m

5at(lrday: Mass, a and 10a m
Sunpay: MilSS. a ilnd 10 am and

12noQn
MOr)~y: Mass, 11 30am
Tl,Ieis~ay: Ma"s, II 30 a m
We~!'Iesday: Mass. 11 30 a m and

7 15!?4:rJ (CO classes. grades one

Several b-lends and neighbors
eurprteed Ella Blecke of Wayne
for her 915t birthday Monday
afternoon at the Villa Wayne.

A cooperative lunch was
served.

in I/'I;e Warrington horne ,n Carroll, 8
p m.

For, more mtor ma tjon call
J7S~4~5i

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
", . CHURCH
"i'S.-K.(k-~e,'Pfl-ton

SilltuJ!day: (onlirmdfion classes
will no~ meet until Jan. 0

S\;Ind~Y: Holy commuruon service.
0:30a.m Sunday school and renew
Ship fdrum, 10, fare scrv.cc wdh
co",m~nlon, II, c-oaoc es t KT(H

Monl:lay' (hureh Counrrf. 7 pm
all 'Treasurers meet for reports, 7
p.m ,

Wednesday: Cbou-. 7 pm

GUDENKAUF - Mr. anct Mrs_ Don
GUdenkaul, Osmond, a son, Mark,
6'lbs., 90z., Dec. 17. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Diedrich
~sen, Winside, and Mr. ,JInd Mrs.
John GudenkauL Osmond, Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Adolph xcm. Way~e

MAU- Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Mau.
Wayne, a CIlaughfer. Heather Jo. 6
res.. 3l/~. oz.. Dec. 22. Wayne,Provi
dence Medical cebter"

PLA:NTEN8ERG - Mr and Mrs.
Oal1--"etentenceru. Hoskins. oil
daughter. Joanne Rebecca, 7 rcs..
2 oz.. Dec. 20. Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital. Norfolk

ROESE'R - Mr. and Mr'!s, Mark
Roeber. Allen, a daughter, Misty
Kristina. 8 IbS.. 6'.', oz.. Dec 19.

~~.r~r::~;~~:~~: :-:~j~:. ~e;d
Mr;', Milford Roeber. Allen. '",nd
Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Lux, Se
be~a, Mlnn Great ar eoocerents
are! Mr and Mrs Jay Mattes.
Alilen, and Mrs Olive linn.
La~rel

1Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
S~muelson Jr., of Wake
fj~ld, will observe their
~1h weddIng anniversary
Saturday, Jan. 8, with an
open house reception from

. y:to 9 p.m. at the Wake·
-~f,eld Legion Hall. followed

with dancing
All friends and relatives

are invited to attend the
event which is being
hosted by the couple's
children, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Samuelson of
Grand Island and Galen
Samuelson of Waketield

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
'208"'E-.Fourth-St.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: Bible stccv. 9:30 a.m ..

worship and commualon. 10:30; fer
towship hour, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible stocv. Bp.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. """,ttson, pastor)

Sunday: Church ecbcot, 10 a.m.,
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, \1

Wednesd.y: Bible stucv. 7'30 p.m

FIRST UNITED
MEtHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 7 p,m
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m

church school, 10:45
Wednesday: Men's prayer break

fast, 6:30 a.m.; iunior choir, 4 p.m.;
bell choir. 6:30, youth choir, 7;
prayer group, 7:30

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
.~ct.rl$t.

(Dave $ellers, residing ""stor)
Frld.y': Th atlc school. 7:30

p.m., service eefing, 8:30. at King
dom H"II, NorfOlk..

5.a.urda....: Public talk 7:30 p.m.•
wlItchtower study, 8:30, at W"yne
Woman'$-Club room.

Tuesday: Cong.regational book
study, 115,So Douglas In Wayne and

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday scnoct. 9:15 a.m

worsmp. 10:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

Wohn- Upton..pastorJ
Thursday: Grace bowling league.

7 p.m
Friday: New Year's eve com

munion worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10
Monday: Church Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Walther League

executive bollrd, 7 p.m.: Walther
League, 7:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. loth St.
(eon",ld Powell, pastor)

Surtd",y, SundllYschool, 9:45 a.m ;
worShip, 11: evenIng worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m
For free bus transportation cali

375-3-413 or 375'·2358.

Making plans for' 8 May wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
-cnorch-in--wtn-stde-ar-e-Mal"lyce Hersche-Id .Rohde and Todd
Hurlbert. -

The engagement and approaching marriage have been
announced by the enee-erecrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Rohde of Carroll. Miss Rohde ts the daughter of the late
IViarvln' Herscheld.

~-fhe' 6rl(Je:eTect graduated from Wayne High: SehooI in 1915
and attended' Wayne State College. She Is employed et the
Wayne Greenhouse.

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert of
Carroll. graduated from Wayne High In 1976and is attending
Northeast Technicar Community Gollege in Norfolk.
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Lmlw..THRUJl!E~AY 1
E DEC. '9·JAN. 4 E
~ At 7:30 .. 9: 10 p.m. ~
:: Except Fri·Sat 7:20 ONLY i

.iNon-SIOp Musfc & Laftsl(
}tEAR THE HIT SONGlf

~ CAR :S~diiiSw:~~~r.re" ~
i anything can happen... ~
§ and usually llDes! §
§ ~ , §

~fI··.····';.~~ ~\:
§ " '; : =
~ ;~'.,'j.II '. , ~". i
E . . Es -j-
a, ...........•... ' . ;l

1~.r.I.~m.si.n-I
-l~~:'l
~,~ij'~~•.~.. " ~
~ .FRI.·SAT. Dec. 31·Jan. 1 EI al. 9, '0 •. m. i
§

I
5' a110:5o. p.m.i ".E'wu:.~~Da~
Ii Fiaa~,-a-ntIl Ii.'

.c-l!"....!.,.,D,!,-~ .,
ri"f!)., ......

,,~UR AT 12:20 p.m.

ALL SEATS - $'.00
If You Are'Sfitl'With Us

At the !::nd~ You'll Get A
FreEJ! TiCket.ToA .Future

SCreen Treat!

Planning Spring Wedding

EVANGELICALFREE CHURCH
-'; werrenar GuartrArrrRlry
. (Larry Oslercamp, paslor)

Sunda{ Sunday scnccr. 10 a.m.,
worsnrp, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible-study. B p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, wffh commu

nion first Sunday 01 each month.
8:3-0 a.m.r Sunday school, 9:30.

Tuesday: Bible- stUdy each fIrst
and thlrci'-TueSday-, 8 p.rn, _.-

ASSEMBLYOF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Prescott, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worshIp, 10:45, evening service, 7:30
p.m
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included Christmas readings
and poems, and a quiz can
ducted by Mrs. Louise Ramsey.

Mrs. Harry Beckner will en
tertain the club at 2 p.m. on Jan.
19. .

WAYNE
SHOrCO.
206· !'4AIN'STREIT

'!IA'NE, NURA~~A

MONDAY, JANUARY 3
Acme Club, Mrs. Martha Bterrnerm. 2 p.m
Confusable Collec1able Questers Club, Mrs. John Struve,

8 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 4

Central Social Circle, Mrs. John Gathje, 1: 30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Hillside Club family party, Villa Wayne, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY·5
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club carrv-tn dinner, Mrs.

Irene Oeewe. 12:30 p.m.
United Presbylerian Women, 2 p.m.
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Alfred Koplin, 7:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary Schoof. 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
King's Daughters, Fir-sf Church of Christ, l: 30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma wetersbevser. 2

p.rn.
Cuzins Club, Mrs. Don Luff. 2 p.m.

2 cans (4 1h ounces each) shrimp
Turkey wing and "drumstick.... or equfvaf errt

l/:I cup cooking oil or fresh bacon dr-ippings
1 box (10 ounces) rroeen sliced okra

1.1/2cups chopped onion
:1garlic cloves, eliced
I can (f! ounce-e) tomato stlun'
1 bay le af

1/2 teaspoon cr-ushed t.hy me
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper

1 teaspoon salt

Chill shrimp in the cu ns. WH!'ih all trun'H of dn'slolioK
from turkey. Heat oil in 11 ht'av~ HOUp k ett.lerfry okra,
onion, garlic together OVt"T high heat, Htirring con
stantly, unlil okra IOH("s its viscous quality. Add 5 cups
water: st i r wetl. Add turkev, tomato sauce. r-;easoning:;;.
Bring mixture to II boil; tur-n heut to simmer Cove-r and
cook, ",tirring f'r-equr-nt.ly, I'''. hoursorunlil tur-ke-y falls

"t'usily from t.he hone, Hemovl:' ment: bre-ak into bite
size ptecea; discard all hone. skin. grisllt'. Retur-n
turkey to gumbo; add shr-imp and all ahrimp liquid.
Heat, Spoon gumbo around mounds of fluffy r ic-e. li
main-course servings.

Seven Attend Club luncheon

SHRIMP AND TURKEY GUMBO

Mrs. Alice Dorman was host
ess for a 12:30 p.m. carrv.rn
luncheon Dec. 21 for seven
members of fhe LaPorte Club.
Mrs. Dan Helthold was a guest.

The afternoon's entertainment

Your New York me

I ~~:::i:I Ken Gansebom j-
~ Nil. 'orll L-Ife insurance Co
~ 112 Professional Bldg.
~ Phone 375·1240
is ~ I., Ho..lln Olllltllllty Income and Group tnsur ..oce Annu(Hes PenSion PI.n.

!!inlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlllllllllIUllllllUIII

You deserve all the soft comfort you
can get. And It's-yours'with Cuddles,
our newest ultra~soft tie for day long

foot happiness. For the individualist. Who happens to be
in uniform.

carols, each brownie hung a
handmade ornament on the cen
ter's Christmas tree.

Furnishing homemade cookies
for the occasion were Dorothy
Thun, Virgil and Cordelia Cham.
ber s, Annie Ruebig, Goldie Leo
nard. Mathilde Harms and Mary
Fox. Helping serve were Nellie
Brockman. Mary Fox, Virgil
Chambers and Mrs. Jodell Bull

Mrs. Bull. center director, has
announced that Mrs. Gladys
Petersen has donated 9 mirror
to the center in memory of her
husband. Pete.

Ann iversary Dance

Sunday 01 Laurel
The Jan. 2 meeting of the

Laure! Town Twirlers Square
Dancers will be the free anni
ver s.ary dance for Mr, and Mrs
Howard Detlefsen of Laurel

The dance is scheduled to get
underway at B-30 p.m. at the
Laurel city auditorium. Emcee
for the dance will be Jerry
Junek.

Children Baptized

Al Concord Church
James William Wesley, Elsie

Christlne Wesley and John Wes·
ley, children of Mr. and Mrs
Pete Wesley of Concord, were
welcomed info the membership
of Ihe Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord. through bap
nsm Sunday, Dec. 19, following
the morning worship service

Sponsors for the children were
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Austin of
Hyattsville, Md_, Mr_ and Mrs
Alvin Guern Jr. Joseph Guern
and Patricia Whitman

Mrs. Pat Northrup was honor.
'ed at a baby shower last Tues.
dCly rhljrrHn!:j in the horne of
Mrs. Clint Reber of Hoskins.

Thirteen ladies attended the
pink and blue event. A cash gift
was presented to the honoree.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Leon
Backstrom and Mrs. Steve
Davids.

Shower Given

The engagement of Myrna Wacker to Rick
Pippltt has been announced by the couple's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wacker of
Wayrie and Mr. and Mrs. Don Pippitt of
Laurel.

Miss Wacker, a 1974 graduate of Wayne
High School and a graduate of Northeast
Technical Community College at Norfolk, Is
employed in Norfolk by the State of Nebras
ka Services for the Visually Impaired.

Her ttence graduated from Laurel HIgh
School In 1973 and attended Wayne State
College. He is employed with Stockade
Structures of Norfolk.

A March 26 wedding is planned at the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Emil Bergholz

Observes 95th
Emil Bargholz observed his

95th birthday Sunday Dec. 19,
with a dinner in the Otto Field
home, rural Winside.

i Dinner guests included Dora
Pierce and Harold Bell of
Greenwood.

Afternoon guests to honor the
occasion were the Alfred Fre
vert, family, Martha Reeg and
Melv!n Reeg, Wayne, the Gerald
Reeg family and Mrs. Robert
Reeg and Oevro, Sioux City,
Dan McCarthys, Laurel and
Mrs. Reuben Field and the
oerctd Fields, all of Wisner

Evening guests were the
Chris Barohcf zes and Alyce of
Wayne, and the Terry Hen
scbkes and Tom Henschke, all of
Wakefield

. . .. . , .. \

The Wayne (Nebr.)' Herald. Thursday. Dec;e!,"ber 30, .1916

division was Heidi MUhsan, 13
veer-oto daughter of Wakefield
residents Mr. and Mrs. Can
Munson. Heldt attends Wake·
field Public SchQOI where she is
an eighth grader. She was. not
available for a picture.

Youngsters who took part in
thts year's coloring contest may
pick up their entries et th'e
Herald office.

Members heid a group die
cussion following the presenta
lion which was titled vwbet is
God in Your Christmas?"

There wer~ 47 persons at the
center Monday afternoon, Dec
20, to hear Christmas carols
presented by members of Brow
roe Troop ]04 in Wayne, They
were by Mrs.
Pearl

Brownies who attended the
song fest included Julie Metteer,
Karen Russell, Ronda Elsberry,
Debra Reeq. Kristin Dirks, Lesa
McDermott, Pam James, Terri
Hansen, Julie Struve, Laura
Struve, Cindy Brown, Connie
Tappe. Michele Tannahiil, Mar
cme Schulte, Shelly Pick and
Keene Corbit, Leaders, who
were also present, are Mrs.
Kathy Struve and Mrs. Carol
Brown.

Following the singing of

Wayne Couple

Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll of Wayne observed their silver

wedding anniversary 'hursday, Dec. 16, with a family
dinner at, the Black Knight In Wayne. An 'open house
-recepfion Tn-recognHior'r or the-coupte's -25 veers- t6§frfher
was held Sunday, Dec. 19, af their home

Out-ot-town guests attended the Dec. 19event trom South
Dakota; \owa; illinois; Norfolk, Madison, Columbus,
Fremont, Omaha, Laurel and Randolph.
CarroU!:~were married Dec. 16, 1951, at MadIson. TheIr

children are Mr. and Mrs, Dan Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger (Debra) Allemann, and Doug, Dean and Dennis
Carroll, atl of Wayne. They ,have one granddaughter, Stacy

, Marie Carroll. -

A pol luck supper was held at
the Vet's Club Dec. 20 for
members of Wortd-War I Auxill
srv, Etqhteen attended

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment with prizes going
to Mrs, Alma Luschen, Julia
Haas, Magnus Peterson and
Norbert Brugger

Hostess was Mrs, Laurlne
Beckman.

Next regular meeting Is sche
duled for Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. at the
Vet's Club.

Connie Carlson and Donald
Stoakes , members of the Evan
gellcal ,Free Church in Wayne,
accompanied by their pastor,
the Rev. Larry Ostercamp, gave
a slide presentation to 13 mem
bers of the Wayne Senior Cill
zens Center Dec. 22.

prize tor.ftrtrd place.vShe Is the
uve.veercto daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Palqe of Wayne.

A sixth grader from Wayne,
Michelle Sherlock, won second
prize for the older youths. Mi
chelle, 11, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of
Wayne and is a student at
Wayne Middle School.

raking third prize In the older

WWI Supper

Christmas is Observed

mas greetlng advertisements
which appeared In a recent
Issue of the newspaper.' selected
advertisements by Gambles for
their winning entries. They-were
judged best of 32 sODmlth~d by
youngsters from Norfolk,
Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll. Con
cord, Winside, Allen and· Laur:el.

Taking second place prize of
$S rn the division for younger
cntrdrenwes etcht-veer-otd Lori
Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dualne Jacobsen of Wayne.
She Is a third grader at West
Elementary School. Holly Paige,
a kindergarfen student et West
Elementary School, won the $3

at 11:30 p.m. on the Nebraska
ETV network

The series was developed
under the direction of the Uni
verslty of Nebresxe- LIncoln Co
cperettve ExtensIon Service.

Couples are "urged -to vrew the
program, which will dtscuss
three types of behaviors that
can lock couples into seu-deteet
lng cycles. These Include the
"blaming and justifying svn.
creme." "rettcnet and ernotlcn.
al behaviors" and "lack of wlll.
ingness to listen."

Dr. Ron Daly, extension
family life specialist at the
UniversUy of Nebreske-Ltncctn.
and l)ls Wife, Donna, work with
three other couples to present
these concepts. They are aided
by film clips of couples caruct.
patlng in Home Extension Club
workshops held by Daly
throughoul the stete.

'In Touch' Continues
"Blocking Behaviors" will be

the topic of this week's "In
Touch" program, the third in a
series of four one-halt hour tere
vision programs.

"In Touch" will be shown
tonight (Thursday) at B:)O p.m.
and repeated on Sunday, Jen. 2,

26" Opening Width
"

On Oisp'flY fit CfI,hflrt's

$27-9··'5 Basic Unit Includes
_ Spark Guard Screen & Grate

Your choice of an- Olympic Franklin brings you the one Franklin
stove that's stili made the way Ihey used to make Ihem , , , all solid
castlr9n~ I,,_last a lifetime: ' , aU from original molds, 10 be ~enuinely
authentic. The OfympTc-Fra-nlUin Is-both-arr-"conomlcal-heat--produeer
and a beauliful decoralive lIem, made for you by Ihe crallsmen al
Wa~hinglon Siove Works,

MiCHELLE SHERLOCK

•
' . r-ha-rt 105 Main St.
-. - - - Phone~75·2110

- . 'LUMBER CO/Wayne, "ebr.

Carroll ,Co~c()rd'YouthsAre TopColorers
Youths from Carroll and Con- Wayne Herald's annual Chrtet-

.cord won top prizes In The mas coloring contest. .
Winners of 'the $8 cash prtzes

were' Kristin Rohde, 'five-year.
old'daugh,.fer ol Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Rohde of Carroll, 'In -the
division of youths in kindergar·
ten through third grade, and
Annette Frltschen. tz-yeer-ctd of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frltschen

,of Concord. In the division of
youths II) fourth through eighth
grade.

Kristin is a krnderqartener at
the Carroll Elementary School
and Annette Is a seventh grade
student at, Laurel Public School.

The two, who colored .Chrlst.
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Visit The ~

WATKINS PRODUCT STORE .!l1

Wisner, Nebraska •

Route Service - Phone 529-6514

Bob & Mar;ore Munson
Phone 529-6614
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Offer fndsDee~ 31stU

Here is all you have to do to rec~ive this
Handy Lantern FREE for your Heme,
Farm or Travel!

-.:. limit One Per Family
1. With every new checking account of $300-or more you will receive this

handy lantern.

2. With every new !>~vlngS account of $':00or 'an addition fo your exisfing
savings account of 5500 you will receive tbls handy lanfern-.

3. With every.'new certificate-ot-depOsit-o-f at 1ea-s'---$500----or 8n---Bddition to.
your existing certificate of SSOO you will receive this handy lantern.

Most Valuable Player honors
belong to <~. Wayne .31ate
football players fOllOWing the

Race Narrows In B League ~:6n ~es~~~'as~~;f~a~:do~~
records. Teams 3 and. 7 are 0.1 =chtoDe~I';:OI~~t~~;~~$ t~ug=;.
and tied for fifth while Team 1 Is backs and linemen.
winless in two starts for seventh On defense, the MVP winners
place. elected by teammates Ire

this week Teams 2 and 7 play Duane Carlson of Hooper, who
at ~: 45, 3 and 6 at 8 and -4 and 5 usually played tackle but some-
at 9. times middle guard, and Ray

Also scoring: Wagner of West Point, a corner.
Team 4 - Dan Jchnson 14, back who has been a regular

Wayne Wessel 9, Dick Sorensen starter since the beginning of his
4, Cap Peterson 4; Team 2 - freshman year. Both are [unlcrs.
John Darcey 16, BlII Blecke 9, On offense, senior Tom Ela
Ron Fink 8, Craig Tledtke 7, tree, Omaha, Is the most vatu
Merle Rise 4, Chris Lueders 3. able llnemen. and sophomore

Team 5 - John Witkowski 12, Kirk Gardner of Wakefield; the
Duane Btoomenkamp 10, Kevin MVP back, Elafros played
Darcey 6. Dick Oltman 2; Team guard, shifting from 'three years
1 - Don zeiss 18, Darrell at tackle.
Doescher --t,6t''''-~May',¥Ifltfi"c5/... ,' -,PI,ayers chose Bob Barry of

Je;;~J#~ ~~~~:'~T~;~4'Q,c-~n~~f~:~~~t~;~~~~~:~;,~~
See B LEAGUE. page 5 See MVP, page 5

The race for first place has
narrowed to two teams In the
city recreation B teague basket
bait.

Wednesday night Teams 4 and
6 posted fhelr second wins to
remain undefeated In the seven
team loop. Team 4 downed
Team 2( 56-47, behind the ho,t
hand of Sid HUller who scorched
the " nets for 25 poInts. Dave
Schulte rlpped the cords for 20
markers to guide Team 6 to a
45·36 victory ove[.Team 7.

Atso posting a victory Wednes
day was Team 5, a 5-4-45 decision
over Team .,J. 8111 Workman
tossed in 24 points tc ted the

Yl.~~f2d' 'Place,.ln-the'league-iS'-
another two-way ,tte, this time
between Teams 2 and 5 with 1·1

)Bow';",(
Men',200G.mel,S70SerIM

Saturday Ntte Couple'S - Dave
Ancrer son 110

Commun'lty"- Leland Anderson
in Jim Maly 211. Joe Nuss1Ll. Lee
Brud'\l~m 111,R~"dy Park 100

Grace Milled Doubles - Brent
.stccecete 101

cuv - John FrobenSd6rf 134,
Norris Weible 115. Val Kienast
212106,615, Wayne Ttetlen ~lI. Bob
Johnson 2{)9. Ernie SWift 208. Craig
r.eorxe 1OJ, Bob Barlletf 202

Wednesday Nlte OWls - RIC Bar
ner 1.46. Bob Matserl 115. Mike
Jacobsen 106, Val Kienast 106,
ooe.oe Jacobsen 101:581

Women', 180 Games,480 Series
Salurday Nite Couples - Calhy

t--tom.an...l.',:~,Mene O!~1J!._
GO Go t.actes -. Wilma .FQ~'"

108J8'1. Marian Hill 18'9.
Grace Milled Doubles - Jo Os

Iro'lnder481 '

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

LET

FG FT F PTS
24 ~O'28 30 68

FGFTFPr.s
34·6 J 10
99,15 J 27
11,2 1 3
01.) 1 1
10·002
11·203
A 4·7 512'
00·2 3 0
10·1 42
83·6 319

21123-552479

22121926 - 79
21 24 815 - 68

with a 2-3 record, Wakefield had
lost three straight prom'Rtlng
coach Joe Coble's team not to
take an up-end-cominq Allen
team likely.

Neither team took control in
the first half as the lead ex.
changed hands several times.
Late in the ttrst period Allen's
Rayme Dowl ing knotted the
score at eight-all with a driving
layup following a theft. Dowling,
who was fouted in the act of
shooting, converted the second
of two tries to put his team in
front 9-8 going into the second

LAUREL
Gordon Kordell
Cleve Stolpe
Don canon
Mike-Dalton
OOU9ThCmpSUfr
Garth Paulsen

B.OboahIQU.;J'st'Ron oeoekcn
TIm Harringlo
Mike Mar·11

'rctats

Wakefield's losing slurrrp
came to a pleasant end Monday
night when the Trojans hended
Allen a 59-40setback in the first
round of the Emerson-Hubbard
Invitational Tournament.

Tournament' favorite Emer
son-Hubbard also posted a vic
tory to keep Its, win streak in
tact, defeating Pender 53-45. The
winners were scheduled to meet
Tuesday night jcr the champion
ship title, righf etter the' conso
lation round between Allen and
Pender.

Going Into MondaY:$ game

Second-Half Surge Lifts
Laurel Past Valentine

Lidie Leads

Team 4 in OT

Pretty Stiff Fine

period the basket all night, managed
Once again the see-saw battle only two points in the first half

started, this time the Trojans and finished ttre game third high
mounted a three.point lead se for Allen with six
conds before the half. The The top scor-er 10r coach Jim
Eagles' leader pointmaker of Koontz' Eagles was 6-1 sopho.
the season, senior Denny Uht. more Bad Gotch who popped in
whittle that margin to one, 22-21, 12 points, including eight from
when he made a pair 01 free 25 feet out. Gotch. who was lefl
throws for Wakefield's one-point operi from the side of the key by
lead after two periods. Wakefield's zone defense. strung

Uhl, who had trouble finding three straight set shots to keep
WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS Allen in the neck.end-neck race

~~~~k~I~~ers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rfa~a~~fj:~~ ~~:r:u~ta~~~edw~:~
~~~~;~:;n ~ ~.: ~~; Coble's clan put the brakes on
Jeff Simpson 4 i.a ) 9 Allen's outside scoring and held
Greog Simpson 4 12 1 9 the Eagles to anI" five points.
seen Hallstrom 1 22 1 4 Meanwhile, senior Val Johnson
von eor twooe 0 0 1 0 0 and lvntcr Brad Jones teamed

cr;~~a~elson 2~ 1~-~6 I~ 5~ ~~~~t,ht~~d_~:~~~:I~:ur:Oan:
ALLEN FG FT F PTS
Rich Stewart 0 01 0 0 a 37-26 command going Into the
Mark Creamer I 0 \ 1 2 final period.

"It was like we were playing Stolpe who burned the nets with R<tyme Dowling 4 12 0 9 Plagued by first-half sc6ring

'=I~~g~~~~s.p.~r:~m~"::, ,.,~.i,:e..,;rt% :~,~f~~:i~j~;i:; ~:n~~ -~, ,,}~- ~--~ -- ~:~~~~,-~t::o~"._~~~~
~~~~ai~r~l_:~~,a~r~;_~~tlf o;~: ~~r~9 ~~a~a~nd~~~np:' t~O~~~d ::;~ ~~~:erstedt )fJ:~ 0

4 \J add-nine more to his total in the
Darwin KltNer i 1.5 5 5 last two periods for Wakefield's

~~s~o ~~~~:a~~nt~~~7~~~r~~e~~ ~~~~!~eri~~e~~:l:a~~s I~e:~: Totals 16 8·11 19 40 individual high of 15 points

f?:a.ndolph Inv-ltaflonal. rang up 19 points.
"We just came out in the The difference in ttrst-hert

second half and decided that we scoring was the lack of rebound
were going to gef something inq. Often times the Bears were
done," Parks setd about his not getfmg the second shots
dub's fourth win against two ' because Valentine controlled the
defeats. boards, Parks noted.

LeadingJtJe seccnc-hert attack In what the coach called a
from the floor were senior Cleve 'rougn- g'dme, both- te-ams were

assessed a total of 54 fouls
Valentine had the greater
amount, 30 but Parks pointed
out that a lot more fouls could
have been called against both
teams.

The Beer-s were scheduled
Tuesdav night to meet Randolph
a winner of Pierce.

Mike-l.i~ie scored eight points
in overtime N\onday to' lead
Team 4 to a 70-64 decision over
Team 5 in A league city recree-

tio~ld':~~~~~~t 24 points for the ~~~;~;ine
night, teamed up with Mike
Meyer who ripped' the cords
with 20 for the-dub's second wIn
agalnst onejess. T.!le.win pushed

- ---*am- -4----int-e--- d·· twe--way tie-----taF---
second with Team 6, a 62-46
winner over Team 3, '"

In other action, Team 7 chalk
ed up its first win of the season
by beating Team 2, 65-51.

In the standings Team 1 is in
first place with a 2·0 record. VALENTINE

Fo~rth. pl.ac~ belongs .~o Team,7 Totals
~.ar..IT~.-"fiftb.~.7S"31,.,,tk~ee~f' -

Teams 2 and 5 at 1.·2 and'

~e2~enth belongs to Team 3 at Pender Wallops
Monday night's action finds

Team 5 playing 3.·at 7, 6 goes Allen, 70 to 52
aga,nst 2 at 6 and.z playes 1 at '- -
9~ Doug Jasa end Ed Hastings

Also scoring: combined for 42 'points Tuesday
Team 7 - Bruce Johnson 23,. night to lead Pender past host

Jack Froehlich 15, Randy Work- Allen, 70-52,
man 8, Steve Brandt 7, Mike Jese, a 6-6 center, poured In
Sharer 6, Larry, Creighton 6; most of his' 26 points In the first
'team 2 -,10m .Ancerson 20, half to' keep his team in front
Randy Nelson 13, Tyler Frevert 37-28 at the nett.. When the
10, Randy ,Johnson 6" Ward Eagles' defense halted him in
Berelmerr 2. the last two periods, teammate

Team 6 - 8reck GIeSe 1'5, H.astings, took over the scoring
Earle OVerln 14, 'Randy Roblns reigns and finished with' 16.
12, Tim Johnson 8, John, Rude- "I'm pleased With their effort
bcschz. Todd Surber 6;' Team 3 after e bad week against, New
- Tim Robinson 15, Rob Mitch- castle and .Homer." coach .Jfm

-~elS::~ 8~~tir~~:it~cnk~'ha~~ ~~n~'~v~a~~a~ft;JSd~~:~:;,~;e:;~
2, Mark Schram 2: confidence, in' Jts shooting and

Team 4,"'":'" Marty Hertsen jc, 'started developing, the confi
Fritz Weible a, ,Gary, Munter 4, dence in i~s shooting and started
Bill car,lson 4;. Team' 5' - ,Doug hitting the loop, the coach noted;
Sturm 22." Mark: Fleer 20, Pat "much better than lt.has been in
Dorcey 10.. Shane' Giese 6, ,Roger, past swo years." .
Langenberg '4, MIke. Hansen 2•. ' A tl:"IOo,f Eagle players turned

, - In their, best performances. In
two' we-eks;-"Bart'-Goteh---sunk--:i9"
'\lOints- while. rod Ellis ha'd' 18.
and oeMY Uhf had 16.

An· AII~, yovth r 'Brad, Chase,. 1" .e : freshmen contest, Allen
was ,one of two hunters who paid fell 22-16. Bobbie Stewart led the
8 SlQO, fine, plus $300 IlquJdWfed Eagles: wl~h 1jve~ foUowed' by
dam""es for,faklng adeer out of Gregg, Carr " with' four: Mark
wason. accordl,ng to,the'Nebras- .\.,Koch.. Dale, Kellog and Steve

(i.am~ ,~nd Parks Co:m"!!-Is-', ...... Stewart wit and

',,':;:, :-::'1': ,JI,::(,.I:':·,.':).."";;'"""
'::ii 'i '.:;:i" <;:h;, y,,::\~];,

,..,~;.,;\;;: :l:i~j~,' ,~, !":;;



A Good-Sized Rack
USING A bow and arrow, Jim Atkins of Wayne downed this 161-pound field dressed deer
about a week ago near Pilger. For the Wayne archer, this 11-poinJ buck is the seventh In
15 years he has bagged using a bow. Atkins said the f l-potnt rack is one of the largest he
has in his cottecttcn which numbers 15.

'110110-36
3 i 2. ~ - 16

12 14 \2 15-53
101'111 16-56

FG· FT F PTS
\ 22 34
32·4 3 B
'21·2 25
7 0·1 ~ 14
501 210
603 412

245·131'153

FG FT F PTS
2114·211756

RESERVES
Laurel 64,Santon 44

STANTON
Totals

t.aurot
Slilnlon

LAUREL
Gordon «erocu
cleveSlolpe'
Mik"Dilllon
Bah Dahlquist
Tim Har rmqton
Mike Marlin

'rotets

Survey to Measure

Hunters' Success
The Nebraska Game and

Parks Commission will soon be

;:~~i~~nonU~i~~5s~ :·~~~e:dis~;v~~ • \

Norm Dey, wildlife management
supervisor lor the commission.

.ShootingSlump

From Field, Line

Hurt laurel '5'

.::: '·"'2::~·h;·:·'·'·'···'·:·:·:·:·::: .:.:.:.:.;:::;:;::::.::::::.::::::~,,:'''';:,:,:,:.:.:,:,:"",:,:,:.:,:,:.".:,::".:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::.:.>::::::::::::::>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>:::::!

·~!i Comments: Coach Mumm feels that Sf. Leading scorer: 6-5 senior center Tim ATKINSON-wii's·i" HOLT ~1~
::: Edward's state Cress C-2 championship K<?IL 20. Leland Ostrander :::::

~: toeresn title wm-l5e-'1he" s-pfirigB-oara ~~s:~~-t~~~~u~I;li:~~:~~~_Pilge~---SCOringaverage: 1~~ points. :.;.;...:;••..::••::.;,..
=;:' towards the scboot's strong ,winning and South Sioux City. Leading scorer: Senior Gary Kaup,.15. •
:~, tradition. Last year his club flnls"hed 20-3 Sfrong points: Game centers around Win over: Ainsworth.

~: :~dl~:nt:~~G~il~~n~~~C:~fe;:~I~~· ~~~t~ Koll. Losses to: Valentine, Albion, O'-Nelli. ~::
:;:: Rosane who averages about 15 points and Weak pc1ints: Lack of experience. "We Strong points: Defense. :1-
.. have good kids coming up, but they're Weak points: Too many turnovers; not !1~J6-0 junior Greg Stevens, 12 points. iU~o~o~;~:::y 6~~·"{wayne:~ first oppo- scoring enough. :~:
~~!~ WAYNE HIGH nertt} always is a top notched club. We're Comments: Not too familiar with ~~

:~,.:.::~~:o,'ng .~~~;~;':;f;~~ts. .:.::::::~:::::::::;,:~:::::'::~:~i:;~::~E:::::t:::::::::::::::::::::;::::~::.:::;~:~:~~:;:::::~:::,:::::::::~~:::S.:.:]l

Laurel's rather meager shoot
ing percentage" from the field,.,
and cold hitting' from the-tree
throw line opened the gate 'rue-

. _.---,---~~~j:~j~~:~~f.ize-----'f;'-:-''--r--_
Laurel made only 24 of 63

attempts from the field for 38
per cent and converted live of 13

'tosses from the cberttystrtpe.
Meanwhile, Stanton sunk 21 01

45 shots for 46 per cent and
made 14 of 21 tries at the line.

"A close ball game usually is
decided by little things and we
did some fa those little things
wrong," head man Joel Parks
reflected after his club's second
straight setback in six games.

Bob Dahlqujet led the Bears in
scoring with 14 points and board
work with 12. Also scorlnq in
double figures for Laurel were
Mike Martin with 12 and Tim
Harrington with 10.

1413411-48
1810 It IS-51

FG FT F PTS Bailie Creek
- a--TI----o-,o-----Wln-s-ie:le·

20·0 34
30-0 4,6

10·25 2 n
30·0 36
224_71248

COLERIDGE
Totals

FG FT F PTS
127.161151

RESERV-e.S
Wakefield 47, ColerIdge 44, ovt

Wakefield - scott uenstrcm 23,
Barry Jones 10, Von Portwood 6,
Craig Nelson 4, TOdd Swigart 2,
Tom preston 2

B League-
(Continued from page 41

Jerry Jensen 6, Bob Reeg 4, Upland gamebirds and water
Dick Mettoor 2, Bob Bartlett 2, fowl will be the primary species
Ker:D ~."'tarts 1; Team 7 - Randy of wildlife checked by the sur
Shaw 8, Dave Coughlin 8, Curt vev Information gained will
Frye 6, Jack Sievers 5, Bill ' give biologists an idea of the
Woehler 4, Hank Over-In 4, Dar total bag, hunting pressure and
ref! Moore 1. hunter success .

Last week he continued his lucky. ways
by winning the $100 prize in the Chefst.
mas promotion sponsored by parttctpe.
tlng Wayne businesses. Again his number
was fourth on the llst, and again the first
three winners failed to show up. tnteres
tlng sidelight, both events happened on
Tuesday.

at

BockstOPhob Bartl.ett

/ci!aneJ Phone 37s~-tr;...-·-.,,... ~

Coleridge Upsets Wakefield, 51·48
WakefIeld coach Joe Coble one loss, 47-44, tn overtime

credits his team's poor defense Freshman Scott Hallsfrorn sank
for Tuesday night's 51·48 upset 23 pbtnts lor high scoring
loss to visiting Coleridge. honors.

"Undoubtly 1t was the poorest Wakefield
part of Our game, We gave up Coleridge
entirely too many shots," Coble WAKEFIELD
rettected-atter-trts-team-ssercrm - - -a-r-a-lf-JO~-" 
straight loss and the third of the .rcnc Kline

season against twowins. . ~e:t ~~::s~~n
Val Johnson again piloted his BrooksMyers

Trojans with 22 markers and Totals
Brad Jones contributed TO for
the only double-figure scoring.
Wakefield trailed 18-14 at -the
end of the flrsl period, but
m9lnaged to trim the margin. to
one at the half, 28-27.

The turning point was In the
third perlod where Wakefield
managed only four points and
Coleridge put up eight. "We
have two or three people who
absolutely refuse to play de
fense. Needless to say that's
going to be corrected or they
aren't going to play basketball.
this year," Coble warned.

The Trojan reserve team
chetked up Its fourth win against

THE NUMBER four definitely has to
be I~cky for Harold "Mac" Niaclelewskl.
T~o weeks ago the Wayne High' athletic
dlrectorwon- himself a world band radio
whHe attending an athletic directors'
meeting In San Diego. His name was the
fourth out of some 800 entries to be pulled
out of the box, and since the first three
winners weren't present to pick up the
prize, Mac received the award.

led Wildcat scoring with eight
touchdowns." -

One other honor, Most Im
proved Player, went to sopho
more tlnebecker Dwight Ltene
mennot Winside.

AIImlssion - '30
. '

..,..
£ ~

~. 1221 UIIClIlw rtlelodee

QUICK NOTES: Monte Lowe, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lowe of Wayne and
a freshman at Mount Marty College In

JUST It-;l case some WInside wrestling Yankton, Is it member of the 1976-77
fans mlssed It, their club Is ranked MMC Lancers beaketbell-team, which 15
second' In the state Class D-' rallngs,-~'- currentl.Y_J!.:I.'.Jorthe season.
.released late lest week by the Nebraska Monte has -see·n-·"'actron at both the •
ScholastlG' Wrestling Ceaei'les "ssoela-. Jot.war:d a.nd..gu.a.rd...:tx>~lt.l..!1~ji!~ ~~

tlcn. role. Mount Marty coach Frank Evans
Coach RonPeck has everv-reeecn to be calls Monte a gifted athlete .wlth good

proud cthls club, landrng eight gt'applers speed, who constantly gives 100'per cent.
In the top four of their dlvlelcns. AlI.toll, To date, Montels best performance has
there-ere 12 different weight cresses. been against Nebraska Wesleyan Un/ver-

I Leading thepack are Rick Bowers and suv. The 1976 Wayne High graduate
Kevin Cleveland. Bowers Is tops In 98 and came off the bench early In the second
Cleveland ranks first In 126. other Wild· half to score five quick poInts and pull
cats also listed are Tom Anderson, down eight rebounds to help lead the
second 'In 105; Brad Langenberg, third at Lancers to an 84-60 over NWU. Monte Is
145; Nell Wagner, fourth In 155; LaVerle currently averaging four points and three
Miller, fourth In 167; Bryan Svoboda I rebounds per game. He Is majoring In
thlrdJn..l85,- and Mitch Pfelff~r, third In business,
heavyweIght. .

This Is the first year the Wildcats have
been rated In Class ,0. In past seasons,
the Cats have been strong state conten
ders In Class C ranks. The drop came
because of a decrease In student enroll
ment.

••...• ,'. _._,~_;ro~••• -_

(Continued from page 4)

11.game schedule as- ...Iead.lng
nJ-sher'wi'th->-515 yards, averaging
4.3 a carry .end scoring 'three
touchdowns. Gardner, a fulk
back, rushed for 511 yards In 10
games, gaining 4.4 a carrv. He

MVP-

-,. ._~.-,-----,-~-_"",:",-_._,-~.- ,..,.

1970' Pontiac LeMans, 2·door hardtop, one owner.
very clean, . , , , .•... $1,3"

1973 Chevrolet Blazer K-5, 4·wheel drive, air condi
tioning, automatic, power steering, power brakes,

, $4,395

1966 International Scout Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4J,OOO
miles, good runner .. , .•. , , ..•.. , .• , $825

8~QlIlgsolt MOTORS, INC.
GMC - BUICII - CADIllAC

, PONTIAC '
West"'1stSt~eet - Phone 375.2355'

1973 Cadillac Eldorado Coupe, "loaded, a very-wer!
cared for automobile.

1976 Buick
loaded.

'976 Pontiac Catalina, a-door. cruise control, etr
conditioning, power seat. . $4,29

1975Pontiac Catalina Grand Safari, tilt wheel, cruise
control, AM-FM radio, air conditioning, one owner.

............... 54,495

1974 Buick LeSabre, 4-door, air condItioning, tilt
wheel, vinyl roof. .. 52,795

1974Buick Rlvlera GS, Landau Roof, power windows,
power -seat,' tilt -whee1-;c 'AM:FM--stereo," TarcttaJ·ttres.
38,000actual miles, one owner.

1914 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, air conditioning, tilt
wheel, vinyl roof, bucket seats, one owner,

Phone 375·3383

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL

College: Monday - W<lyne Stale
ill University of Nebraska at
Ornane

High School: Monday --;- Laurel at
NENAC Tournament, wtostoe at
Coleridge Tourney. Tuesday
Leur et et Bloomfield. Stanton et
Wakelield

': Monday ~. Allen at Ban
c ot/, L: uret at NENAC rcvrne

ent. Tu y - Laurel at Bloom.
fl Id

BATTLE CREEK FG FT F PTS
Totals 16 4-71036

RESERVES
aattre Creck 27, Winside 17

Wmside - Kim Lage 6, 'Dawn
Janke 4, RhondaTopp5. Deb Brock
man 2

FG FT F PTS
00,0 40
o 0020
38·10414
00,0 lO
00-0 10
10·1 12
48-111216

.,
ELLIS BAR.BER SHOP

With the addition of Doug Sturm we are now able to se~ve you
better. We now offer reguJar hair~uttlng and styling for ~th
men and women. We also hav~ appointments available (after
Jan. n for future dates and feature "Ro'fler" the finest In
hair products.

115 Weat 3rd .Street .

Be Has Little Trouble

With Winside, 36-16

Darrell, Doug & loren

Shooting only 10 per cent from
the field, coach Kathy O'Con
ner-s Winside Wildkittens fell to
Battle Creek Tuesday night,
36·13.

Only two players scored for
Winside in the lopsided battle
which saw the hosts take a 19-10
ttrst.helt lead. Junior Paula

.Hoemenn made three baskets
ana eight of 10 free throw
attemts tor \4 points while Alene
George sank a bucket for two
points
WINSIDE
L,~a Lonqnecker
Kathy Thomas
Paula Hcernen
Shirley «teeosana
Rhonda Topp
Alone George

Totals

\

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375·"30

For After

Bowling leogue

The EI Toro
lounge &Package

-Stote
Nationol Sonk

& Trust Co.

Clfy

Community

Willdnesdav Nlte OW~on Lolit ...-------...._ ..

Mike's Tovern SO 1A
MelodeeLlInes A7 17
Golden Harvnl 41 23
Barner'! LlIwn Cenler 38 26
Commercial State Bank 36 28
Casey'sMusic 32 32
KUrn'S Tavern 3t 33 ,,'
Feeder's Elevalor 31 33
Sehmode·Weible 26 38
Racln J'5 • 21 43
First Nat'l Bank 20 44
EI Toro 11 53

High Scores: Ric Barner 246,
DUaine Jllcobscn 581, Melodeo
Lanos' '104, Barner's Lawn Center
2520.

Won Lon
Black Knlghl Lounge 51 13
RedCarr Imp 46 16
wevnc Body Shop 43 21
State Nat'l Bank 40 24
wevne creenncose 34 30
Barner 33 31
Gambles 31 33
Logan Valley Imp. ~7 31
Fredrrcklen 011 23 Al
Veil Blikery 23 A1
Elllng&Ol'll '19 A5
ccecen Const. 15 A9

High Scores: John Reben~dorf 235,
-V4I.,Kl.e.nllst 615,Red ClIrr Imp. 930
lind 27.&5.

Wayne Grain
&

feed
200 Logon

Phone 37$·1322

Won Lost
wavne.oretn e.Feed' 4 0
WayneCold Sioraoe 4 0
Johns.oo's,Frozen Foods A 0
reet arecmc 3 1
Bull & Olte ccnstrvcnon 3 1
Ben Franklin 1 3
Wittl".'s 1 J
Ron's Bar 0 4
Pars Valley Squire 0 4
WayneAlJlo Parts 0 ..

High ,Scores: Leland Anderson
222, Randy Park SS6, Wayne Grain
&. Feed882,Bull e.OUe Construction

2473. 1-----------1

Wontost
The ROOkie:) 47 17
ROo!ld Runners 0 21
Granny G..al 39 25
Whirl AWllY& 37 27
Wholly 'Rollers 31 33
Luc.kY StrIkers 31 33
Pin Pair. 30 34
Hlls'n Min" • 22'h AW2
Luc;ky Four 22 A2
Country Gals 17'h 46'h

High Scores: Wilma Fork 208and
.l8~; Ro-a'd'Runners..64:r,lInd 1768.

Seturd.Y Nit. COuples
Won Lost

Miller-Jacobsen .& 0
Olt.on-Lac.kas-Barner 3 1
Jllllke.JacobUn·Dangbero 3 1
Burt.Hansen 3 1
Soden-Krueger 2 2
Anderson.Lldlll' 2 2
Deck·Janke 1 3
Loofe·Roblnson·Wielaod 1 3

- Johi'ls6ii:'Jonnsori - .. - 1 3
Echtenkllmp·Freverl 0 4

High Scores: Men.Davo Anderson
210, Loyal Leckms A92; Women.
Cathy Homan 193,Arlene OI50n 193,
Calhy Homan 495; Anderson-Lidlo
683 and 1807.

FOR YOUR.

r.e
Wayne... ,,'......
Hirald

JEFF'S CAFE
I

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

HOIII.-Of.

frigidflir. &
Mflyfflg

Appliances
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

Rl,m. Tlurke, Owner

Dining fnjoyment

Morning,

Noo~ig#Jt--

fOl ALL YOUI

, 'PiINft'G'~t~DS

Shrader
Allen

Hatch.ry
IIYLINE CHICIIS &

. GOOCH FEED
, Phon. 375·1420

":60011 fll' To Know'

Grace Mixed DOUbles
.won LOst

EChtenklimp-Flnk 40 20
HelthOld.Meyer 31 23

...... -1 ·~~~~~:i~:n~:~Mostey ~~ ~~

Bo:oJter·Mllnn 29 31
Stockdale·Erxleben 21' 31
Krause-Kubik 29 31
Lubbersfectt.He,thold·M.rk.

11 33
Austln.Ekberg 26\1;l 33'1:1
MordhorlSt·Meye,·Mordtlorst

19't'a401fJ
High Scores: Men.Bren Stockdele

207~nd 506; Women·Brendll.Wlllig
17-4, Jo ~trander -411; Bbelter.Mann
652ancr 1936.



Ely Anna Marie Kreifels

Jri",j neeafor-enier'gency-"Riedl-
cal aHentlon. Dr. Kenneth Kim
ball. a Kearney physician, point.
ed out at a recent setety-meet,
Ing that because of the' shortage
of doctors a person Involved In a
traffic accident In this state
today has tess chance of survlv
Ing than 14 he had been 'shot In
Vietnam.

Dr. Kimball further warned
that many of the state's hoe
pltals do not have' tvtt-ttme
doctors, which reduces the
chances of a doctor being evett
able at the nearest hospital If an
accident should occur.

The. SafeJ?!:lving .__~~m~gn
-remlnds- the 'public to drive
defensively and safely, wear a
seat belt, keep their car In safe
bperatlng condition, and be as
alert and as healthy as possible
when driving.

EXTENSION NOTES

Ie

FABRIC
SALE

4 wide $election of 45·jnch
woven' goods in :Colorlul
Prints.' Cotton and Po'y·
ester Blends. Machin.
W•• ~.ble.

Bur JrARD
Get the Second Yard For

ALL

MACHINE

WASHABLE

Koesters, Llndy and Joan -Kces
fer and Scott McAfee. all of Ltn
coin, the Larry McAfees, Stan
and Jett;--Grace LuSCliell, 'lhe'
Larry Koesters, Stacey and
Bobby, and the Todd Koesters of
Wayl'le.

Ron Wecker. w.as·the, winner'of DR1VER'S··'ATrtTUDE
the CB mobile redfe which was NEEDS TO CHANGE
given swev by the ·A Club at In promoting the Nebraska
Allen High School. The radio Safe-DrivIng Campaign, Gover·
was presented during the Pen- nor J.J. Exon cited statistics
der game last Tuesday nIght. shOWing that from 83 to 93 per

Mrs. Waiter McKenna, Dodge cent of all trafflc accidents are
City, Kan., accompanied her caused -by drIver errors. He
grandson, Anthony Brown. home further IndIcates that efforts
from college and Is spending the must be redoubled to deal dl·
holidays with her daughter and redly with changing the attitude
family, fhe' Rev. and Mrs. Way- of drivers. There's also a need
len Brown. for educating the public about

Bruch guests last Sunday of highway safety.
Mrs. Ardith Unafelter were the The Safe. Driving Campaign
Ken L1nafelters and Robb, the promotes use qf seat belts.
Wendell Roth faml1y of Sioux Everett McBride, regional ec.
City, Denlce Llnafelter of rntntstr.e tcr of the National
omehe, .Dayton _----Scheooder ---of ---Highway Tramc-Sa'l'efy'-Admln.
lincoln, the Bruce lInafelters tstreucn. says that 13.000 lives
and Karlsa of Albion and the nationwide could be saved an
Brian Unetetters of South Sioux nually If even 80 per cent 0' the
City. All-were dinner guests In drivers wore seat belts.
the Ken L1nafelter home: A traffic accident often results

S~le Starts Today - Ends January 22nd

Fine Extended
The Allen Springbank Town

ship Library was closed' last
'Saturday. Bookswhlch were aue
on that day will not be fined.

Piece Goods Riot

60" Wide

Double Knit or Interlock

Pre~ashed

POLYESTER KNIT

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF 1,000 'fARDS

FALL POLYESTER-ACRILYCS, ETC. IN

SOLIDS OR FANClES-,-

.. 60 In. Double Knit Textured Polyester

".60 In. Double Knit Classic Polyester

.. 60 In. Solid Color Polyester - 10% to 11 oz.

Choose from 10 to 11 ounce $1 52Jacquard Double Knits or Light
Weight Printed Polyester. All off
the Bolts (not remnents}- SaY.

;n9' up 10 ".46 a vard. YARD

Field Trip
The Home Economics child

care class at Allen High School
and fFieiYmsfru-dor, MrS": Ek
dahl, took a field' trip las" wee
nesday. They visited the Child
Oevelopement Center In South ' Christmas Guests
Sioux City and fhe Sanford Cen- Christmas guests lrr-the Clair
tel' In Sioux Clty. They also, Schubert home were the Marvin
talked to a representatlve"rom Schubert family of sfoux City,
the Sioux City Social Service. the 'Maynard Schubert family of

Omaha, Jhe Ron Schubert
calendars Available family of Omaha and the Roger

The luntcr class at Allen HIgh Schuberts of Omaha.
School Is seiling calendars which Christmas eve guests In the
contain the dates of school act! Bill Kier home were the Steve

vrttes and birth dates of several Vogels of Lincoln, Everett Carr,
members of the community. Diane Carr and the Ken Una-

Calendars may be purchased' fetters and Robb.
from any [unlcr- class member Christmas eve guests in the

Duane Koester home were the
John Restedes. the Jim Koesters
and Joan and Lindy Koester, ett
01 lincoln. They were joined
Christmas day by the Ben Jack
sons and the Gaylen Jacksons
and Kim. .

The Paul Koesters entertained
at a family dinner Christmas
evening. Guests were the Duane
Koesters, Dan and Doug, and
the John Restedes. the" Jim

Oys1er Stew Held
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 Af

and AM held their annual oyster
stew and election of offlcers last
Tuesday night.

New officers for the coming
year are Ken -Unafelfer ," mas
ter : Howard Wharton, sentor
warden; Ed Fehrenholz. lvntor
warden; Irvin Durant, secre
tarv. and Bill xter. treasurer

ALLEN NEWSI Mrs·6~i.~~~~f.".r

Dinner Meeting
Allen Community Develop

menf Club met last Monday
evening for a dinner meeting at
Ruth's County Kitchen

Guest speaker was Lori Von
Minden who talked about her
experiences during the Miss
Teenage America Pageant in
Tulsa. Okla. last month. Lori
represented' Sioux CIty in the

pageant

Registration Day
Set at WSC

Solo Performance
Jeanne Warner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner, pre
sented a hoop baton solo at East
High School in Sioux City last
Monday evening.

The program was presented I~~==================~ ~:~~!:::~~~~I!~I!~Iby Cheryl'S Twirling Studio in
Sioux City where Jeanne is a
stucent.

Contest Slated
Members of the Allen chapter

of Future Farmers ot America
have been preparing for the
district judging contest, which
was to be held in Lincoln Dec
28

Last Tuesday. members of the
\udging team traveled" to- -rne
Duane Koester farm to practice
tudgtn9 market hogs. On Tnvrs
day, a practice session was held
on the William l Sacneu farm
where youths v(er:e instructed on
judging market steers.

Members who were to travel
to Lincoln on Tuesday were
N\onte Roeber, Gary Brownel1.
Don Bock, Bryce Chapman,
Rich Stewar-t, Mark Creamer,
Cathy Sacheu, Bmy Chase and
Keith Brentl inger

Oranges For Sale
The Allen chapter of Future

Farmers of America still have
some oranges for sale. Persons
tnterested In purchasing oranges
should contact any FFA mem
ber ,

Midens at Party
The Merle Von Mindens

attended the Gilts For Yanks
Who Gave Christmas party at
the Norfolk Veteran's Home
Dec. 17. Following a noon lunch
eon, parties were held in the
Eby and Patton nuucrnqs and
each veteran was presented a

gift from the Amecican.Leclcn 'h

and Auxiliary Deparfment of ,.
Nebraska, While in Norfolk, Von
Mindens visited Art Messer
schmidt of Allen, who is a rest
dent In the Norfolk Veteran's
Home.

Lasf Monday, Von Mindens
visited the Veteran's Hospital In
Sioux Falls, 5 D., where they
presented each Nebraska
patie~ with a present from the
American Legion and Auxiliary
Department of Nebraska

Christmas Drawing Winners Announced

Wednesday, Jan. 5, marks
registration day at Wayne State
College for students who have
not registered In advance tor
second semester classes.

Regular classes will begin
Thursday, Jan. 6. Night classes
will start WedneS'day evenIng,
Jan. 6 at 6:30.

Students may enroll between
12:30 and 3:30 p.m.. Wednesday,
in Hahn Administration Build·

. Ing_ FlrSf.tjmeWaYne:Statestu~·

dents are Instructed to first visit
the Admissions office In the

• south: wing of fhe, A.dmlnls,ration
Bundlng.,

Former students should· go to
the computer center locafed In
the basement of the Admlnl.fra·
lion Bulldlno.. . ~.

, R.egistrar Virginia Wright an
nounced thqf Hahn, win also 'be

..open unliJ~:30 p,m.,W_
d,ay.'Thur~ay, cmdthe fotlowlng

, ftAonday and }·uesday for addl·
........·.CI--c.., om.. al,nrght,.,cfass regIstratIon. '

Mrs. WrIght estimated thaf

;~st~tr~~,~~:h:::O:~=:':
tt~,$.~·

'~cember30,.'1916

We all know that happiness comeSnot from
o~tslde put fro.m. within. It is the reward of
working hard at somethin.g socially usefUl and
of being considerate and cheerful with family
ahd·friends. . .

Our wish for you for the New Year is· all
POs~I~~~success an~"appineSS.,

~incereIY,

Funeral services were held last Tuesday afternoon at
Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk, for Mrs. Emma Bernhardt,
age 90. She died last Saturday In a Norfolk hospital.

The Rev. Karl Davies officiated and pallbearers were
Herman Opfer, Eldon Bernhardt. Dillard Reichow, Herman
.end Clarence Koepke, and Hilmer Pufahl. Burial was In the
Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery

The daughter of the Ludwig Koepkes, s-l:le was born April
30, 1886, in Pierce county. She was baptized and confirmed in
the Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins, and also married
Edward Bernhardt there on April 30, 1908

She lived in the Hoskins vicinity all her ute. beionging 'to
the Trinity Lutheran Church, unfil moving to Norfolk in 1930,
where she was a member of Christ Lutheran Church.

Preceding her Jn.deetn were her husband in 1958 and nine
brothers and sisters. Survivors include two daughters, Irene
Strate and Mrs. Harry (Mabel) Schwede. both of Hoskins,
three grandchlkken and ten-g'reat qrandcnjrdren

Funeral services for Max Henschke. age 83, of Waketield
were held Monday af-1erAOGA at. St. John-'s Lutheran enurdr;
with the Rev. Ronald Holling officiating, He died Saturday at
the Wakefield Health Care Center

Pallbearers were Larry Faust. Gerald Anderson, Charles
Peters, Larry Lindahl. and Tom and Paul Henscnke. Burial
was in fhe Wakefieltl Cemetery,

Born April 2, 1893, he was the son of Max and .Marie
Boche Henschke. He was baptized May 21, 1893, in Coleridge,
and was confirmed March 24, 1907,at La Porte.

April 6, 1921, he married Gustie Holst. He: later married
Maude Johnson on Jury 9, 1927. In March of 1940 he was united
in marr,iage to Marie Hammer and in June of 1947 he married
Mable Korth.

A farmer for most of his IHe, he retired in 1963, when he
made his home with his brother Adolph.

He was a WWI veteran, having served overseas.
He was preceded in death by his wives; one son, Eldor;

one brother and one sister. Survivors include one son, Erwin
of Wayne; five grandchildren; two brothers, Adolph and
Ernst, both of Wakefield, and two sisters, Mrs. George
(CI.ara} Ekkhoff'and Esther Park, bolh of Wakefield.

Funeral services for Mrs. Emily WJleeler were to have
been held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Congregational Church,
Coleridge. She died Monday In Ida Grove, Ie .

. ' She' was employed at McDonald's In Wayne for several

years. , '
Survivors include one son, Dewey Wheeler of Aurora; one

daughter, Mrs. Tam (DeMaris) Swenson of Ida Grove. and six
grandchildren.

Mrs. Emma Bernhardt

Robert M. Jones
Robert M. Jones of Wayne died last Tuesday at the

Schuyler HospitaL He was 67 years old.
Funera1 .servtces were. held lest Thursday morning at

Wiltse Mortu~ry, Wayne, with the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds
offlclating. Pallbearers were John and Ronald Rees. Robert I.
and G.E. Jones, Stan Morris and Lynn Roberts. Burial was in
Greenwood "Cemetery, Wayne.

Born Sept. 9, 1909, in Omaha, he was the son of David E.
and Maude Emsch Jones. He grew up in North Dakota and
had made his home tn the Carroll and Wayne areas since 1946
He was a member of the Methodist Church

He is preceded in death by his parents. Survivors include
one aunt and many cousins

Mrs. Verna Binkerd
Mrs. verne Blnkerd, a former Allen resident, died last

Monday In an Omalia hospttet at the age of 84. Services were
held Wednesday In Omaha for Mrs. Binkerd, the former
Verna Jones.

She Is survived by two scna: one brother. Chester Jones of
santa Ana, Calif., and two sisters, Myrtle Wilson of Irvine,
Cellt.. and Mrs. Joe Carr of Allen.

Max P. Henschke

n~'"'.: OBITUARI· ES W,nner:s of $15 gift certificates
In the Allen CommunttyDeve-

__--l---,:°nin~,m-,:,e~-~~~~~fm:f~a~~~~~L. ---' were Merle Von Minden, Barney

Geiger, Carot Chase, Bob Nee,
Frank Plueger. Duane Calvert.
Roscoe Smith, Charlie Goodwin.
Harvey Magnuson. Chester Ben
ton, Duane Lund, Larry 6oswell,
Duane Mitchell. Frank Asbury,
Alice Krause, Ralph Emry, El
mer Whitford, Mrs. Walter
Barge, Edna Anderson and
Irene Armour.

Merchant prizes were won by
Scott Morgan, Duk,.e-~ Johnson,
Ella ,Magnuson, Mer.lln Nee.
Anlfa Rastede, Gary Mftchell,
Wendell tsom. Mrs. Jerry
Dickens and Susan Cecper.

Santa Claus visited grades one
through six at the school, and
later was downtown Atten to talk
with area youngsters.' '

Funeral services were held last Wednesday afternoon af
the Netscn-Berqer Northside Funeral Chapel, Sioux City, for
Sydney "Pete" Rasmussen. He died last Saturday in a Sioux
City hospital at the age of tt,

He was born Jan. 18, 1899, in Rosalie, and married Clara
Halvarsen in Dakota City on July 5. 1923. The couple lived in
Allen, where he was a carpenter, until moving to Sioux
City in 19'73. •

He Is survived by his mother, Christine Rasmussen,
Wayne; his widow, Clara; six sons, Robert of Lakewood,
Catlt.. Glynn of Vista, Catlf.. William of South -Sfoux City,
Russell of WaYne, James of Randolph, and De:2n s of Sioux
Clty; four daughters, Mrs. Gale (Mary Rakow of lobe. Ariz.,
Btatne Rasmussen of Denver, Cclo., Mrs. Witt m (Delores)
Johnson of Sioux Cty, and Mrs_ "RIchard (Deanna) MUler of
Council Bluffs, la.rflve brothers, George of Dixon, Albert of
Newcastle, Roy of Laurel. John of Ponca, and Elmer of
Laurel; four ststers, Mrs. Andrew (Grace) Hanscn'and Mrs.

- ---Car-f"(N'iarle) Hanson.Jboth of Wayne, Mrs. ooene (Norma)
Brcckmctter of Los Angeles, Cetlt., and Mrs. Clarence (Helen)
Elsberry of Norfolk, and 22 grandchildren.

. Mrs. Emily Wheeler
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Catholic Church
(Ronald Batlatto, pastor)

Sundav; Mass, 10:30 e.m,

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Petter, pastor)

Sunday; Church, 9:30 e.m.:
church school, 10:30.

and other relatives.
The Bob Mitchells and Larry

Mitchell, Larry, Jr., and lorI,
Pensacola, Fla" and Mrs, Joe
Lange were last Wednesday eve
ning visitors. in the Gene Mit·
chen home, Wayne. .

Colorado Guests
The Bob MltcheU f.amlly,

Greeley, Cclo., came' last Satur
day and visited until Thursday
in the home of Mrs .•Joe Lange

Supper Guests
Last Wednesday supper guests

In the home of Emma Wobben
horst in honor of the birthday of
Janice Wobbenhorst, Bandalier
National' Park, N.M. were Judy
Wobbenhorst, Council Bluffs, the
Darrell Grafs and Rhonda, and
the Robert Wobbenhorsts and
Roger.

I.I.A.
Retirement Plan

Join Our

An IRA Savings Account and Its Interest ,Earned Grow Tax·Free

Until Withdrawn at Retirement. Deposit in Your IRA Saving.

Account Each Year and Deduct it From Your Income Taxe.1

If You Haven't Already Started
Your I.R.A. Retirement

See Us Today!!
You Can Invest up to 15 Per Cent or $1500 (whichever is Ie•• )

From your Earned Income Every Year in a Saving. Account at

Wayne Federal~rhis-investment Can be Deductedlrom Your
" '. h-J ,

Gross Income as a Tax Deduction "'rom lour 1976 Income Taxe••

Thursday Guests
Mrs. John Oberholzer, Athens,

Ohio, were a last Thursday
afternoon guest In the Elert
Jacobsen home.

Dinner guests Thursday in the
Elmer Ayer home were Larry
Mitchell, Larry, Jr., and tort,
Pensacola, Fla., Edith Francis,
Freda Hicks and Mrs. Joe
Lange.

ell Bluffs, la., Sister Marie,
Madison. Wise., and the Arnold
Bartels. .
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How much can Wayne ,County famllfes for homes than they could In previOUS

in the market for new homes afford to years. .
spend for them, taking Into constceretrcn As It works out, the $50,500 cost

~
both purchase prlce ,and carrYlrt9. costs? represents" fO.r jccet families Wit.h. .

As recently es two years ago, the average incomes, close to 3.5 times their I
American Bankers Association was ad- annual net earnings. 10 many' other

• ' herlng to the old rule-of-thumb, that the communities, where Incomes are tcwer,Prices Are Up price should not be more than two and the Investment would be greater .then
one-halt times yearly Income. this, in terms of years of income .

. , Today, that limitation seems to be no In general. throughout the West NorthBut Most Local longer -reellsttc. Because of the small Central States, the cost 'would represent
amount of construction In the last few 3.7 years of income and, In the State of !

• ._. yeats there is not enough housing Nebraska 3.6 years.
ReSident.s Stili available to meet the pent-up demand. More surprisin. g, to. some housing ex-

perts/ is the rapid rise In the-cost ctoeed

W
As a result, the price of homes has homes. They are at the record high,

ant to ~~~nk z:~:~g·r:~~t:e~:;fl t~:':~e~~~~ nationally, of $43,000, ,,:'

price of new homes bought with conven- ta~:e~~~t~haeg~ni~~~~:~~~t~~~t ::;~~~~ §
Own Homes tiona I mortgages is now $50,500nationally nence costs that· have to be met. Th.ey §

§ or 34 per cent more than three years ago. average 29 per cent of take-home paY', §

.t
It ranges above and below that price In according to the Natlon.'.1 Association of §
various parts of the ccuhtrv. Home BuJlders. The result Is that more

and more people are being priced 'out of ~
For a large part of the population, the merkef. §

§ especially young couples who are at the Neverthele t A~ . §
home-~uylng stage, that is too big a load committed tos:he m;~J o,m~~~:n:w~;r~

§ for them to handle. ship. In Wayrfe County, no less than,62.7 §
§ , In.,, Wayne County, however, where per cent of the dwellings are now owned §
§ rnccrnes have been on the rise, many by their occupants, the latest figures §
§ families are In a position to spend more show. §
:.?'.q-..q...q,.q''4.,.//,"q.'-c;r.,q.'J5r.'-O'><Q'>..q..q".q--,'4''..q,<.O'>~.q-. ..//><.O'>..q,~,q.~..q-.<Q><.Q'>'-O'>~<QJ~~"
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HOSPITAL

NEWS

Noel, Is Celebrated By Belden Guests

JOHN OWENS

WAYNE
ADMITTED: "James McCaw,

Wayhe; Mrs. Doug Ma,u,
.~Iem'Luther.n.'Ch·ur·Ch Wayne-; Orville Roland, Wayne;

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) ~;llr,aW~~t;:':i°"H~ro;cO~~~~::,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 Wayne.

a.m.; worship, 10:30. DISMISSED J I R 'th
TUC5day: Circle Five with Concord' Harr~ ~::te wa~ne:

M~~:;~a~~:~lc:.~~· . and. -;L.QW.~.'I' 'Rohlff, Carr~ll; Ros;
9th grade confirmation, 7\.m.; {Swan" Coleridge;. Kathy 6ecken
senior choIr and 8tn grade con- heuer,. Emerson, Neva ~ava.

flrmatlan. ':~i~~;W:I~~:; B~~;~~n :~~~;;
Tina Paege, Wayne; Mrs. Doug
Mau and bab'y, Wayne; Allee.
Roeber and baby, Alleh; Henry
Ulrich, Belden; MinnIe Camp.
bell, Wayne.

laurel Woman
Receives Honor
At NU Graduation

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
e.m.: worship, 11.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

meetlng, 7:30.

Evangelical Convenant Church
(E, Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.: worship, 11; HI· League, 6
p.m.; communion service, 7:30.

Wednesday: Senior choir. 7:30
o.rn., Bible study and prayer

Auxiliary Meets

For Supper

ChrIstmas eve supper guests
In the Carl Bring home were the
Leon 8rring family, Moville, le.,
the Dick Jenkins family, Car
roll, and Marie Bring.

The Earl Barks spent last
Thursday until Sunday In the
home of their daughter and
scn.in-tew. the Arnold Blatnifs,
Oregon. Wise.

The Gene 80llngs, Fort Col
lins, Colo.• arrived test Thur-s.
day to spend the holidays in the
Hazen Boling horne.

The Bolings and the Ferris
Meyers and gIrls, Wayne, were
Christmas dinner guests In the
Boling home.

The Floyd Roots spent the
hoJldays In the homes of the
George Brackleys and Virginia
Kf'-ifiise, Lincoln.

Christmas dinner guests of the
Arnold Bartels were the Francis
Crowe family, York, the Warren

Wayne, Huetlg family, Ogallala, the
Leroy Bring family, Moville, la ..
the Bill Bartels and Nicola, the
Jack Bartel family, and the
Craig Bartels.

Kathy McLain. Lincoln, .Mrs..
Byron MclaIn -and the Bob
McLalns family spent the
Christmas weekend in the home
of the Dave Kerrvons. Pierre,
S.D.

Christmas eve supper guest1i
In the Robert Harper home were

Mrs. Walter Hale - ~.7.272a the Don Robinson family, and
Arland Harper, Fremont. Dawn
Per'k entriq , Elkhorn, was a
weekend guest.

The Manley Suttons spent the
Christmas holiday weekend In
the homes of the Denny Suttons,

The VFW Auxlliary ot the, Fremont, and the Dave Witts,
Allen Keagle Post-576Smet Dec. Bennington.
21 at the WaketJeld Ubrary for a - Christmas -dtnner--gtJests---1n--the--

~;~st:;:n~~~~;~;Waelv;f~e:>~ ~~:e ~:n~SM(t~~e~~n~~n7J~~~
change was h~ld. . Wayne, the Robert Thiemans

Plans were made to play and Amy., Larry MitchelL Larry
bingo at the Wakefield ~~ Jr. and LorJ..!_---':'~~lCQla.,_Ba.._____

cemefmJanuary. ~~~nh~'SElm~~SAy;~~da
St. John's Lutheran Church Sunday dinner guests In the

(Ronald Holling, pastor) Jack Bartels were the Ray
Friday: Worship and commo- Stratman family, Cindy. Green

nlon, 7:30 p.m. , and Mike Herzog, Omaha, and
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 De Loran Waldron family, Coun

e.m.: worship, 10:30.

Mrs. Nancy Sutton of Laurel
graduated with "High Dtsttnc
ttcn" Dec. 23 during commence
ment ceremonies at the untver
slty of Nebreeke-Llncctn.

Mrs. Sutton, a teachers
College graduate. was one of 900
persons receiving .Q,eQrees__ In
ceremonies presided over by NU
chancellor Roy Young.

Other graduates from the
local area Include:

-Byron Sutton,
master of eduction.

-Lyle Nelson, Wayne, master
of science.

- Todd Bornhoft, Wayne,
bachelor of science in business
administration.

-LInda Gust. Wakefield,
bachelor of science in .hcrne

'economics.

Coming EVIln',
WeCfne.day, Jan. 5: Happy

Homemal<.ers Extension Club
with Mrs.,WIII~m Domseh, 2
p.m,.............. ' •.......••..•·. .•••••
•

~ ......
•

.....

Phone 375-4664

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

FARMERS

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

SANITARY SERVICE

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAL Tli
SERVICE CENTER
51 Paul's Lutherao

Church lounge, Wayne
Th,rd ThursdilY of Each Monlh

9 00 a m 12'00noon
I lOpm 400pm

Don,ver & Arlen eeter scn.
Co·ordlnators

F or AppOIntment
JJSl180-Home
115·"" ~ Office

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. and Street

Phone 375-2500
_ Wayne, Nebr-:--

Municipal Airport

nred.oj, GarbageClutter From
Overturned Gilrb.afO 'ilnl1

We Provide~

At- Your~Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone us lor dfOlilllSill 375·2141

lAlIID SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WA YNE HARTINGTON
375-3385 254·6575

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

~Body and Fender-Reparr
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - G1a5sInstallation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

(fa.r rent)

375-2801

375-3800

Call 375-1122

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

WAYN~ CITY
OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

0JFICIALS

Where Carlng'Makes the Difference
91S-MaT"n'" -------~ '-Ph9,tie 37 5~~f92-~

\.,','

HOSPITAL

FIltE

POLICE

EI\-IEHGE~('\'

Wayne

------------~---------------

FINANCE

HIX'S

flNANtE

INSURMfCE

ACCOUNTING

OPtOMEJRIST

PHARMA·C1ST----

Bucks Are Christmas Bonus
FRED GILOERSLEEVE of Wayne Grain and Feed (top photo) is presenting Mrs. Leon
Deum of Wayne with $100worth of Christmas Bucks. Her husband recelved the winning
ticket lor the Dec. 20 drawing at Gildersleeve's business. Mrs. Glen Wade of Wayne won
the S50 prize on that date. Herold MadejiPwskl of Wayne won the $100 prtze Dec. 21,

- receiving the winning ticket at Carhart lumber Company. Steve Jorgensen ",,00 the $50
prize on that date with the wInning tJcket coming from Say-Mar Drugs. John Owens
(bottom right) received the $100 prize and Mrs. Art Bruns the $50 prtze on Dec. 22. Both
received their \"Iinnlng ticket at" the J.M. McDonald Company store.

write or «all
"hunt' J'S·II,~1 l(;lJ W. 2nd

Dick ·KAidel.R.P,
IJhone 375-1142

C~eryl Hall. R.P.

BHOI{KEEPI,\'(i & Ti\'X'Sfo}f{V:'
Stl'Jlhl'n \'L IIh

TRIANGLE

"layor -
Freeman Decker

('ity "AdminL.'itrlltor 
----tl-l.\li!ltl- __Oifu:c..:.TLlcTIH:r: -j,.~rederiC::-nrink __._... 375--429.1

\V~l\'IH'. ,'\1-: "Hl~7 nome: :l75-1523 City tIerk-Treasurer _

Cit~~t~o~~~:)~~rst 375·J733

B, B. Bornhoft 375·2:111
Couucthnen -

Leo Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter :175-1510
John vakoc 375·3091
.Hm Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelbcrth :175·3205
Ted Babe 375·2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
vernon Russell :l75-221O

wayne 1\1unlcil)al Airport 
Allen Robinson. Mgr. 375--4664

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0,
__~ME'J'RlST

:11:1 'VIifl Stl'l'pt' Phone 375·2020
Wlty..t1~': Nebr.

KEITH JFCH, CLU.
.l7;i-112:J -lOll Logan, Wayne...

JNSU/lANCE & In~AL ESTA'fE
Life Hospitalization Disabilily
Homeowners and Furmowncrs

properly ("'Iv,.'nl~~es.

Lorn» fIJI" any \\"Jl"lhwhllc"plJr
po.';(' cuusotulatronuppltances
v.«:at ion I:ash
l-';l~1 FI'i"llrlr~ Confidentlnl

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

IN'iURANCE
~=ALll""""'""'''"'''''''=-b-+=~'-:C''
Phone 3752525 Wayne

THINK FIRST

--~-------

111 West 3rd

-------~---------------------------

---Deon-e.--preTSon-·~

Agency

-~-------~-~--------------~-~----~_.

Acsessor: D~:-,r'.s Stipp 375-1979
C1('rk: Norris eible 375-2288
Assoc. Judge'

Luverne- ilton 375·1622
Sheriff: Don Weible 375"t91l
Deputy:

s.c. Thompson 375-U89
SUIlL; Fred Hickel'S :175-1777
Treasurer:

(,NJn Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375--2260
tudependeu t Agent Agricultural Agent:

Dependable lnsurcnce Don Spltze

F()R ALL :V.OUR- N-E€D5' ·'!~il~·j;h~~~~:IJ~r.375-2715

Phon", .3lS ?696 i\t~~~3~OrnllOft,. 37fi-2311 4820 Dodge
Veterans Service Orficer: Omaha, Nebr.

(','hrrs'B'al'gtrolz--- -- -'31i).:m>4'- -P-r-ofessionat--Fal'm-Management
CO,mmissiolleTs; Sales· Loans· Appraisals

Olst. 1 .. Merlin Beiermann 808 DWYER
Dist. 2 . KcnneUl ~ddie

Disi. 3. .. '" .... Floyd Burt
District Probation Officers:

Herbert Hansen. . 375--3433
Merlin Wright , . 375-2516
Richard· Brown 375~1705

'.'"

1.

1
..•....•..•:....'......•.j '.
I, .

.', .

f'
I
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St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Sunday: Communion servrce,
9:00 e.m.r Sunday school, 10:00.

As ,It. old ye"r comes
.:.~' .'~,.

'0 a dose, we say 'llanlu

and bes' wislles for

,lie coming yearl

Value.
to $2800

Naturalizen
Fanfare.

Charm Step

William .A. loeber Optometris'

Dress or Casual

Allen -
(Continued from page 1)

limited to 12.
Further information can be

obtained by calling Allen schools
superintendent Virgil Ferguson
at 635-2485. Registrations forms
torlqe courses will be available
fhrotf{jh the Allen schools, and In
an advertisement scheduled to
appear In the Jan. 6 issue of The
Wayne Herald.

SHOE SALE

.$500

RACK----

Sunday' GueSts
The. Emil Ta,rnows and the

Albert L. Nelsons were in the
Duane Behmer home. Norfolk,
Sunday night where they visited
with Mrs. Elmer' Praeuner of
Frazee; Minn.

Guests From Lincoln
The Gary Wltkovskis and

Kim, Lincoln, were 'Christmas
Day dinner guests In the Robert
Hansen home. Sunday supper
guests In the Hansen home were
the Charles Dodds,' Randall and
Marlls Schroeder, Fremont, and
tile Rudy Thles, Mapleton, Iowa.

Sunday Guests
Loren Anderson, Minneapolis,

and Melvin Anderson were Sun
day dinner guests In the Kenny
Tho_msen home.

Heart - o

(Continued from page'll)
County campaign will be re
ceived by the State National
Bank in Wayne, and Mrs. Cer
man will be responsible for
tabulating monies collected.

Holidav Brings Guests Charles Wilson, M.D.• prest-
Supper guests in the 'Clifford dent of .fhe Nebraska Heart

Baker home Christmas t:).ight Association said that 14,569
were the Wayne Moos family, deaths last year In Nebraska,
Osmond. the Mllferd Barners, 7,493 were a result of some form
the LeRoy Barner family, the of heart and blood vessel
Darrell Barner family, the Rick disease. _This is 51 per cent of
Bemera and Chris, ttie Robert deaths In Nebraska, Dr. Wilson

Cris'tmas. Eve Visitors • Paul family -and--the --Larry Ech· saId.
The Fred Utechts, the Wilbur tenkamps. In Wayne County, 42 deaths or

Utechts, the Alvin OhlquTsts. The Duane Blede family, Has- 54.4 per cent of deaths jn fhe-
Mrs. Emil Lund, Irene Walter, h county were caused by heart
August Krakow. Cheyenne, Emp asis - and blood vessel disease. In
Wyo., and Dr. and MrS.' L.H. Wayne 26 deaths or 619 per
Wagner, Holstein, ta., were (Continued from page 1) cent otthe total deaths la~t year
Christmas Eve guests of Mary North W~'stern Bell Telephone were related to heart and blood
Allee Utecht. Co. and the City of Fremont are vessel disease. For the balance

also named as defendants In the of the county, 16 deaths or 45.7
Wayne Federal petition, Both per cent of the total were reo
defendants have flied judgement tetec to heart disease.
liens against Emphasis. The Dr. Wilson said the American
Wayne Federal petitIon alleges Heart Association and Its 55
that those liens are Inferlor to affiliates have been able to
the savings and loans company's direct more than $268 million
mortgage. Jnto heart and blood vessel

No hearing date has been set. disease research on both the
national and local level.

Last year, more than $50,000
was spent on research, nearly
$190.000 was spent on public and
professional education and corn
munlty service programs in Ne
braska.

Mrs. Carmen serd a meetlgn
is tentatively scheduled for 2
p.m., Jan. 26 at the Woman's
Club room In the city auditorium
In Wayne for volunteers to pick
up heart fund campaIgn enve
lopes.

Even Dozen
Mrs. Eml1 Greve hosted the

noon luncheon of the Even
Dozen Club last Tuesd.~y with aJi
12 members present. Mrs.
Verona Henschke conducted the

Surprise Coffee
Gloria Hansen hosted a sur

prise morning coffee honoring
her mother, Mrs. Robert Han
sen, on her birthday Friday.
Seven netahbor ladles were
guests.

Assesment -
(Continued from page 1)

- _$3,300· if, 'single, widow~,

wrdcwer , separated, or di
vorced.

- $3.800 if married and one
spouse Is 65 or older.

- $4,800 is both husband and
wife are 65 or older.

--WOMEN'S SHOES

Economy -
-<-Continued .r:om-p.age. I)

$40,385,000. Five years before It
was 524,618.000.

The rise, 63 per cent, com
pares wIth 56 per cent In the
United States and with 53 per
cent In the State of Nebraska.

Currently, with inflation under'
somewhat better confrol than a
year ago and with measures
beln,g planned to stlmula'fe the
faltering economy, "tne-expecte
tlon is for an upturn in the
months ahead.

Krusemark Visitors
The Paul Stuarts, O'Neill, are

spending a few days fn the Ed
Krusemark home. Sunday eve
ning visitors were the Raymond
Brudigams. Saturday evening
visitors were Sue Johnson and
Dale Hansen, and Janice Gray
called Saturday afternoon.

Laurel, expired inspection stick
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 22 - Richard L. Ames,
no age available, Omaha, ln.
sufficient fund check; paid $25
line and 58 costs.

Dec. 23 - Alfred H. Awlszvs.
51. Sioux City. speedln9; paid
523 fine and sacosts.

Dec. 23 - Marvin C. Fuoss,
49, Winside, speeding; paid $15
fine and S6 costs.

Dec. 13 - Roger L. Huntley,
no age available, Greeley, Ccto.,
Ins\:ltfklent fund checK; paid $10
fine and $16.30 costs.

Dec. 27 Gordon Gruber, no
age available, Broken Bow, In
sufflctent fund chec-k-i paid $10
fine and $10.50 costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Dec. 13 - Daniel Paul Glaser,

20, and Carol Ann Bermeu, 22,
bofh of Stanton.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
,DeC. 20 - Kaye M Conner

Hilsinger to Thomas L. Eaton
etet, lot 6, block 1, Heikes
addition to Wakefield: $1.10 In
doCumentary..stamps.

Dec. 20 - Olga H. Conner to
Thomas LEaton etal, lots 5, 7, .
and 8, block 1, Heikes addition
to Wakefield; $3.30 in documen
terystamps.

Christmas Guests
The Douglas Samuelsons,

Grand Island, spent Friday to
Sunday in the Arvid Samuelson
home. All were Christmas night
supper guests in the Walter
Burhoop home, Bancroft, along
with other relatives.

Christmas Eve guests In the
Bill Greve home were the
Morris 'rfrcmsens. the Kenny
Thomsen family, Melvin Ander.
son and Loren Anderson, Min·
neapolis. The Bill Greve family
joined relatives In the John
Greve home Christmas nIght.

The Loren Anderson family,
-Pcrt Collins, Cclo., Larry Samp.
son and the Albert L. Nelsons
were Sunday afternoon visitors
In the Bill Greve home.

The LeRoy Giese family, the

Business
notes.

LESLIE NEWS ./ Mrs'i;i-13~:nsfm

Holiday Hosts
The Wilbur Utecbts, the Alvin

Ohlqulsts at'ld Mary Alice Utecht
and August Krakow, Cheyenne.
were Christmas nl'ght supper
guests of Mrs. Irene Walter.

The Mark Utecht family,

Papillion, the Herman .Ulechts,
ana the Sam Utechts and Aron
were Ch"'istma~' night guests In
the Fred Utecht home.

The Fred Utechts and the
He-men Ulechls were Sunday
supper guests in the. Jerry Mar-
tindale borne, Concord. .

Marcee Muller. Tecumseh,
Mary Muller, Scribner:,and Er

'win Baker were Chr-i!ih:nas Day
dinner guests In the Emil Muller
home.

The Jim Spia:ks, Nelson, and
the Jack Hensens an9 Joshua.
Papillion, were Christmas Eve
guests in the Bill Hansen home.
All had cooperative supper
Christmas night with' the Muel
ler family at" the Fire Halt In
Emerson. The Jack Hansen
family were Sunday dinner and

- aHernoon guests of the Bill
Hansens.

Christmas Day dinner guests
in the Ed Krusemark home were
the Paul Stuarts. O'Neill. the
Lonnie Nixon family, West

Wayne Herald publisher Alan Point, Gary 'Krusemark. Lin.
Cramer last week announced coln; the Ronnie Krusemark

.that he has purchased the family, and the Merle Kruse.
Seward County Independent et- mark family. All were Sunday
tectlve Jan. 3 for an undisclosed dinner guests In the Willis
sum. Krusemark home, Pender,

Cramer wrll take over owner- . where they joined other Kruse
ship from Henry Mead, owner of mark relatives.
the newspaper since 1949.

.H~~al:,d~:~O~e/~s ~~pu~~~~~
of newspapers In Auburn, Neb.;
Detroit Lakes and Park Rapids,
Minn.: and Denison, rowa. All
are sernt-weekf y newspapers.
The Wayne Herald has won
more than 30 awards for excel.
renee In the past 10 years.

Cramer Is past president of
tile Nebraska Press Association
and Nebraska Press Advertising
Service.

Dennis and Charlyn Berens
are co-mhneqers of the Seward
paper. C:r-amer said he plans no
personnel changes.

COUNTY COURT:
Dec. 20 - John F. Thiel. .su.

Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine
and sacosts.

Dec. 21 - Truman L. Pehren
hotr, 32, Allen, speeding; paid
$25 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 21 - William K. Carter.
no age available. Sioux City.
speeding; paid $31 fine and S8
c.osjs,._._

Dec. 11 - James R. Schindel,
20, Albion, speeding; paid $17
fine and sa costs.

Dec. 21 - John F. Wortmann,
28. Newcastle, speeding; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 21 - Keith D. Zoutke, 1/,
Pierce, spotlighting from road,
paid 525 fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 22 - Tommie L. Grant
ham, 42, Sioux City, speeding;
paid $21 fine and sacosts.

Dec. 22 - Patrick R. Morgan,
~ Walthill. speeding; paid, $17
fine and sacosts.

Dec. 22 - David L. Fedders,
25, S~eldon. lowa,opeec/lngi
paid $25 fine and $8 costs.

nee, 22 - Jane L. Clark, 2~,

:.al~~~lng; paI~, ~1~ fine

Dec;. 22 - Lyle C, Blevins, 21,
oecete-. no valid rnspecttcn
sticker; pa,(d. $S. f,ll?e ~\i $8costs.; , ,

. Dec. 22 - John T. ~trange, 43,

Cooperative dinner guests in
the Eidon Baretmen home
Christmas Day ..were the Fred
utecnb. the Sam Utechts and
Arcn, the Mark utecht family.

, PapiU'on, Mrs. Emil Lunli,: Dr~

t:
nd Mrs. ·Dale Lund and family,
nHnoITt'1m:-'George---Bayards,

.",""" ''''_~:~ . Rochester, Minn., th!!.:johl:'l"Klos
< .termens, Ralston. Jetty Baret

man, Lindsborg, Kan. and the
Richard Lunds.

"START THE NEW

YEAR WITH GOOD

T.Y. RECEPTION

(Including the
,Omaha'.Stations)

Able Cab'e Says,

SPECIAL

H"ve C"ble Inst"IIed

In Your Home And

Call Us the first Week of

JANUARY

~ SAVE
AS MUCH AS $1399

• Wayne State College StatiDn

024 Hour Weather Service

Jackpot \tYinner

. '. .

';~(~f~~;"'~9~~~~.J~~.3!b~~~~ri~~y{J:!".~ 7

• 10 Television Channels

------FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS----------

One OQtlet Installation • • • • • • $500

Remainder .Clf January-Service-fREE

MRS. T.P~ Roberts of Wayne was the big winner In the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Buc~s promotion. She had the winning tfcket for the $500 grand prize awarded
Thursday, Dec. '23.001'1 Sherry of True Varue Hardware, the store which'gave away the
winning ticket,' presents Mrs. Roberts with the Christmas Bucks, redeemable at

_~.._~r:!!£Eatfng, merch~nt~.

)
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Myron B. Peers. 23, and LeAnn

Kay Nobbe, 20, both of Allen.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Violet Lubberstedt h;INOrftjan and

Etalne Lubbersfedt, an undivIded 112
interest in Wlj~. 2-28-4; revenue
stamps $60.50.

Pauline Tracy to Virgil and Lu
'cn!e Putman, N 25 feet or lot 7 and
N 25 feet of W1h of lot 8, block 13.
Ponca: revenue stamps $1.10.

Merle E. and Rachael Saxon' to
James D. and Margaret Saxon, a
rrect of land containing one acre of
Slj~ of NE1!<11, 15·30·6; revenue,
stamps exempt.

Mervin G. and Lucia E. March to
John and Jeannine E. wrteet. a
parcel of land in SElf.. of $WV..,
33·28·5: revenue stamps $19.20.

Frie<la ccreensen to Conrad C.
and Connie M. Bensen, lots 8, 9. and
10, blOck 1, Maskell: revenue
stamps $10.45.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1977
Robert E. Grosvenor, Newcastle,

Pont
Sf. Anne's Church, Dixon, VW
Randall G. Jensen, Emerson. Chev

Pkp
Norman t.ubcerstect. 'Dixon, Buick
Norman t.occerstect. Dixon, GMC

Pkp
1975

Virginia Iverson. Ponca, cent
t.vneu Stingley. Dixon, cnev
Ponca Farm Equlp., Ponca, aids

\974
Dave 'A. 'Ml1ler;wakMleltl, ores
D.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca. Fd Pkp
Deborah Louise Kroska,- Ponca, Fd

1973 •
Judy L, Curry, Ponca, Pont
Craig c.atonm. Allen. CaprI '_
Kevin P. Benn~e, Chev_____________ 1972

s Sales a. Rentals. Ponca.
Apple By travel trailer

Shirley J. Hammers, Allen, Mere
1971

Gordon Starks, Concord, Chateao
travel trailer

James IN. Lewan, Newcastle Int'l
utility truck

1910
Dick Harlson, Ponca. Olds

1969
oswetc Equip. tnc.. Emerson, Ken

worth truca.trector
1968

George Pugsley, Ponca, VW
David Harder. Ponca, Fd
Elmer J. Schwiesow, Ponca, Ply

1967
Earl Black, Allen, Odg
Rodney M. Hoestna. Newcastle, Fd

1966
• Elmer J. Schwiesow, Ponca, VW

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINI;5

i2:r~dley Conrad, Pon'ca. speeding,

Randall Benish, N-or:folk,Improper
U.turn.t--1l3-<--- - --' --

_---GCify E. Kessinger, .orxcn. speed
-,-~ lng, $38

Reduced To

30%

$599.$999.$1299

,$999

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition .•There's a lot to
like in the ,'iknolls."

Vakoe·-
• Ciiiistr~etion CO.

FOR SALE: Small acreage on I WOULD LIKE to extend 'my
highway near Wayne. Nice 3-4 stncere thanks to all my friends
bedroom home. shop building' and relatives who remembered
with holst, lots of underground me with cards and °glfts this
gas storage. and swine taeltltles, joyous < time of year. Your'
producing 1,000pigs a veer, ,Buy thoughtfutness will always
all thIs for less than price of new remembered. c and

~~7:.:. f~~~I~~~Ptob~~~lnf~ra~~a~~sNew ~:r~~s;aE:~~"
wh11e'S"t'm keeping a 1Q.bJn--toWn. Otte. ,d30'
Ideal for hu§hand:Wfie partner--~.
s!lip.-C-a1fffs-2703. d3ot33,~

For Sale

Phone 375-3974 - 375-3055
or 375-309t_

WE WOULD LIKE to thank.
relatives and friends- for the
many cards, flowers, memo
rials. food and words of sym
pathy. It Is much appreciated.
The family of Chris A. Ander·
sen. d30-

I

Card of-Thanks

.-, "'"",":' " .. --

" AlIe~; "Nebr.,::~ODmy 'fa.milY· h'om,e~i,fOur: or ,~~v"fb8cr~oom.:
. large living ,room.. kitchen with "disposal., All ,~.rpeted,

utility' ro~m en main f1oor~,," a',so, glee enclosed ~rch
.c~,:"bi~atlon·~nd dou,~le fflra,ge. $a4,950.

':::~"\l~n, "'Neb'r.':' .!,Thr~,e, bedrOo~.._~unga'low.
I NicelV located, acroSis.-fr·t11I'( city park and close "to
\<downfown' $2JAso-.'~-·-;·

, -HOME FINDERS REALTY of
South Sioux City, Nebr. 68776

Phone (402) 494-$444

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks and appreciation to the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
for the $SOO I won In the Christ
mas Buck Contest. Mrs. T.P.
Roberts. ~ d30

WE THANK YOU FRIENDS,
neighbors and relatives so dear.
for all the cards, gifts, flowers.
prayers and for your -presence
at our home on our silver
wedding anniversary. A special
thank you to our children who
hosted the event. When the day
Is over and our guests are on
their way, the memory of this

l~~~:sG~drp~,er~l~o~ve;ll.w~~rl~:
and Ed Carroll. d30

~e~gRh~~~~r~~~~H~~Kr~I:~v~~
for the visits, i flowers, phone
calls and cards while Kenneth
was in the hospltet. Also s
for the many Iets, flow
ers, __!Qod-.--ca:fds and prevers at

-our father's death. A special
thanks to Rev. Waylen Brown
for hts visits and prayers at the
hospital and comforting words
to the family. The friendship
and love shown Dad through the'
years were Invaluable to him.
The compassion and concern for
the family was a source of
strength In this time of sorrow.
The Kenneth Green famUy, the
Marvin Green family, the Dean
Green family, the VIrgil Green
famJly, and Versa PolkJnghorn
and-temlly d30

. The Wayne (!,,~br:,) Jo:Iera,ld,

SWAN·MeLEAN & RUSTY NAIL'S

AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

~~~~;~:;::a~D~: OFF

~ 35 Tailored leisure$uit.-30..;40%
One Group as Low as '2SJor J1Ie1ie' .: Pant OFF

~{AIl-SkrJl:lckets
A~out 35 .-

- AT THE RUSTY NAIL

~ 3-Gr:oups of
Jeans & Cords

Jean Tops· pnl,
,"ls is top Qualit, Name Brand
Miiieh~ndise at a Substantia/_fl.dueti,nl

Two-bedroom home in
College area, ready to
mcve into, will qualify
any type of financing.

Near-New home in the
High School area. walle
out basement apart
ment, detached garage.

U~ED

TRAVELING SPRINKLER
BARGAIN PRICE

Used Water Winch 50S with
good hose and hose cart onlY
57,100 - Choice...Jlf-.~ral.

Satis~ranteed by
--nebraska'S well-known
dealer.
IJARVESTGRO IRRIGATION

SYSTEMS, INC.
Route '2, S. Highway 81

Norfolk, Nebr, 68701
Phone (402) 371·0153

in the Professional Bid.

Where Rea I Estate Is
our only business.

Two-family apartment
complex on corner lot
near High School.
While this is an older
property, it has pcsst
bilities.
REMEMB.§.fL--tf-- yOli--;re
!hlllkifflJ 'of selling your
home, call 315·2134or come
in.

Rt!allstate

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

For Sale

SINGER .
~ALE~ "NO ~ERVICE

';We, ,'lier,v!c:;e.,All. ~ake,s" ,
Cqnt,ac:t, t~r,ougl1,' c;"arlle's o.
Applla~c:e, ~75.1811, way.nlt
Singer R~presei'llatlves ",III be
here Tu~dlly of each 'week:

Automobne~

Three- Plex investment
property, excellent oc
cupancy record, ",ollege
area.

Commercial property,
corner lot and bUilding
on Main St. >

Four-bedrooms, Bress
ler Park area, corner
lot, this home is far
above par. One bed
recm and half bath on
the main floor, brand
neVI.k~tchta~,~.~h all the.
built-Ins, open stairway
to three bedrooms and
bath upstairs, 2-car at.
tached garage.

51 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
trtc Carpel Shampooer with pur
er-ase of Blue Lustre. McNatt
Har-dwar-e. Wayne. - i3

FOR SALEd2} 1974Forci'3/.don
pickups, alr-, 4-speed;_ Contact:
Automatic Equipment Manu
facturlng· Cc., Pender, Nebr.
(402)385-3051. d23t2

MEMBER F.D.I.C.·

Statc Notional Bonk
& Trust Company

the opportunity
10 handle your orders

'oe
purchilse or rf:demption

"
U.S. Government

Securities

.MOVING?

welcomes

BE "IGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
Watllr Softener

J:l~nt1>r Buv
See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
LW. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne ---
203~~~~!~~")7S.1S33

Don't hike', chances .~l.th
'Your. vatuabte ··belongIrigs.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America~s most - recom.
mended mover. ~

PlanNoYi!

122 Main

When You Save For

Retirement With A

KEOGH or I.R.A.

o You cen mvcsr up to -H..Per ,C-etfl"0f""$h500'('whictlever·h;-lesS} from your
earned Income every year In a savings eceeunt at The State National
Bank & Trust Co.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PLAN

IF YOUR COMPANY DOES NOT HAVE AQUALIFIED

RETIREMENT PLAN AND YOU ARE UNDER AGE

70Y2, YOU CAN START YOUR OWN

TAX·DEFERRED RETIREMENT,PLAN AT

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

o Deduct Ihis amount from your gross income as a lax deduction for 1911&
Income Taxes. .

o For ellample: A husband earning S10,000aimually could invest. $1,500; a
wife earning 54,000 could invcst"S600. Togelher theV-coltid dl!duct 52,100
from gross Income and It they were In a 22 Per Cent taK bracket, the
tall-deferred savings woulp be S460,

o An IRA SaVings Account and the Interest "rned gro'w ,TAX-F,R,~e.,tmt+l - 
Withdrawn at ~etlrement time When ,your failles ,~l/LprObablV be lower
because or reduce~,I_~~~?,,:".a-?_~'-d9-1,!~.--faJ{' ll'llemptlons.

mm-&'Ae alma o/f'"~eBrud
M4cfiWt%"~

OPEN

The·State National Drive In Bank
Igth & Main

8 a.m. t06. p.m. - Monday thru Saturday

"SERVING YOU is OUR BUSiNESS"

SANDBLASTING' Carlson
Constructlcn Company. Rt. 2,
W~yne. Ph. 375-3262. d9t6

WE AR'e: TAKING BIDS on a
model ,100 Electro·Maglc Steam
'C1,eaoer!, 15,-.n~t", ,preseotl,Y In
workln~ co~dltlo~. COn,t,ad Vir
gil ,Ferguson, superlrlteni:fent,.
Allen High School. PM. 6,35;2484.
. ' d3ot2

Misc. Services

The City of"Wayne will accept seated bids uritil 8:00 p.m.
January 11, 1977, for a dwelling located at 208 West 3rd
Street, Wa'yne, Nebraska. The house is to be removed from
the. property on or before June I~ 1977.,Submit bIds to
Frederic S. Brink at the City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Bids

~ wl,lI be opened at thQ;regular Council meeting on the above
date at 8:15 p.m. YO,ur inspedlon Is invited during normal

. working hours. Succe!5sful bidder must ieave the site clear
of a" debris and tnelJasement Is to be filled level with the
existing grade. The City Coune!1 serves the right to relect
any and all bids and reserves the right to waive ~rregular.
!ties. '

ftC)
MON. [HAUSAT

. 8AM·8.PM
THURS.EVE.
6PM-9PM

COLLEGE AND HIGH ~CHOOL

STUDENTS: We now have open
lngs'on our night shift from 3:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday in our, grading depart.
ment. No experience necessary,
but you must be' dependabie~
Apply at the office of the Milton
G. Waldbaum cc.. or call
287-2211 for more InformatlQlt.

, .... d9t7

HELP WANTED: Full-time
noon food waitress. Apply In
person at the El Taro. n1stf

U~E WAYNE HERALD
WANTADSl!

o 5010 Proprietorships, Sole Practltlqners, and Parlnenhlps can invest up to
U Per Cenl or S7,5QO from no, earned income every vuar In a Keegh
fax·deferred savings account at Stato Natlon.al Bank & Trust Co.

SRF·EMPlOYED
KEOGH PLAN

o For example: If a bUSiness. penon In a 50 Per Cent tax bracket would
lnvost S7,500 In a K~ogh Plan the tax-deferred savings would be S3,150.

OurSavings "an'S

Are(llsured up to
$40,000

8y'''e F.D.I.C.

o Deducnhl!t amount frOM gross income all a tilll deducllon for 1976 Income
Taxesl •

o A Keogh Savings Account and the Interest Oirrned grow TAX-FREE unfll
wlfhdrawn at retirement time when your taxes will probably be lower
bec,luII! 01 reduced Income and double tax exemptlonll.

IFYOUR BUSINESS IS NOT ACORPORATION,

- THE SELF·EMPLOYED KEO.GH PLANj:AN HELP

REDUCE YOUR TAXES~D CAN HELP YOU
BUILD ARETIREMENT PROGRAM

ATTHESAMETIMEI

ForRent.

'" .". ~,,>'

•-:", '~" ::~;~,~;,' :,~<:,,-,;,,,, '" ,j ".' , ",'::r,''-j.''.' .;:, ,'.

--------_.---------

tIIe~~pelC8fttclge'

Gle-withqou...

.Now You Can Build a Retirement Program and
Save on Taxes at the Same Time

FULL-TI'ME EMPLOYMENT:
The Milton G. wejdbeum ce.,
Wakefield, Nebr., has im
mediate tult-ttme 'positions

. available on their day snttt.
Hours are 7 e.m. ,to 3:.30p.m.,No
prior experience rteccesserv.
Apply in person or call 287.22;11
for more Information. An Equal
~portlJnlty Employer. d9t7

we ARE LOOKING fol' respon
sible, concerned IndiViduals,who
are Interested fn prOVidinghJGh:
quality, care. Nurses' a,!ds start
at $2.36 per hour, care staflf
members start at $2.50per hour.
Wayne' Care Centre. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. d23t6
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8xlO-fUltCOLQR
PORTRAIT

at

ELDON'S
STANDARD SERVICE

To the first baby of 1977 born in the

Wayne Providence Medical Center we will

bestow this lasting momenta a FREE

5 FREE·
(ARWASHES

And Car Wash
310 South Main Wayne Phone 375·2844

We think. cle.n c.r is • h.ppy car '

so to t~e happy parents .of the first baby

born at the Wayne Pro.vidence Medlcid Center

in 1977 we are happy to give

~...•

1. No entry fee or blank required,

2. Parents must be bonafide residents of Wayne, Dixon, Hoskins, laurel, Emerson, Allen

Carroll, Concord, Wakefield or Winisde.

3. First baby must be born in the Providence Medical Center after midnight,
December 31, 1976.

4. Attending physician must certify time and dote of birth.

5. In case of tie, winner will be determined by lo-t.

6. Gifts to be picked up at the sponsoring stores within two weeks after the birth
of the first baby in 1977.

COAST
·TO·

COAST

BABY HAMPER

The first new baby born at the

Wayne Providence Medical Center in 1977

, will have his or her poc1i:ets jingling

with this silver lining of

217 M.ln Phone 375·3360

Compliments of

5
SILVER DOLLARS

The ~r.t new .....y "orn .t

ProYldence Medic.' Center in 1977

will go through m.ny set. of clothes e.ch

d.y .nd to help keep thing. tidy

we willgi...

KUGLER ..
fLECTRIC ~... T1.dtk~, o~n.r
I'" Mala St. Ph. 375-1112

Congratulations On
Your New Bab"

WE WISH TO PRESENT, WITH QUR SINCERE
COMPLIMENTS, TO YOU FOR YOUR NEW BABY,
A VALUABLE WILLIAM ROGERS BIRTH RECORO
SPOON COMPLETELY ENGRAVED WITH BABY'S
NAME, BIRTH MONTH, DAY, YEAR, HOUR AND
MINUTE OF BIRTH. A LASTING REMEMBRANCE
AND KEEPSAKE OF THIS SPECIAL EVENT.

--fNGRAV£D- '
SPOON-)

I,~

The first baby born In the

Wayne ProYldence Medical Center in 1977

will be stepping out in style

in a pair of

RED GOOSE
SHOES

from

WAYNE SHOE CO.
206 Main Street

The first new baby born at the

Wayne Providence Medical Center in 1977

will be eating plenty of nice worm meals

in this

HEAT N'SERVE

BABY DISH
Courtesy Of

~
~~'i-::;;I. /~ SHERRY 8ROS. III 1,.. _,
J~~ FARM & HOMI CINTER •.,.,~.""""oa. 37$·2012 -....,

To get the first baby born in the

Wayne Providence Medical Center in 1977

off to a good financial start we will give a

$1500

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

Lh\ FIRST
~HATIONAL

WAYNE --- BANK

The-flr.t ....j ..irn

at the W.yneProYldence-Medlcal Center

In,1977 wDl .p.nd many'r.'tftII day.

and n"ht. on thl.

DELUXE 6·~EAR

eR;IBMAtrRESS~- ..
:":"('~',~:1.:;",,~~r;:.J:;.';;~':t',;''':' r\;~! ,~'.' :,;"';,, ""~ '",; '.'-', ,,' .: ~;-

ra help the first baby born in the

Wayne Providence Medical Center in 1977";.

plan for a comfortable future we will give a

$1000 SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

To the first new baby born at the

WayneProvidllnce Medical Ceilter,'n 1977

we will give

$750 CREDIT
TO BE APPLIEDTOi

KIDDIE KO~ER

SLEEPWEAR,SETS
'·...........n-r'
I· I'

To the new mother and the first baby barn

in the Wayne Providence Medical Center

in 1977 we will delive'r a beautiful

ARRANGEMENT
OF

FLOWERS

•
i
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Our liberty depends
on the freedom ot the
press, and thaf cannot
be limited witbmlt be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jeffer-son, Lefter, ~1786.

,..
(In~RIAl

PA;~

"nd advocates are IgnorIng reality and In
so doing are actually hastening 1he
demise of the -"family f41'm" as we have
known and appreciated it.

When our grandfathers and great
grandfathers moved from Illlnols and
other points east to Nebraska, they could
buy good land tor 55, S7,50 and 510 per
acre. And they bought a few head of
horses and enough farm Implements In
an ,emigrant car to get started farming
on 160 acres. From such beginnings have
evolved their descendants much
fewer In numbers on the land and with

~~~~~ng~11t~hel,~:~~~ ~~~m~~~ngUe~I:~
between. No longer Is it possible to start
from such meager circumstances.

Most businesses also, developed fhe
same way. Some of this state's presti
gious small dally newspapers began with
a pIoneer prln'er who hit the new town
with a wagon load ot type and an old
WashIngton handpress. Some survived
and through 'a long history of consolida
tions and mergers arrived at today's
computerized offset productlons worth
several million dollars to the owners. And
Incidentally, with rare exceptions, these

-'-pr1Mrng enterprlses--h-a-ve-been--pr·i~-ed out
of reach of "family ownerShip" long
ago. The nation's leading newspaper
"chain" today owns more than 200 of the
nallon's most desirable publications. 
. Some of this sta1e's once leading
groceries and "dry goods" stores were
developed by pioneer peddlers who got
their start travelin!} about the country
stde selling 'l1ousewares. clothing and
home remedies. Their holdings too are
mostly lon9-g0l)e to big corporafe enter·
prlses, How many Independent grocery
and department stores do you see oper
ating today?

The flour and feed mills that the
old-time mIllers set up to grind the
farmer's graIn and trade flour for his
wheat. corn and buckwheat went early.
Their numbers dwindled rapidly and
today a few giant ultra-modern milling

~~~;:t~I~~O~u=PI~~eproducts to f~d
The list of examples- 'tan go on endless·

Iy. The I~I movie ha:use quickly found
itself absorbed by a "ch,ln." The piOneer
ra4io statIons sfarted as, one and two
man owners anCl operafors and progress·
ed relatlYely ~oon Into Jarge corporate
holdings. Man,Y new small Industries,
particularly In the eledronlcs field, en
loyed a few brief years of spectacular
success and'then as the weight of labor
d~mands, government regulation, and
the need for additional financing grew;
were sold to. qrporate giant, wlth,the
resources fo cope with the prOblems.

6Y"compailson wiTh all ,of"these enter·
~.~~,$~ ,'fh~__ 'n",,"ulfy 0', the '.,"femUr
farmer" ~to hang. on .~nd adapt has &en
quite remarkabfe.~But, with la.nd prIces
!-'p 141 per cent In flve Midwest· states

. !Including N.br~$ka) since 191). and
brOduc1!ol"l 'expenses dout?lli!d and more.
t~e, lmmedlat.e threcit ~ famIty, ,farming
Is. nj)t from corporate giant" but from
bernliJ'pr:,fced Into oblivion., '-T M; M. Vin
~~rki, N~~rask'a ,F,rm ~ure.u,. ,,;' '..:.'11;;'

No Bills
Sen-elect Bernice Labedz of ~aha,

one of only two women In the Legislature,
Isn't plannIng to sponsor any bills In 1'77,
Instead, she wants to "sit and listen" her
flr'st year.

Mrs. Lebeda, 57, was appointed to the
Unicameral by Gov.' J.J. Exon after
Eugene Mahoney resigned to become
director of the State Game and Parks
CommIssion.

She said people from her South Omaha
district are going to expect her- to
perform as Mahoney dld "and that's
going to be almost impossible."

It is good politics and popular to shake
the speder- of "conglomerate corpora
tlons" as the roof of the problem and to
promise new "quick fix" levJslatlon by
way of salvation. Such $aclal planners

recognize that those who have._ been
holding tarms and ral"'!ches together In
the face of economIc pressures have
probably been doing a better job than
small business and industry.

'F,arm ConlereEce
Gov. J.J. Exon said he was disap

pointed with the r-ecent conference In
Denver of agricultural dtrectors from 11
states.

The conference did not pr-oduce a
recommendation for a support prtce for
wheat and feed graIns and some of those
attending "didn't even have cost of
production data for wheat and feed
grains from their state," Exon said.

Arrange for someone else (a trtenc. or
yourself) to drive him home. Or call a
cab, or suggest that he sleep tt off {a
cordial suggestion, of course} on your
couch or in your spare bedroom. You'll
receive a sincere "thank you" In the
morning

"There's absolutely nothing entt-sectet
about being a concerned party host,"
says Wolfe, "and If we can Impress upon
par t-qtvers the necessity tor being awar-e
of the damage they can cause by giving
too lively a pady, we'll be ver-y happy.
Nebraska's fatality rate Is r-unnlng slight.
Iy ahead of last year, and we don't want
the holiday period to blow the alr-eady
tragic fatality statistics completely out·
of·llne In comparison to 1975."

"That's why this year we've themed
our holiday safety campaign around the
statement. 'The Host Who Pours the Most
Should Never Boast," concludes the AAA
Spokesmarv "The '-ofd--ada~, '-You ·don't
have to be dead drunk to be dead: stili
applies tOday."

~ BOOKIES KNOW TBEODDSI

Inflation and the spiral of land prices
th~atens to price the "family farm" out
of reach of individual farmers and
ranchers just as Inflation and the costs of
doing business have been pricing smalf
business and indusky ouf of business for
the last 30 years.

II Is unfortunate that so many who hold
conferences and produce "documen'
taries" about saving the "family farm"
fall to mak~ thIs comparison and to

Land price spiralhurfihg_famHyt~~ms

Wolfe suggests five simple r-ules by
which a party host can give a SUCcessful
perrv. and yet not 'endanger the uves;ot
his guests and others driving on Nebras
jcestreets and highways'

Always have plenty of soft drinks,
coffee or tea, ncn-etcobot!c punch and
plenty of starchy food on hand for your
guests. And let guests mix their own
drinks after the first one: They'll make
them less potent, as a general rule

Keep guests active by dancing and
minglelng, and when the hour is get ling
late, tum off the supply of alcoholic
beverag~ and turn on a good supply of
food and coffee.

Do not encourage any guesf fa have
"one for the road"".unless it's coffee, tea
a soft drink or plunch. IlAake that last
"belt" for a departing guest be a satety
be.lt In his or automobile.

Never press a drink on an unwilling
guest: Respei:! his w:lshes when he says,
"No thanks!' or "MaKe it coffee,"--'

Finally, if you feel a guest has had too
much to drink, don't let him drive home.

AAA advice: first a friend, thana host

Take convenience, for example. If
safetv devices become too much of a
nuisance, users are encouraged to re·
move or otherwise defeat them. .

Or cost. First, there is the question of
how much we are willing to pay,"l"-(~+vld·

ually, for added safety reaf-vre$: Then

~i~~ef~~ :::iei~~~t~;/~:O;n~~~hv~'t~~
resources to do everything de$lrabJe at
once. The money that it takes to improve
one product from 98 percent safe to 99
Dereent safe might be better Invested in

saving lives where the return Is greater.
~Fin"Hy, there Is innovation. 'Excessive

safety precautions tend to discourage It.
Suf Innovations sometimes· save, lives.
This problem is most c!early seen.in the,
drug industry. The federal Food and
Drug Ac!mlnlstratlon' now. requires such
r.igorou.s proof 9f' safety "thaT' If' takes
years, to bring a new drug to market. To
the extent that these precau.tlons prevent
the delay ,the Introduction of, good drugs,
lives may be' t01>t. The, plusses and fhe

, mlnuse;s. have to;be taken together.
S:afety,i:ji l,Iflde~~tandably,;.. ~iihIY,emot-

,l~;o1~~~:;ryT~L~r~~:~~, a~~r:;t:
'may tome ·a<:roM as it ''vJJlain. in contrast
to .1"!:f',~ll.j9tltiln;o!t~Jn1qM;4(tl'lOr vtno mo.
sweeping defrla'1ffs for' absolute' safety at
~nl(,prl~- ',":"'.' ;1". '.,- ,. " '

But the sa.fe$1 ,thing to say is' not
a""~aY$,)hla, y.,ise~t thing to do.-Riclwlrd '

:.~;~~fS',~r'~:i5',?be~~ ~:.~~~ce.
..~.\ ':::</,:/'~' ":':'!.':~,:'4r'."i.:::,:' .'._' 'I

-.. '--wayne County School redistricting
commltt~-wHl send Its su-ggested plans
far reorglJni:zatJon of th~. county to the
state committee for the Jim';lll," meeting.

15 years ago .~~

Dec. 28; 1961: It took a pile,' of vofes' fa
win the Yuletide Princess contest this
year when the counting ended sInce the
second place vote this· year was greater
than the 1960 winner's totaL a'ut Lirlda
Boyce, Wayne. Is the Yuletide Prhicess
fer'-'1961with a total of, 40.645,000, votes ...
Wayne '~iwanls Club - wilt sponsor a
Christmas tree burning ceremiJhy at th~

ban par~ begtnnlng at 7 p.m. Jan, 7...
Wayne .tny c:ouflclf T~day nlghit ,ap·
prov~ Malyol"' 'Koplr"'s ,a.ppolntment of
Gatth Dawson' illS pOlice chief effective
April. ~;, J962. Pr~ent chief Dick Hanseh
r'effr,es 'on that ....dafe; .." .

10 years ago
Dec. 29; 1966; The weatherman's gift, to

the area, nice weather through Christ'
mas, was sweetened this week when
lJeaVy ~now held eft. until after most
people.. were back from holiday trips,
There ,ts ,'stlH tll1'1e for conditl~s to

. "~MO~".~,,,f9(~,,~"t)ge· ar:J(t.ii'~~. schOOJi
",q~P~r, ,c"!""~n., ~oy~e,~/ltl b~ h~ld .trw,:!
J 10 5 p.'1!; F!rl4ay:rn 1he ':lew buildIng pr
The Wayne: tfe,.a.d. The.poblIc Is, I"vlted

~e:,,',~ci,lltl~,~ur.ln9th~t P.e.r:!~~. ',~
·~p,.'::~nn}n{(Wayne; red~veo ,a'
~,!',;pr:.~,~t ,~~r:'ly..~r '!lame: was
or lhe Sliver Oollar N!ghl prize

pli,.in the" sfore. that
~on ,~h~. ~~,~y.,.,

Antr.soctet as some folks may think It
to be, Nebraskans planning New Year
parties would do well to consl~ tottow
Ing the lead of party-givers In Scandan
avian countries: One member of every
group going to a party Is given the lob of
driving-and doesn't drink a drop!

this sound advice, according to the
AAA Cornhusker Motor Club, would do a
lot 10 Improve the tragic circumstances

poppycock. An Eagles Club could be which develop resulting from party-goers
made Into something which wouid attract during the New Year's festivities who
more people to spend more time - and over· imbibe In the spirits and then
dollars - In the communIty. foolishly persist that they are not too

Quite fr-ankly, we believe Wayne is drunk fo drive.
sadlV lacking in the type of enterlain· A recent study of SOO fatal traffic
ment which an Eagles Club could offer. accidents showed 58 percent of the
Residents are constantly Implored to drivers killed were either drunk or "had
spend their dollars at home, and right- been drinking." That figure rises dra-
fully so, but anyone much over 25 and matically dUring fhe nollday party sea-
inclln~ towards dancing, for example, Is son, according to Dave Wolfe, associate
pretty much forced to take their business director of the Nebraska AAA public
oot--of-town.. An __ Eagles Club could help ~ffairs department
change that. We foresee that a solid, "When you drive a car after three
well-suppoded dub such as the Eagles drinks." says Wolfe, "your chances of
would probably benefit, rather than hin· having an accident are double what they
-der_, ather J.iquo!," r-etallers, because more would normally be. After the fourth
,peopte would 'beW~. aCCu5!Ultled------t&--~.dtl.Qlk.tt:!?:odt!_s ~oubl~ agalQ. After eight,
coming to Wayne fOr entertalnment and drinks, your chances6fl'ieingifi\/otved In
In an evening might reasonably be an accident are 25 times greater than if
expected to patronize a number of estab- you had nothing to drink...and those are
Iishments_ lousy odds!"

Carlson said he will publish notices in "That's why we're urging motorl5t5 In
The wayne Herald sometime after New our nInth annuat 'Urst a frIend, then a
Years Day, announcing times and loea· host' campaign to be fully aware of the
tlons for organizatIonal meetings. We risks they run when they drink and drive.
certainly hope that the turn-out for those says Wolfe. "As we alway& say, If you
meetings Is good. Carlson's proposition Is drink, that's your business. But when
one which Is wodh IIs1ening to. - Jim you dri"8.. too much-and then drive-
Str.yer. then it's everybody'S buslness_"

Club is welcome

"",:<~:,; '. -, i

;{?'~ '-:'"'.":">'" . ',',".;,

30 years ago ;.,.-;\~

Jan. 2, .1941..: l'he.SalvatlO~"""Aimy will
~stablish In Wayne a local service unit
with Its own local' committed, fund and
prog.ram ... •OHo Baler, Wayne, will
hold -g farm sale Wednesday and they
will move to Salem, Ore.... Mrs. Chris
lueders, who Is 'leaving for a visit In
Holland, will make an effort 10 visit
gr_av~ of youl')g men of this terl'ffor'"y who
gave tHeir'" Jives, In, that' -Vlc::inlfy. _ . .

~~n~~0l:;r r~~J;u:~'~a~:rr:~JI~

~~:rr:~:r':';;:'~~:r::I:;S:Z~~~:"",,'-' !

Robert Carlson, state Eagles Club
president. nes announced his lrrtentton of
forming an Ea~les chapter In Wayne. His
attention Is welcomed.

'From experience In another commun·
ity where the Eagles atte~pted to form
a local chapter, we will predict two
objections which will be voiced once the
organizational efforts begin sometime In
January: there are already a number of '
service organizations In the Wayne area,
and, The Eagles, by asking for a liquor
ncense;--wm"bEf-compettng--wlth -exIsting
businesses.

We will agree that there are a number
of line" ~n~tabUsh':dservice organlza·
tions in the loe,al-area. We-belong 10 one
of those g'rouPs, and certaInly 1l,4ve no
~:~~:~onc~~~b~snd~~~~~e~:r~~,pt~l:
there Is rOPm for another "ne clUb, one
which Is organized and operates on a
slightly different basis. Fairbury, for
example. has'·" Rotary' Club, Uons Club,
Kiwanis Club, Jaycees and supports an
Elks Club. We see no reason Wayne,
similar in size, can't do the same.

To the Idea that an Eagles Club would
prOVide competition for eXisting estab·
Iishments which retail liquor. we say

. Pf:!c:. 27, :19'

,~~'~~~f,t::r~
fore'cast
Mr. an
(Jay
spen "
daughter·in·law, Mr1 and 'Mrs. LeRoy

..··~1!':6."'~~~diL~f!Wi/'r.:~~l:'ffiC:
dty-wr~ 'f:'i~,lfday hOrTJe (fe1:Or'atron" con~,

~:"'''''.,w"., ..:,..··." .. ..', .

De'C:2;;'Wsti~N!:,ie"%yc"'MQnd!iy ..
delivered baskets ?f foOd to .seven~

;~m~tid/:n~~~1e~~6'~aii,inoin:Jq
s"rbot.s;l.!<l ,w",,~..\I,or• .-.. 1!1!'"
band wl~rpr*ni Its fou,rth ant'iual 'winter

'._corf,Al IMc11y a'Y4llOl:lulI). J~,U,
~n Gr...q.~n[l<l\/~C"'fih!tw""",

i'i}\.'~":; "".: ;J:;'

~" :/:,; , , "i',;;' ';'1 "'>;, '.(~':-:';- ~.{

"',:~~::~ii ;ff:;j:'.'i j' >}" "

Safest course not always the wisest
y' ( Is there an' excuse tor not saving 12,000 eliminated If we proclaimed and enforced seat belts in some ways and inferior in

lives a year? Most people would Immed: a nation-wide speed limit of 15 m.p.h. But others-provided, of course, that the seat
lately say "no," If the question were put very few of us would be willing to pay the belt Is being worn. The bags are also
in that form. And y~ every daY, we all price for such an, extreme life-saving such mor~ CO~TlY tnan DellS and !end to
willingly take risks which, we know can measure. In fact. even buckling a seat arouse anxlefres about reliability. For
result In loss of Iif.e or ,other'" Injury. belt Is tooifflu~h trouble for many. these last two reasons, many people who

It is uncomfortable to face this fad, so Because of the people who refuse to use do use their belts resent the thought of
we'tend to be a Il,ffle hypocritical aboot seat belts, some fafely expeds have been being forced to buy a protective device

\

it . We .demand tnllt all risk be eUmin·· demanding that auto manufacturers the don't need or want merely to protect

.. ~~~!;~~ I~~~. ~~ ~~.~~b~r-~~:I;ol~~~~ :1~IPo~;:t,:I:Jr;~~i:;'~~;~'::J~o~~ th~7n;:~ ;,on;~e:e ::,~:ts~ and re.
venleneed thereby. pad of the car's occupants. The leading memberlng the angry pUbliC reaction to

The "!Ighway death toll Is probably the candidate Is fhe air bag. a large balron· th-e seat belt· ignition Interlocks of a few

--V:ic~f5'J~~c:~~!~o~, ~:rm~~:~~--- _~'~~~Uf~~i~s~~~;:~=~~I_~!~~n; ~~~b~~~:i~;'Sj~~t~~~;~~
46,000 lives a year In this cou~. Most crash. to order air bags Installed on all new
of those deaths would undo!ltSfedly be .)Alr bags are superior to three-point cars, even though he estimated that

'- ' 12,000 Jives a year would be saved If he
~_ did. It could not have been an 2asy."9'_~ • • deci.Sjon. I admire the Se~r-etary for

....... haVing the courage to make It.
Trying to balance risk against such

.Jl."~"''' considerations as cost. convenience--and
... .............. even freedom-ean be agonizingly diffi

cult. It is not enough simply to !i<3y: We
wJl1 make everything as safe as possible
Even virtue has Its excesses.

<'!}.'.r".'~V~.lr~~r,~ ~.Jd,~~y••llIctmbor 30.1976 .• . .: . . .

;:;;:~g\Q;;g:§:·,R:~g.prtm~nt directors supports one-cent gas tax increase
~:'?).";;'-;'l"rY~!:)',,:':·':J\1i~:::~;"~A:~lfd~:"~E:.,r'""<,,,~:~:;.,y:'/\~'::"'-'" 'While ',' ~y~e,~'<denled 'the .$ta~ has . Carsten. chairmen of the Legislature'~ university and that reductions' in edmln- • would have a "lifetime lien" on fler .Tbe ~overnor was, pleased that th~

LINCOLN ~: Sta,'t, R~~" Depa~men,t r~ched the point wher~lts highway stem Revenue Committee, said his bin would lstretlve costs should also be exemtned. ,,~usband Jcr. support, the court said, group did recommend to Bob Ber~land,
-'dT~~or "cS~ ,l;>clyll!!" Is __ ,~r'non,g, ~ system fias', deteriorated, h~' admitted: repeal an option under whtch muntclpel aerecter thinks there Is a dlstlnd need adding: "Such a rule would be a. two- who has been tabbed as the next secre-

support'I'!$' 'an Increase of one,~nf"n the' ~ "weJ.renOt; far from that poln~.". ~ governments rT\ay lE!vy a .5 or one Pf;r. for the ApproprJations Committee to edged sword as often the wife is wealth- tary of agriculture, that he try to .flnd
~;S"c~nt,~ ,lier g"lfon, tax",on, ga.$QUt'te 'but: During ,a".meetlng of the .Leglslature's cent sales tax. -,' provide more Informatlen to other mem- leI' than the husban,d," ways of expediting the movement .of U.S.
h~s·', repeatedly denlect ~ 'staters 'hfgh· Agriculture and Environment 'Commlttee ~ Othercrttes are considering tmposttlon bers of the Unicameral. Except for the The court said It could- not find any grains Into the world market. even;
way' system has r~ehed the point ()f s~veral day,s.~tter the highway cornmts- of the local sales' tax but so far· -only committee members, b~dget Information discrimination agalnsfJ women In the though world prices are below fhose of'
¥t~.I_orafl~., . :' .. slon, met, O!?yfe said roads would not be: Omaha, linocln, North Platte and Belle. is frequenUy lacking 10 l\1elawmakers divorce statutes which, It---sa1d;·-"'~are----~Unff-y-.~- -- --------
.' ,e-"aCf1flij a',f$w providIng for ~he ~fg!her ' "dumped" on countle~ If the higher gas uve has exercised the option. when appropriations bills are under designed for their protection.': The group, however, did not propose
f~)( would p~ovlde, a method Of getting tax propo,sal becomes law. No road would A one per cent sales tax In cities debate, he said. The court safd the state Is empowered that an export subsidy be established,
grav.eled 'staff!!', r~ds Improved more, be 'trensterred unless a county wanted It~ averages an equtvetent of 20 mills Qf He doesn't know whether he. will to fix divorce terms because marriage Is Exon said he Isn't In favor of strlctlv
rapfdlYi .o~YleM'd.,: I he said.,. property, tax, according to a study made survive the first batrot in the running for "an Institution of society, regulated and regulating agriculture but that "we ob-

The bUt for ~e. exira penny per gallon The 1976 leglslature·s bill to hlk.e the by the League of Nebraska Municipal. the chairmanship because he has been controlled by public authority." , vlously need some kind of overall con·
tax wltl r alsc propose al;1 arrangement.. gas tax was vetoed by Gov. J. J. Exon tttes. told all but one of the Omaha senators It also upheld the district court's trot.' He added his belief that farmers
u~der ,which sta~e:hr51hways which carry because It made no provisions for getting have agreed to vote for Goodrich. If that property settlement, which Mrs. B-uch- would be willing to accept some type of
relatively few vehicles '!'!n be transfered the 125 miles off the state sysfem. BUdget Agreement happens, he might end up short of the" hclz said 'was not enough and Buchholz centre! ,on produdoln If that would lead
to' the furlsdlctlon of' counties. The leglslatur-e. repondlng to cblecttons Sen. Douglas Bereuter of Utica agrees number needed to get to the showdown said was too much. to higher prices.

The state and counties would contract from county government officials, re- with Sens. Glenn Goodrich of Omaha and banot. Bereuter said. Under the settlement, Mrs~ Buchholz -The governor would also IlkeJto have
for money,,· services and Improvements moved the transfer -provtsfcn from the Jerome Warner of Waverly that the received a $150 a month chIld support. somethIng done about imports, es~ballV
before the transfer. The county would-- blll during floor debate. Legislature should try to keep state No Discrimination $500 all many a 'month for two .years and meat. He said It doesn't make sense to
then be given' S500 a mile annually for This time around, however, the propo- 'spending next year within present state The State Supreme Court has ruled $400 a month for 95 months unless she have meat Imports Increased when the
maintenance. sal has the backing of Arnold Ruhnke, tax rates limits. Nebraska'S" divorce .tews do not dtscrtrn remarried. The husband was dIrected domestic supply Increases. .

Under present law, the _state and a executive director of the Nebraska Asso- All three ar:e vying for the chairman. Inate against women. also to pay for his wife's retraining as a .
county may agree to a transf.er but the clat!91"! of Cou~!y 9fflclals. , ship of the' Budget Committee. The ruling came In a Lancaster County registered nurse If she sought the retrain-
state must hard·surface the road to: state _.- - Realizing that objective, Bereuter said, District Court settlement between creene "Tng wlthtn three years of the divorce
standards and maintain It for three City sales Tax will prove difficult but the lawmakers and Mark A. Buchholz. He was a fU,dge of decree.

-·-----years. Sen. Calvin Carsten of Avoca has not should try. He noted inflationary pres- the Workmen's Compensation when the
There are about 125 miles Nebraska decided whether he will Introduce a bill sores. commitments by prior legislatures couple divorced.

wants to tum over fa the countieS. .that would levy a one per cent statewide and federal directives are prominent In the lawsuit, Mrs. Buchholz argued
Doyle told the last meeflng of the State sales tax to generate revenue for city factors which have to be reckoned with the divorce statutes dtscrtmfoete against

Highway Commission he does not want governments. when a budget Is prepared. women because many wives are unable
state highways used as a "whipping boy" He Is having such legislation prepared Bereuter agrees with Goodr-Ich and to sUPP9rt themselves. Bul the Supreme
by those working to "sell" 'the need for but Isn't satisfied with proposals on how Warner that the University of Nebraska Court said the law takes Into constdere-
the higher, gas tax. to divide the money. He has called on will probably have to settle for an tion the ablllty of' boft! husbands and

He saId the highway system has State Tax Commissioner W1l11am Peters increase smaller than those they have wives to support themselves after dl-
contmuedfo Improve every year and that and Emory Burnett of the legislative been given In recent years. vo-ces.
quality c:onsructlon and maintenance staff to help him find a distribution The' Utica legislator believes there is If Mrs. Buchholz's agrument was valid,
have not ~lIned.·" formula that would be ;qujtab~e. little need lor capital constructton at the It woul-d mean that once married a wife



BrownieMeeting
Brownie Troop 167met Dec,21

In the Donavan Leighton !la'me
fa finish Chdstmas decorations.

Following the meeting, Brow-

~~:~tsJo~~e1hef~r/uh~Wr fo~l~
supper. Afterwardl the girls
went caroling.

Next meeting wI/I be -Jon, Tl.
xerrt LeIghton, scribe,

Cookies Exchanged
Seventeen members of the

WinsIde Senior Citizens ex
changed cockles when they met
Dec. 21 at the cttv audItorium.

A #lank you was read from
August' Koch, who Is spending
the winter In California. A cheer
card was sent to Lowell Rchttt.
Cards provided entertainment.
Coffee chairman was Mrs. Otto
Herrmann.

Birthday GlWsts
Guests Dec. 19 in the Dean

Janke home for Darla's birthday
were the Andrew Manns, the
Russell Prince family,· the
George Jaeger family and the
Norris Janke family, alt of Win
side, the Alfred Jankes. Pilger,
the Roger Thompson family,
Newman Grove, and Andrew
Mann Jr.. Norfolk.

Troop Party
Members of Winside Junior

Girl Scout Troop 16B attended a
Christmas pa'rfy at the fire hall
Dec. 21. Twentv.two members
and three leaders were present.
Guests were members of Brown
te Troop 167.

Following lunch, the group
went Christmas caroling.

Next meeting is Jan. 11 at 3: 45
p.m. at the fir-e hall.

Tammy Brudigan, scribe.

KIOS Have Party
KIDS met Dec. 19 for a Christ

mas party and gift exchange at
the United Methodist Church.
Fifteen youths and sponsors Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Farrens attend
eo.

Members surprised their spon.
sors with gifts. Afterward, the
group went caroling and dellv
ered cookies to senior ctuzens.
Christmas carols were taped
and will be played during a

-meetlng.of semorcrttzens. A box
of candy was presented to KIDS
by Mrs. Virginia McCain.

Plans were tentatively made
for a sleig.h. riding party during
Christmas vacation. Scott and
Chad Farrens served lunch.

Next regular meeting wilt be
Jan. 2 at 7 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church.

Thursday Guests
The Edward Oswalds. Doug

and Dan, and the Don Nettletons
were guests Thursday evenIng
In the home of Mrs. Forrest Net
tteton for a pre.Chrtstmas
gathering and to celebrate Den's
birthday.

W'NSIDE NEWS
Mrs. Ed Oswald - 286-4872

Supper Planned
Winside Volunteer FIremen

are planning .to hold an oyster
supper at their next meeting,
Jan. 10.

Firemen met Dec. 30 at the
fire hall with nine attending.
Dean Mann was elected presi
dent for 1977.

Lunch was served by F.e
Witt and Mike Thompson.

'rrcutmans Host
Jolly Couples met Dec. 21 In

the Carl Troutman home. Prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Werner Janke.

Next meeting will be Jan. 18.

Recital Given
Students of Mrs. G.W. Gott

berg and Mrs. Don Siefken
presented a musk recital Dec
15 at St Paul's Lutheran
Church

Students of Mrs, Siefken are
Loralee and Missy Jensen,
Michelle and Joey Langenberg,
Ter-t Field, Sue, Jon and Kay
Meierhenry, Kathy Goftberg,
Ronda Peck, Mlssee Farran,
David Gahl, Kim Leighton and
Darci and Dawn Janke.

Mrs. Gottberg's students are
Krtstte and «erteen Benshoof,
Darla Janke, Steven Morse,
David and Kim Schlueter, Karen
Reeg and DeLana Marotz

The Wayne tNebr.> Herald,
Thursday, Dece~mber3D, 1976

Visit Grandson
The Ivan Dledrlchsens visited

their daughter, Mrs. Don Guden.
kauf and their new grandson
Mark tn- the Osmond Hospital
Dec. 17.

Eastern Star
Elects Officers

Faithful Chapter No. -1~
Order of the Eastern Star Lodge
met Dec. 20 at the Masonic Half.

Trixie Newman was. elected
worthy matron; Ester Batten,
associate matron; EarL Davis,
worthy patron; lem Jones,
associate patron; Pat Straight,
conductress; Ruth Puis, associ
ate conductress; Mary E. Jen
sen, secretary, and Alt~ Neely,
treasurer.

Installation will be held at the
Jan. 17 meeting.

CRACKERS

SIC
Keebler Town House

12-oz.
PKG.

HOME PRIDE WHITE BREAD
- OR-

BEEF STEAK RYE BREAD

2 for .Ie

-~---~-------~--

Shop Wittig's Food Center

PAULINE'S FEATURE

MELT AWAYS
CINNAMOlI ___

pkg.of4 ••

We Will Be Open ti' Midnight
New Year's Eve and

t 6·a.m. ti' Mid"ight.__~__!~w_~!~~e~ _
~-Miraele-Whip- 3j:2t 95¢

--------------------PRICES EFFECTIVE
DECEMBER 29 THRUJANUARY 2

I Smucker's $1 29 i Bakers 694 I
I GRAPE JELLY 3-lb I CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12-oz I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~-~
I Roberts 454 I Mrs. Smith 194!
a COTTAGE ~HEESE 12-oz. ,I PUMPKIN PIE 26-oz. I

Shop Wittig's Food Center

CANADIAN

RYE BREAD

Earthgraln Party

• •I I
I I
m I
m I
~ I
a I TEXASI I

CALIFORNIA NAVEL I I
I SOLID HEAD I,

ORANGES' APPl'ES
I I
a LETTUCE n GRAPEFRUITB I
I ~

ISe 21e"
8 2Se

IACH

I loelACH

Q 8 rn
II B •lIl. a m

I i I

• I I

SUN VALLEY SANDWICH

) COOKIES

2-lb. pkg. .Ie

Toilet Tissue
Soft lind Pretty

.WITTIG'S

$1·"BACON ~ I _ '______________.. &8l2JIlIl!I IIlIIIII.. III!!EI6El_IlIII!lI_l!I!!IlIllIl!IrJB~,,_*•

BULK WIMMERS 1-lb. pkg. 5-lb. bag I MICKELBERRY 8--7~-1~;L;;;R~~~ ...--...--..---4-9..;~
N.C. WJENER~ $P9 $625 I LUNCH MEATS I-LB. . I BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb..---------~ ~ L _

i
I
I
.J.

..__GlJIiiZlIIliIIIiiiIlIililElIiiiiII ....

-lI:IlIIlliIlI=CllI!lIG:!mE21a!:Jll:'llilIc::3miE1·m:IlCl::lmalm:l~l:II!!!lIf!lI5IIlmItl!illllll:l_ElilIii!/iI_... 1 lIlDIlIlalll!l;lll!mI!lDE::Iill"=lll:lIt::I::lIEiIElIll!llllIllll'l ..... _liIl£lICiClIII:l::Il3aEmllel2DEOl!ImJl9/llIlI!:IIIl!IIlIoa-_.

MEADOW GOLD I ,,0 "O'S B f 10 894 I 14-0L reg. 194 I Blue Bunney
I· ox 0 I AJAX CLEANSER I

SOUR CREAM r-------...---------01--------_...-------ot CHIP DIP. I' I Robin Hood $298 II Del Monte 21
" 554 ! 38-oz: $12 .. I FLOUR 25-lb. PEACHES ,2 SIZe •12-oz.... I

for LUCKY WINNERS DURING for

OUR DAILY fREE TURKEY GIVEAWAY
* Mrs. August Longe * Dale Gutshall * Jean Mau * Pat Lashley

*' Mrs. Winton Wallin .. Jens Jorgensen * Adolph CIousen
* Gladys Peterson * George T. Thompson * Harry Manning

;* Mary McGiruk * Les Ellis * Russ Schulz * Cathy Maher

* 'ilrs. Haro'd O'san * Mrs. Richard Carlsoll * Darra' Jahke
_ _ * John Redel * Erwin H. Vah'kamp * Mary Kieper *' Joni Holdorf _ __ --.

* Minnie Ulrich 1< CharLotte Echtenkamp * ',Irs. Hermanlfah'kamp

GROUND
BEEF·

...'IIitI~...fIli_..__.i. __IDl.i__.,ii.i__~_-... .,......;_~~-._~__;.~~-;;;;.".;~~_=1ilII!I;;,-..;;:;;;;.-..~~.;;_.;;;.;.;.._'~~;;.~~~~.; •

Green Gillnt Lesuer Very Young 394 Duncan Hines 89~

P B • MO 23-01.eas 303 size rownle IX

.~--~--~~~~~~~~~~--------- -------~--~~~--~---------

69~ Swift's 49~
4 roll pkg. Chili'w Beans lS-01.

Blizzard sea-son In the mid
west can run from Oc-tober to
April. The advantlllge of a bliz
zard kit Is the convenience of
having' ,supplies packed In a
small, available, wen-crcenrzee
suitcase.

John Orr, essoctete state 4-H
leader, recetved a blizzard kit as
a Christmas present followIng
the March, 1966 blizzard which
killed 21 persons. He and his son
were In another city on business
when the blllZard struck.
Phones were not working and
the family worrIed. The Idea for
a blizzard kit for dad's Chrtst
mas present was born.

The best defense against a
blizzard Is to respect Its force
and danger. However, be pre
pared for the unexpected. Be re
sponslble tor yourself and others
In your vehicle.

Unless the Individuals caught
In a buzzerd can see their des
tlnatlon clearly. they should stay
In the car. If usually provide
enough protection: Carbon
monoxide, a colorless, odorless,
tasteless, pOisonous gas can be a
problem. •

When stalled In a blizzard,
check to see If the tall pipe Is
clogged before starting the en
gine. Have one person stay
awake In the car at all times.
~n the windows completely
every 20 minutes to get fresh air
Into the car. Con't run the radio
except at epectttc times. Stretch
the gas supply

The worst times for blizzards
to strtke are In late winter.
Travelers have often used the
mild March days to clean the
car, Including the trunk, and
many tl1lnk the buzzard season
Is past,

Cars "running out of gas" can
also strand motorists in open
country, leaving passenters un.
comfortable even on compare
ttvellv mild days.

To blizzard-proof your car,
keep the following Items In your
trunk: sleeping bag, overshoes,
snow shovel, additional warm
clothing and a billiard kit. Keep
a fire exttnqctsher , Ice scraper
and lIashlight In your car

Suggestions for the blizzard
kit Include a blanket, tissues,
tow rope, radio, gloves and
scarf. flrsf aid kif wITh first ald
book and blizzard pamphlet.

Don't forget your stomach'
crackers, tea, Instant breakfast,
Instant milk, turkey noodle soup,
candy, Instant coffee, dried nuts
and a can of beef stew should all
be Included. Be sure to provide
a can opener. tumblers for
drinkIng, spoons, matches and a
bottle opener.

The empty can of stew may be
converted to a stove for later
use by punching holes around
the can with the bottle opener.
Include II) your klt canned heat
for fuel for you stove.

A small coffee can and can
dIes should also be packed. The
can then may be used for the
candle heat method and for
cooking.

A large coffee can with a lid
wlll serve adequately for toilet
facilities and another large cot.
fee can will be useful for cock
lng, meltIng snow end other
purposes.

other Items for your "blIzzard
kit" Include gravel for friction
around tires, flares. ccueosfbte
spade and rope. You might also
Include playing cards for enter.
tatnment during a long, weary
walt

looking for a present to ctve
for a birthday, or surprise gift?:.
Consider a "b!luar.d-.klC!_.for-.uie, _
car, truck or pickup.

Blizzard Kit

For Vehicle

Is Good Gift

Julle Sieler of Wayne, recently
attended a two-day setes-mer
ketlng seminar In Waverly, Iowa
covering all aspects of total
confinement at swine and dairy
calves. The program was spon
sored by Tasca, lnc., Shell Rock,
Iowa, a malar manufacturer
end -destqner of confinement
building.

Miss Sieler Is a franchised
dealer for Tasca.

At this meeting, Tasco Intro
duced a "Six Months On The
House" markeHng program
through which livestock raisers
can add a Tasco building With
out a dcwnpevment, without a
payment for a period of six
months, and without an Interest
penalty. .

Included on the list of speak
ers were John Byrnes, edItor of
Hog Farm Mans'gement mesa
zlne; and Duane'''Wessles, presi
dent of 'rescc. The In-depth
program .Included aesslons on
plannIng structures for indlvt
dual operations, new dealer de
velopment, efficiencies In swine
and calf management,' economic
factors that relate to livestock
raising; and financial essrstence
to customers. I;. new' Tasco calf
confinement building was intro-
duced. .~

r 'III

Business
notes.



Students
On theJob

One crass at Wayne Higtl of materials.
-SJ:hQC:!L l§._taki~g 'students out of "It's a good arrangement,"
the classrOom'"aint-onto·---the-·iob. Mallette said. "There Is no way
The building construction class the : 'school cen atford the
under the direction of Mike Mal- materials for -proTeCfs-"l"-w~
lette last week finished work on would give the kids the kind ot
a 26-,by 3o·loot garage. experience they're getting."

This Is the second year the During cold weather last year.
class has been offered, on a the students worked on Indlvl.
two-hour dally schedule. dual projects which Included

Mallette said the emphasis In quite a few cabinets. The class
the class' Is on gaining expel'. this year will also' be getting
Ience in the world of construe. experience at building cabinets
tlon and gaining an appreciation through a remodeling project
of what good construction is. _.,...." whjch 1hey areJ10W beginning.

Last year the class completed Most of the stceeets In the
a number of remodeling prefects class are seniors, but [enters are
In homes, erected a chain link also eligible to sign up. An
fence, rnstejted a concrete pad Introductor y Industrial arts
for use by the school's auto class Is listed as a prerequisite
mechanics class, and. put a sus. for the course. Mallette said •.
pended ceiling In a room at the However, -stccents who exhibit
high school. an Interest In ccnstructten

Work on the garage started science later In their high school
this fall and tncfvded complete careers can take the buildIng
framing of the structure, shlng. course without having taken the
ling and installation of doors and Introductory course.
windows. The garage Is owned "Many ~tudenfs today are
by Wilfred Gehner of Wayne. going on to take vocational

Owne..e of projects undertaken training after they leave high
by the class pay for all ma- school," Mallette said. "This
tertels and pay the sGhool a fee gives them a taste so they can
equal to 20 per cent of the cost see If they enjoy It."

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION students from Wayne High
School last week completed the garage shown In top left
photo. Doug Carroll and Dennis Murray help hang one of
the garage doors in bottom left photo. At right, John
Goeden finished up some work on the building.

•BraceIeI:(701211)
RMlanl "new moon,"
on In englllved
~rou~

.D
NeckillCe(57285)
24"ehalnwith
poJithed ban

f
NlCtdke' (572:93)
2.... chaJn-tlnUd
polished "mlnl-barrebi"

H"
Necklace (57G09)
,·a" 1lI1lemJltfng'poUsbed
ba,. lind VOktenknola

SAVE NOW• . ,
ANDPICK YOURFAVORITESI

A
Sf.c.... (7080M)
Allemaung poUahed
lind engraved .trl~

C
ellle.let (701UU)
Smart eeneese design wJth
IIflQravlldcenler.trlpe

E
Necklace (507&73)
15" "oval rope" chain
and dainty pendant

G
Nl!i:klau ($1280)
1S"ooldenehlln
with ope!J15tl1r

In faahton'. world, It'. Trlfari, lor eleglnce
and beButyl And now .•. just lor Iav,lng III
Commercial Federal. . you can choose
one - or two - or four 01these
memcrebte-tc-alve, marvelous-to-own,
sm8J14o-w8ar pieces.
absolu1ely FREEl
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HOliday Guests
The Sterling Borgs and Anna,

the Paul Borgs, the Larry Witts
and Cory were Christmas Day
guests in the Dan Cox home,
Onawa.

ChrIstmas Day guests in the
Garold Jewell home were the
Ozzie Ctcrns, Brian end Marcy,
Omaha, and the Rodney Jewell
family.

Oyster supper guests Dec. 26
were the Milo Peteftetds. Dan
and Donna, the Robert Pete
fields, Oscar Petettetc. the War·
ren Petetields. the Frank Pflue.
gel's and daughters, and the
Randy Pat~lerds, Lenanon, Ind.

Christmas Eve supper guests
In the Dick Chambers home
were Mrs. Aaron Armfield, and
Or. and Mrs. Paul Peutmen. all
of Omaha, and the Ted Arm
fields, Marshalltown. The Ster
ling Borgs and -Anna were

"Th'yr~~~y' evening guests.
The George Btnghams and

Calvin, and Nancy Bingham,
Omaha, were Chri&tmas Eve
9u~ts in the home of Cecelia
Samson home, Bancroft.

The Alden Johnson family.
Omaha, and the Rich Kraemer
famny were Christ'mas Eve
supper guest, In the Ted John·
son home.

St. Anne's catholic Chul'ch
. (Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 10 e.m.

Receives Degl'ee'
Mrs. Ted Armfielj::!, Marshall.

town, graduated magna cum
laude from UNO last wednes
day. She received her degree in
music. •

Birthday luncheon
Luncheon guests Dec. 18 in the

Larry Lubberstedt home in
honor of Reqrne Trevino's 17th
birthday were the Jay Mattes.
Lilly Lippolt, Winside, the Her
Ian Mattes family, La Reve
Lubberstedt and Mike Alexan
del', Omaha, and Le Ann Lub
berstedt, South Sioux Clty.

Mrs. Harten M.attes baked
Regina her first birthday cake.

Dixon United Methodist Qwrch
(WiJliam Anderson, ~stor)

Sunday: ~orshlp, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30. '

Guests Overnight
The Otto Prevens, Sparks,

were last Monday overnight
guests in the Leroy Penlerlcks
home.

Tuesday morning coffee
guests were the Ear-l Eckerts
and Anita, the Br.ad Penterlcks,
and Mrs. Dave Abts and Angela.

Drivers' License Exams
The Dixon county driver's

license examinations will be
given Jan'il'nd 20, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 .m. at the Court
house In ~o a.

Wednesday Visitors
Velma Frans, Osmond, and

Elsie Patton were last wednes
day visitors in the Wilme.. Her
fel home.

Holiay Visitor.
The Bob Dempster' family, the

Richard COerr family; BkxHn·
fJeld, and Btanche Whitney,
Coleridge,. were Sunday dinner

·.iaaSOig~3~;reiirnJWe. :€~js~;~:~~;;:;;~
,~~~~,:.j~i--'S ~~~i~
)?~IIG1L1SPLX:~a.-~~~~
".~l,:... . (.,.:' 10!M~ln5t. ~·WaYne, Ne.· •~... .~r~!f~;:::;f~~;~:::::
,.~'" '" ..'-fEAJUIUJfG~...'~' ~~'. l~ Ih!",.II"" eM.. """'e_e

l4i'-!'~J;:;~f;"" f:,~.fl :;;tj!' ""';'1') ;,", ,,:-,,~ ",'1,';1',:"" ,·,.,,,Y" 'l'I.',r", .-'''',': ,,','.', ' ~~/~:ob :iilh~:' Poug, An..

~;!k .,'·:'.~UVI<~$RS ,.$OijT"~'N· (OA\FOR'r' 1 ~$:.~ne r:~1:~::,v~
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DIXONNfWSI.~rs. Ou=:.:.lchlo'd

Chris1masHo/idayBriRgs Guests, Rela~ivesToJ!grLQlJ_sD.(~on 1t0l7?es.. ..
Verdel Noe, Grand-Island, and berg. Wakefield, Clara Swanson, Homer, the Leslie Noes. the Log..n Center United Geor.ge Rasmussen ho~e were Co.lumb~s, and the Leon Posko- OmatTa,-"--t-h€' QavJc:I__ ,~c::h~~te Schutte were Sunday dlnn~~~

I\t\rs. Mike Milone, St. Paul, Esther Peterson and the Bob Clayton 5tlngle s and Rand. Methodist Church the Del Menkens famJly, Win· chlls, Lmcoln., family, the Marlin Bases. Jerry -gues.ts... In__ }.h.e William Schutte
spent the Christmas holidays in Bumetts. Des Moines. the Earl ECkeits, the Garard (Willi,am Andersen. Pilstor') dam. the David Schmidt family, The Bob Schutte famlty Schutte, and Amanda and Marie home.
the Leslie Noe home. They were Guests Dec. 26th In the Bill Jeweus. the Rodney Jeweus Sunday: Sundl!ly school, 10
all Christmas Day dinner guests Schattuck home, Sioux City, family, the Marvin Hartmens. e.m.. worship, 11.
in the home of Mrs. F.M. Noe. wer e the Hans Johnsons, the Clayton and Lor i, Keith Knudsen

The Arvin Noe family, Downs, Bob Burnette. the Lee Johnson and the Gene Quist family.
III., were Christmas Eve supper family, Winside, and the Dan
and overnight guests in the Johnsons and Andy, Omaha
Oliver Noe home. The Keith Noe Pre-Ch rtstmes supper guests
family, LIncoln, joined them on in the Leroy Creamer home
Christmas Day. last Wednesday evening we..e

Guesfs of the Wilmer Hertels the Jim Koesters, Lincoln, the
for Christmas supper we re the Jeff Stinglevs, Br ooktnqs. Jane
Roge r Wrights, Brighton, te., Tomasen and Martha Reith.
the Lar ry Hertel family, the Christmas Eve supper guests of
Lamont Herter family, Lawton, Mrs. Reith we..e the Creamers
and the Bob Dempster family. and the Koesters.

Christmas DiiI-Y guests In the Christmas Day dinner guests
Gordon Hansen home were in the Duane Diediker home
William and Laurence Ellyson, were the Bruce Drakes, Eric
Newcastle. Sheryl Hansen, Sioux and Chad, Western, Carol and
City, and Kathy Hansen, Hewer- Keith Diedlker, Sioux City. Eu
den. nice Dtedlker and Dawn, George

The Gary Oxley family, Cook, Dlediker and the Don Dledike..
Mrs. Marlon Oxley, Sioux City, famJly.
and Darlene, Omaha, were
Christmas Dav auests In, the
Don Oxley home. The Nell
Oxleys and Brian were ever
night guests.

Christmas supPer guests In
the Leo Garvin home were the
Tom Garvin family, the JIfionte
Jensen family, the Norman Jen
ens and Debbie, and Sgt. and
Mrs.. Robert Freeman and Ja·
son, Omaha.

The Allen Prescotts and Shelly
and Sharon Prescott, Omaha,
spent the hol1day weekend In the Alaskan Guests
Duane Prescott home, StrOm5- Guests In the Marlon Quist
burg.~ ~ home Sunday evenlJl,p following

Chrlst"1as dinner guests in the the Dixon unlted ' Methodist
Hans Johr1son home were the church program to visit fhe BOb
Geo-rge--Magnusens, Wayne, Quist family from Anchorage,
Ellen Lofgren an-d-Reubeo Gold~ _ AllI,ska, were the Eldr~ Smiths,



"Too much New vearst"

Don't let your celebra
tion of New Years inter
fere with your good judg
ment. If you plan to drink
- it is best not to drive.
We want to be able to wish
you.

A VERY HAPPY
NEWYEARI

Pierson
Insurance" Agency
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The Wayne (Neb;') Herald,
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blnes text and graphics In two.
page untts for g.reater effi
ciency. Copies of the report,
Nebraska Water Survey Paper
43, are available at $2 plus sales
'ax from the Conservation and
Survey Division, 113 Nebraska
Hall, Lincoln, NE 68588. Orders
may be telephoned to (402)
472-3471.

Weather L~aves Mark
On Feed Grain Supplies
~eather again w1U_leave Its while, exports may b'e·· down

mark on feed g,.aln supplies for -, about five per cent from the
1977-78 Because .of prospective record movement In 1975-76.
small carryout stocks from the Carryover in 1977 wlli continue
1976 crops according to' the near the mlntmet levels of the
USDA. past two years. With this out-

Prospects for soybean and look, corn prices In, 1976·77 mi31y
cotton markets suggest t.hat average ercundme 1975-76 sea
termers may shift some 1976 son-average of $2.55 a bushel.
feed grain land back Into soy- Regarding sorghum, current
beans and cotton. Ear-Iy Indlca- supplies teat! 767 million bushels
tlons point to 1977 feed grain slightly smeller than 1975-76.
plantIngs possibly being down Prices have been attractive 'or
around four mUllan acres from feeding but more competItion
the 129 mtlllon seeded In 1976. from other graIns and some

The outlook for the 1976-n reduction in cattle feeding may
marketing year suggest little slow the increase in feed de
change In the feed grain feeding, mand. Exports may be down a
and smaller supplies and higher bit because of reduced porches
prtce for protein feeds and hay. es by India, but prospects are

Feed grain supplies for 1976-77 favorable tor larger shipments
total 221 million short tons, the to "Japan and Eastern Europe.
s.arne as last year. The produc- _ Protein feeding (soybeans
ttcn forecast of 202 mllllon tons meal basis) is estimated at 20
on Oct. 1 was also vtrfualtv the million tons fer 1976-77 down
same as in 1975. about five per cent atter an

In- 1975·76 Income of hogs, unprecedented 15-per cent surge
dairy, broiler and egg producers In 1975-76. The smaller soybean
were generally favorable. But supply, prospects for higher pro
cattle feeders and turkey srow- tetn feed merkets. and generally
ers had losses during much of less optimism In the feed outlook
the veer. Near the end of the picture will contribute to the

. season, returns to hog and brett- decline.
er producers were squeezed Hay supplies for the nation
maInly because of sharp de- total 146 mutton tons four per
dines In prices of their pro- cent less than last year and
ducts. For 1976·77 cattle feeders eight per cent below the record
have recently cut placements, supply of 1973·74 despite a de
pork production will be larger cline in the cattle herd, hay
but hog procucers may tem~r prices likely will remain strong
planned expansion, broiler chick through the winter since pasture
placements have started to slow, and range conditions this fall
while milk output may be .up. On have been generally poor, escec
balance, domestic feedmg of lally in the Dakotas, Minnesota,
grains Including wheat, In 1976- Wisconsin, Nebraska, and parts
77 Is expected to Increase more of Iowa.
than half as much as the le-per One thing that will help farm.
cent increase In 1975-76. Feeding era who need to buy hay Is the
of feed grains Is expected to be recent one-veer amendment to
up around four per cent and the Disaster Relief Act of 1974.
feeding of wheat will be up Until Oct. 1, 1977,USDA will pay
substantially from 1975-76. up to 80 per cent (not to exceed

Grain crops In the USSR are $SO per tpn) of the cost of trans.
large this year and, though the .porting hay In-to erees in short
Russians wlli buy tess than in 'supply -and' $12:50' per ton for
1975-76 their purchases will be silage.
large. Western and Eastern
European countries which, have 11II1IIflllllllllflllUllIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllII

suttered from-long term drought
likely will buy more U.S. grain
In 1976·77. Even so, U.S. feed
grain exports are expected to be
slightly below the record 1975-76
volume. Toter use of feed grains
In 1976-n may about match
production leavIng carryout
stocks near the 19 million tons of
a year earlier.

While corn supplies total 6.3
billion bushels, only slightly
more than 1975-76 domestic teed.
Ing use Is projected to be up
about flve per cent from last
year's 3.6 billion bushels. Mean
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Ff¥t:SS
The first bishop of America was appointed in 1112 A.D.
by Pepe Pas~hal II. His see Included Vinland.

Pig Crop Up 21Per Cent
A total of 160,000 sows farrowed

during the fall quar-ter In Nebraska,
producing a pig crop of 1,292,000, 21
per cent above last year'S level
However, the 1975 fall quarter was
the smallest September-November
pig crop since quarterly estimates
were started In 1963

legion Membership

Renewals Needed

Farrowing Intontlons Up
The farrowing Intenllons 01 Ne.

brllSk<'i pork producersare up 18per
cent and 10 per cent, respectively,
for the winter and spring quarters
A fatal of 375-,000 larrowlngs are
planned for the next six months,
150,000 c1uring December-February,
and 225.000 during March-May. This
total is 16per cent abovea year ago
and is greater than the number
farrowed during any comparable
period-since 1971

were drilled during 1975in seven
counties: 155 In Holt, 132 In
Antelope, 112 In Hamilton, 111 In
Chase, 109 In Fillmore and 101
each in Clay and Hall Counties.

The highest Irrigation well
density in the state Is In Merrick
County, which average 6.17
wells per square mile, according
to the. study. RIchardson County,
which has only two irrigation
wells in its 550 square mils area,
has the lowest density, It says.

The report says significant
water, level Increases occurred
around the town of Farwell In
central Nebraska, where a
groundwater mound has been
developing since ~963 similar to
fha't In the Trl-County area.

"This development in both
areas Is traceable to Infiltration
of surface water diverted for
Irrigation," It says.

The 92-page repMt was pre
pared by Michael J. Ellis of the
U.$. Geological Survey and
Darryl! T. Pederson of UN·I's
Institute of Agriculture and NlI
tural Resources Conservation
and Surv~y Division, .

The report tor the flrst time Is
presented In a format that com-

I·
··"~~l. ·

• • Flight Instruction I
• Aircraft Rental , ~

• Aircraft Maintenance

I · A;r T~~yS~,;;ce I
i MlJNI~IPAL AIRPORT

- ALLEN ROBINSON

East H~Y. ~S Ph. 375·4664
IWlllllmm,(m,w"",,,,,m,,,,,,,m,,m,, .

1977
fiscal year 1977will total around
$11 button. which will be below
the record $12.3 billion of this
past fiscal year.

Western ~--wtti---edgeool - Nebraska Hog.lnventory Up
AsIa as the top export market Nebraska farmers had an esn.
for U.S. agflculturat products In meted 3,100,000 hogs and pigs on

fiscal year 1977. We expect ~:~~ a~~·a~~~~dl~5g ~~rl~:~e~~:k:

~=:~~ t~°$8~~I~~:~"cO~u;;~:~ ;~~o:. r d LIvestock Reporting ser-

$7.8 billion to Asia. This rs ThIs Is IlP only twc per cent from
expected to be a temporary twoveers ago and 16per cent below

situation caused by last sum- :~;~~~~:~s~n~~;~o~~:u;J~: :~;r::;_
mer's European drought. Japan bll'eedlng totaled 443,000. which Is
will continue as our top slngle- n(ne per -cent above test : veer
country market. Market hogs,at 2.~57,OOO, were up 16

per cent from last year. Markel
hogs by weight groups were as
follows:

- Under 60PjUnds - 1,050,000 ~
up 24per cent.

- 60·119pounds- 677 ,000- up 16
percent.

- 120-179 pounds - 518,000 - up
13per cent.

- 180-219 pounds - 319,000 - up
three per cent.

---=-- 220 poundsand up - 93,000
down one per cent"

Water levels Continue Decline
Goundwater levels continued

to decline throughout most of
Nebraska durIng 1975because ot
below· average rainfall and a
significant Increase In new irrl·
gation well numbers, according
to a report released this montn
by the University of Nebraska·
Uncoln Conservation and Sur·
vey Division and the U.S. Geo
logical Survey

The sludy, entitled "Goundwa
ter Levels In Nebraska, 1975,"
states that during 1975, the last
complete year of record, ground.
water levels fell In 82 of the
state's 93 counties.

Irt most counties, the drop was
less than a foot, the report says._
But in 10 counties, 'It was more
than a loot, with the greatest
declines occur,.lng In Box, Butte
and Chase CountIes, where the
average water level decllne was
more than two feet.

The rainfall reduction led to
less .water recharge Into the
ground and greater wate" use,
the study says.

Meanwhile, large scale use of
groundwat~r during 1975 caused
what the report terms signifl·
cant water level declines in the
Big Blue RIver Basin, Platte
River Valley, Mira Valley and
around the towns of O'Neill,
Imperial and Alliance.

During 1975, installation of
new irrigation wells continued at
near·record r ales, the report
stafes. The total of 3,469 wells
drilled dur-Ing that p'erlod was
exceeded only by the", record
number of 4,709 wells drilled tn
19.56, It says.

it says new wells were regis·
tered in aII of the stafe's 93
countIes except Pawnee and
Richardson. More than 100weIls

Congressional budget process,
major shifts In the leadership
and makeup at the Congress,
and a new edmfnlstretlcn - all
havIng significant Implications
for the upcoming polley debates.

Three maier Polley areas re
lated to food and agriculture will
require Congressional attention
In early 1977:

-The Agriculture and Con
sumer Protectlon Act of 1973,
applicable to the major agricul.
ture! commodities, expires at
the end of theJ977 crop year.

-The authorization for the
Agricultural Trade and Develop
ment Assistance Act of 1954
(known as PL 480) expires.
~Fund'ng authorization (Sec

tion 1~) for programs under the
Food Stamp Act of 1964 also
expires

Thus, the "Agricultural Pol
Icy" debate will coincide with
the "Domestic Food Policy,"
and "ForeIgn Food Policy" de
bates. The ingredients are all
present to permit 1977to be the
year when Congress could struc
ture the Issues In the context at

~hiJ~'~l~~~lid~~~~'t~~II~";f~:;' ~~Y January 5

~~~~"'V:h~~~~~b~i_I_~~~;iO~1 ' __.wa~.~_e_ A"2.erlcan Legion post
food policy legislation may be adJufanf Chris Bargholz ,Is ask
developed, there is not much Ing members who have not yet
evidence of movement In this renewed their membership to do
direction as preperetfcne for a so by Jan. 5.
replacement bUl for the 1'973 Act Barqholz said membership re-
move forward newels must be received by

The issues in the major polley state headquarters In Lincoln by
areas have become intertwined Jan. 7 In order to count for the
- food prices, farm prices, their total needed to equal last year's
level and stability; food aid for roster so the post can receive a
the low Income consumer; and membership streamer tor Its
food aid, trece. and develop. flag.
ment assistance for foreign ne.
tjons. The specific Issues In Bargholz said about 158 re
tfiese areas _ for agriculture, newals have been received so
support prices, grain reserves, far thIs year and about 60 more
natural disaster protection, her- are needed. Renewals should be
monlzing commodity programs mailed or delivered to Bargholz'
_ for domestic food aid, the office at 108 Main St. In Wayne.
objectives and efficiency of food
aid, and agricultural develop
ment assistance, require [ornt
consideration and portend corn.
plex decisions In, formulating
policies

in

-

about the future direction of the
agricultural economy than per
haps has existed over the past 20
years. This results In uncertain
ty about the kind of pcnctes
needed for the future. Will
future pottctes need to be devel
oped for coping wIth a return 'of
the surpluses _ of the sixties,
chronic shortages, or conditions
sharply fluctuating between
these extremes? .

Accompanying the economic
changes have been changes In
the policy environment for eqrl.
culture and'tood. The enlarged
participant group In the policy
process now ranges from con
sumer Interest and organized
labor to foreign coucv special
lsts. Other changes include a
different polley agenda, the new

1971 Pontiac Catallina
Coupe, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing, vinyl top a good
runner. Was $1,695.00.

$1495

1970 Buid LaSabre
Coupe, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition

Ing, green with black
vinyl top, only 54,000
miles, extra nice. Was

$1,395.00. $1095

1970 Chrysler Station
Wagon, V·8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condltlon
ing, chrome roof car·
rler. Was. $995.00.

$595
1970 Plymouth Road
Runner, Coupe;--' V-8
automatie-. power steer

ing, power brakes, new
tires mounted on
chrome wheels, see this

orie. Was $995.00.$795

1970 Oldsmobile Delta.
4~door. V·S automa
tic, power steerin!.,
power brakes, air con,
ditionlng_ Was 5695.00

1495

Loole At These

End of

1972 Oldsmobile Delta.
a-door. v-a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
Ing; white with a blue
top, lots of comfort.
Was $1,995.00. $1695
1972 Chevrolet Impala,
adoor. 350 V-8 automa
tic, power steering,
power -brakes. air can·
dltlonlng, needs a'llttle
body work, as Is. $1195
1971 Chevrolet Impala,
4-doOf"., 350 v·a automa
tic, power steering,
pQwer brakes, air con
ditioning, brown with
tan vinyl roof, needs
some engine work, as
is.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500,
4-door, V-8 automatic,
power sleerlng, power
brakes, air condUion
ing, radial tires, a
couple small body
marks, as Is. $1095
1971 Ford Galaxie 500.
4-door, V-8 automatic.
power· steering. power
brakes. air condition
Ing, White with blue
vinyl top.,.was $1,495.00.

$1295

Prices On Used CarsfI

The upcoming deliberations on
agricultural, and food polley
could result In 1977 becoming a
"watershed" year - lolnlng
previous years of distinction
such as 1933, 1949 and 1962.
The three key 'factors which
could lead to 1977being a year
of distinction Include: the unique
economic ctr-cumstsnces cur .
rently prevailing; the Iuncemen
tally changed polley envtron.
ment for agriculture and food,
and the convergence of three
related agricultural and food
polley areas retlulr'ing Conqres:
slonal attention in early 1977,

The current economic ctrcurn
stances are largely fashioned by
occurrences of this decade.
These and other factors in com.
blnation pose '!lore uncertainty

Key PolicylsPending

Year Sale

st95
1972 Ford LTD Wagon,
V-8 automatl.c. power.
sll!erlng, power brakes.
air conditioning.
chr.ome top ~arrler.
very" sharp. •Was
$2,395.00. $1895'-

1972 Chevrolet, 4-door
V-8 automatic. power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. Was
$1.395.00.

1973 Chevrolet Impala,
9-passenger wagon, 350
V-8 automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, root
carrier, radial tires
with snows all year,
way above averaqe.
Wa~ $2,795.00. $2595

1973Oldsmoblld Cutlass
. Supreme,) a-door, 350
v-a aut~atic, power
steering, power brakes,
golden brown with a
tan top. No. 1 Inter
mediate selling' car.
Was 52,]95.00. $2595
1972 Oldsmobile 98 LS.
4-door, this car has
everything on it, you
can think 01, everything
Oldsmobile olters.
- WaS12,495.60. $1795

·Corleiliuto CO.
West of Wayne on Hw't. 35 - Phone 375-3600

L

WAYNf1HlAIN
& FEED

HOURS:
Open Weekdays till 8 p.m.

Thursdays till 9 '

1973 Gremlin, 2·door,
6·cyllnder 3,sp\ied, air
conditioning, a great
gas sav.er.

Was $1,595.00.

$1095

1976 EI Camino Con
quisla. V-8 automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. air condition
Ing. cruise control. tilt
wheel. white radial
tires on rally wheels.
carpeted and padded
pickup box.

Was $5,696.00 $4995

1975 BUIck Century
Coupe, 350 V-8 automa
tic. power steering,
power brakes, air con
ditioning, tan with
brown. striping, 27,000
miles. Was $4.295.00.

$3995
1974 Pinto Wagon, auto
matic, chrome luggage
carrier, economy plus.

"'las $2.295.00 $1995

1974 Chevelle Malibu
Station Wagon, 350 V·8
automat1c, power steer·
Ing. air conditioning,
car of many uses.

Was $2,595.00. $2195

Ask us about itl

Grind and mix your
own High Energy pig
starter. Pigs go for it!

KENT

~IGNUGGET
MIXER

ti<E~
TilE GUARANTEED FEED

IlSDA Predicts Record Farm Exports
,:nve past seve:n years has 'been In the, year which ended Sept. will be' a star performer ln- Combined exports of livestock,

a p~rlod of exceptional growth 30, the UnIted States exported a 1976·77 as far as exports are dairy and poultry In fiscal year
__~tJ.S. exports of agricultural re<;ord $22.8 _bUllo~_ wo.rth __a!. con~_~rnecl. .We expect to export 1977 are expected to total $2.3

pfbdlJcts. Since 1969. there have agr1CUlturaT~produds. Thls was $6.1 blT1TCln worttr -of- -soybena.~__.!!~!_Ilon or about the same as. In
been seven successive years of four times the $5.7 billion ex- and oilseed products In the fiscal the-pas-t--.UscaL.)leaL__Jhe..velue
record ·U.S. exports of agrltul. ported In the year ending Sept. year 1977.This will be about $1.5 of tobacco exports will be up
tu~~~ products. 30, 1969. billIon mQ,te than last fiscal again In fiscal year 1977,exports

., , • The Department of Agrlcul· year. of fruits, nuts and vegetables
ture expects this record level to The largest percentage tn- wll! be up, but only slightly.
be malntelned In the c-urrent crease In U.S. agricultural ex- U.S. imports of" agricultural
fiscal year endIng Sept. 30, 1977. ports In the current fiscal year products are expected to In
In this period we presently ""III be in cotton. We presently crease around 15 per cent In
expect, exports of U.$. agrlcul- expect U.$. cotton exports in fiscal year 1977. A large part of
tcret products. This was fou,. fiscal year 1977 to be about $1.6 the Increase will be due to
times the $5.7 bllllon exported In button, more than 60 per cent hlgher·prlced coffee Imports.
the year ending Sept. 30, 1969. above last veer: The agricultural trade surplus In'

The Department of Agricul-
ture expects this record level to
be maintained In the current
fiscal year endIng Sept. 30, 1977.
In this period we presently
expect exports of U.S. agricul
tural products to total $22.6
billion, equalling last year's
record.

Demand for U.S. grain on the
world market has slackened
some from last year's high
level, but exports of U.$. graIn
(Including rice) ln" the 1976·7]
marketing year-are expected to
bI! maintained at a high level,
and probably will be second only
to the record 83 million -enetrtc
tons exported In marketing year
1975-76.

At present, we expect U.$.
grain exports (Including rice) In
1976-77 to be around n.5 million
metric tons. Although both corn
and wheat experts will coouooe
at a high level in 1976·n exports
of corn will be much higher than
wheat exports.

~~ii~~~~~~~~~S~O~Ybe~ansand oilseed p~rO~d!iiUClEtS~~~~§§§ij1~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~



MARIPOSA Wondercale'" sheets of 50%
Ko.deJ1't polyester. 50%combed cotton
percale. Fluttering butterflies sweep
through leafybranches inbrown/white/
beige combination or yellow/orange. Flat
or fittedstyles.
fullsize. reouierly 21$16 . ..219.99
queen ,ile 2115.99
plllowca,es 199.pr.

Useyour
McDonald's.
Master Charge
or BankAmericard
credit card.

Do0dCJ9

I,;

2/5.~9;:~~ 21$10 2/7.50 ;:~~ 21$13

SPRING SAMPLER ma Marvelaire'
blend of -W%- Kedar/< polyester, 50-%
cottonmuslin, Gold, blueand pinkf10wBfs
ona bonebackground look as if they
havebeenembroidered on thesesheets.
Flat or fitted
fullsize, reoularly 21$13 211.99
queensize 2111.99 kinosize 2115,99

_ p.!I!.(Il,yca~es 3.~~ pro ki!tD cases 3.99 pro

1.49

Allare f,usiao
quiltedwithout
thread,Machine I

washeble.i1ryabla;

le§§ 'hon holt pri£e.

l:i.9~~:veS::~win
SPRINGMAID QUIlTED BEDSPREADS
in flo-iron 50%c,,"tton. 50%'polyester are
filled with 100%Kadel" polyester. Throw
slyle,-:Snown, IiibliJe, greenor gold'with
cotton, ballfringe. Oancmg Poppies
andApril Dogwood designs by
Bill 8lass.not shown..
fullllize, regularly $45
queen size.regularfy--$55 .

EUGENIE IUXUiy percales of 50%Kodel~

polyester. 5Q% eomned cott-on, Mutticowr
floral of moss. roses and fuchsias adapted
froma Metropolitan Museum of Artprint
witheyelet hems. Flator filted
tull size. regularly 9.50
queen size 9.99
pillowcases 4.99 pro
MATCHING.JOWllS coordinale bed
and bath. 90%coUon, 10%polyester.
25.50" beth size. reoularlylHiO 1i.19
hand towol 3,19 wishcloth 1.29

5.9~ reo. 1.50 twin

\

4.99 feo. $6 stendard

SONATA macfline washable b,ed pillow
withDacron ~ Fiberfill II.50%
polvester. 50%cottondamasktick.
queen size 5.99 king size 7.99

";'~9 re9. ·sliJ standard

SERENE machine wash;;lble bedpiUow
has a thick.cushioned iill of Fortrel7f,

polyester continuous filament fibers'.
que.n",ize 9,99 kingsize lt99

USB your
McDonald's,
MasterCharge ,
or SankAjnericard
creditc.rd.

,"J~"'"':""'I""JI""'- •.

4.77 reo. 7.50 twin

NEWBURYPORT percalesl~ a delicate
frenchfloral, adapted from a Print in the
Metropolitan Museum of Art collection.
.5011

/0 Kodel~: polyester. 50%conon
Multicolor on boneground. FlatDr fitted
fullsize. reoularly 9,50 6.11
.queen size 8.11
pa_4.41pr.

if perfect. 4.75 to S7
Here's the sale you've been waiting for! Our famous once.a.year
specra! purchase of thick. thirsty bath towels, Labeled Irregular.
for as littleas a snag Ina thread which won't affect beauty
or wear Choose from a Wide selection rich sohds.
smartprmts. lovely Jacquards invelvet-soft sheared
or looped terry. Patterns illustrated are
representative of the hugeselection,
which varies from store to
store. No limit on
quantity so stock
upnowandsave
uptu 75%

jo"eap f075%
.oft 'he··11perted~~ prl«:e!i
01 luxurlj bo." 'ow~l~

iro. 41eodlaq RlIII~.

..Ing Ilow§ Rleon
iondo§.It: 1t'olue§%

r~lt1AA.·'jQlf\.'A""AnJ' .
[~l Ire lJ~

lel.rla

tJnder-c:o"er lJo....oln§ ler
'he be§'dre§§ed bed§ In .ewn.

449 ,eo. $9 twin

CHATEAU sonic-quilted mattresspadhas
nothreadsto unraveL Fittedstyle COlier
of 50%polyester, 50%cotton with'
bonded polyester fill. Machine washable.
lull si.e~ reg\rlarl~-$l1 9.49
queen sIze 11.99

14.49re9 11.49twin

SERENE quilt.dmattres, padinfitt.d.
style. Comfortable qua.tity padof 50%
~olye'sler, 50,% cotton.Fortrel7A, poly.
ester continuous filament fill.
luUsize,regularly 19.49. __ ......•,16.49
quee,;size 22.99

Club Party
Star Home Extension Club

members and their husbands
played cards last Tuesday eve
ning, following a supper at
Ron's Steeknovse in Carroll.

Prizes were won by Erwin
Morris, Mrs. Merlin Malchow.
Keith - Owens and Mrs. John
Rees. A gift exchange w95 held

Mrs. Melvin Jenkins is host'tss
for the next meeting. Jan. 11

Holiday Guests
The Dale Stoltenberg famIly

was in Lincoln last Sunday and
were guests In the Dean Cassell
home. Stottenberqs met thei~
daughter and son-In. law, the
Dale Tomrdles of Pullman,
Wash .. who came to spend the
holiday in the homes of their
parents, the Stoltenbergs at Car
roll and the Jack Tomrdtes of
Wayne.

The Tim Von' Busches and
Andy and Mr. and Mrs, Bernie
Koehne and Amy. all of Lincoln.
and Charles Menke of Norfolk
were guests last weekend In the
home of their parents, the Les
ter Menkes. The group enjoyed
a pre-Christmas dinner last Sun
day In the Menke home

Christmas dinner guests in the
t.em Jones home were the Larry
Babingers of Defiance, Ohio. the
Robert Heber-er's. Jcente. Jill
and Jay, 'of Crofton, the Bob
Newmans and Ryan of Wayne.
Carl Jenness of Wayne and Mrs.
E A. Morris and Alfred Thomas

The Wayne Kersttnes enter.
tained at a Christmas dinner
last Sunday. Guests included the
Mike Otevsons of Boston, Mass"
Tom Olson and the Kim Epps,
all 10 Lincoln, the Albert Man
sons and Matthew of Casper,
Who., the Ron Andersons, Jeff,
Ronnie and Stephanie, at Colon,
the Howell Roberises and Scoff
of Millard and Mrs. T.P. Ro
berts of Wayne.

Christmas dinner guests in the
Arthur Cook home were Alan
Cook of Dallas. 'rex.. the Gordon
Jorgensons and GrfJ81 of Milford.
la.. the A,..c:;-file Underwood
family and Catherine Cook, all
of Wayne. and Rodney and Gor
don Cook

The Will Devises and Ellen of
Stromsburg, the Maurice Jen

-----k-loseS-------Of ~___.Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Cora and Merlin
jenkins w:;zre' Christmas dinner
guests In th home of Mrs.
Esther Ba n.

Christmas dinner guests in the
Merrill Baier home were the
James Ehlers family at Sioux
City, and the 'Stan Baler family

) Il,anko ,,, " nOw «d«>lI"", !><,'hl"'Eo.,nJ,m"U
mVl-;Wr; 'J" "<JW '"Joy <:I,om, rroo 'If 1,J<,~1

m,mM "'''" Ir >ou, "",,~I. "'''''''1'~ II S14.00\I, Ih"

f;~:f~fE~~]~l~ii~2~t:rh~l.~~~f
::~I::;;;~;~oS~}::',~1;:::';::"e
~~;:;;'I,~~;:.7.;~~~~~~~';~~~3~d I

".h'~"P<<J(;"""m.rl,(?f""<t2))C"~' \ . . .
·.Datlylp.fm!mc_ '!!l
·l',",lp<>W""tgot,.".ff~uamktt" ..
~":.~<'fIl"<'<Ipnlf,,,..so.."'man~
·'IM!ItMUtrIeHSI\lOO

,. :~·itl~",al~~'.~llI>.~

Thought

for ,.
Today

AneW way to
tUfn.Y9ur SavIngs Info

-taitreeearnlngs.
IDS Tax-Exempt Bond Fund gives you

'.T...•·Tax..free
ilolncome

~~~~"

By Rowan Wiltse
"Good resolutions are a

pleasant crop to sow. The
seed springs up so readily,
and the blossoms open so
soon but when the
time of flowers has
passed, what, as to the
fruit? " L. Malet

00e5 tt- seem thet MallM
was tall(ing about your
New Year's resolution ot
past year? 11 so, don't be
disturbed all of us
have had the same troub
le,

Even if the fruit never
materializes. even if every
good resolution made with
such a brave show on New
Year's Eve. is shattered
before the week is out, at
least we neve recognized
our weaknesses. That is
the most important step
toward eventual correction
and the seu-rmprovement
we all desire.

Good lu.;:.k with your re
solutions. We resolve to
continue to be, always
available, always helpful.
May ttJe New Year be a
happy one for you and
yours.

Wiltse
ertueries.--
~4"-
...... I .. L....W

Wayne, laurel and WInsIde

:'~ ~ .:
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' ' ·.~~~(>LLNE.V!StMiS:~~~; Fork --"17~~~£{~!~K!~~~),!.~~~:.-;;--
:)'S.·.,U.:.'fl.,.d.'... ay S.·ch:ool. Yo~ngsters Give Programs. at Churches ..'""tC~":,:~:~~:O~,~:~~S ~:~~:~~;::~ifE.'n;d'~~'

c" '~>:.'.,Ch,rtstm;;J<::.. 's~nt;f.ay s;hpol School ,Program 'and the Chris Balers. all of Dale Curtright home at Keer- holidays with her parents. the the Ditk Sands family lolned the ~~~~ ~~:~~~;.', ~:~II~~·. ~~ ~t~ A. Jewell SChoc~"~ayne._PIY
rb T S d 1 th W"tt1 Norris Hansen, ~lnSlde. CMv Pkp John Kay. Welyne, VW

prQg,~,a" ' J~ntjt~,e~ ,"Tl'le BJrth(:lay an~tlJt~~7:S t~~c~:.~~~~~t~~h~ ~~n:asJ: e~~'~~~s~~slf~r.Lin. nefh e Jim Stephens family, Pre. Ervin ~lttlerSWI M W ~roup. un ay.n e, I er ~andall SChluns~~:rroll. eoev Pkp Bob$kokolln. wa~~:, 'VOlVO
~a~~:u~~,h:::~~~~~~~e~ea~ ~~. Cook. presented thelr-Chr1stmas The Elwyn Fltzkes of Glen- mont, the Daryl Fields. Wisner, le~~'Ufl~~~ an~J~~;;$. r~urr:S~ orne. 1914 I,.. .
'un'~e'r ')heAiredion 'o(t11'e 'Rex: program Dec. 20 at the school. ville came Dec. ~6 to spend until and Mrs_ Jim Stephens Sr. were Letcv were Christmas callers in United Metho~ist Church Cindy «rctaemerer. Wayne, Datsun Bill Landanger, Carroll, Pont
G. '~,W'" ,Gottberg al1~ S~mday Santa. Claus mede.en appear- Wednesday with her parents, the Christmas dinner guests in Jne the home of Mrs. William Witt- (AI Ehlers, spea,ker) 1973 ""

p,~~~I., k~~~h.~~be~~spe~;:sho~: :~~~.W~~s.tr~~:iJa~i~~r~o~~~~ =~~~Iy Bs~=~'r ~~~tsw~~e .t~~ ~~Phs:~~::ns~;~:einl~ls~::' .."'I~~rl~r~~~I~~ner ~uests In the ,Su~~~~a:~h:f.r~~:~o.·9~30 a.m.; (' Ricardo Anderson. Wayne. BuiCK :~~:r~:::~I~~~~I:!.nltnt'l Pkp

Mrs. Murray Lelcy, Carl Peter" sented Mrs. Cook with a gift on home of Mrs. Carvana Austin, Christmas eve where they were Ervin w1tfTer nome 'were, ihe Sunday schoo-I-. 11. -~---'--~~--Ghe¥---
son and superintendent Arnold behalf of the patrons and seven Sioux City. and Tuesday sl,lpper guests In the Reuben Fields Wesley wuttems family at Lin. Presbyterian-Congregational 1963

H~~:~. Edward Fork was or. PUtli~~s~s,D~I~~ic:e~'me Jan. J, gU~~S o~l;~~~sC:a:sr~~:a~~~ hO;:;~.. and Mrs. Wesley ~~~n'o/';:or~~~O~dnd~~:Ie~ur~;~ ;Gail ~~~~~hpa5tor) St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mike Baler, wa~~:; Fd Pkp

g8nl5t. foHewing Christmas vacation. Pat l and William Swanson were WiUlamsJ . Jack and Mary, 01 Lelcvs. Duane and Wlltiam. Sunday; Combined worship at su~:~~; :~::I~~'t:~:::.~) Sun- Stanley Mallettei,~avne. WlIlys
Playing the characters of Christmas dinner guests In the Lincoln, have been spending the The Ernie Sands of Laurel and CongregatIonal Church, 10 a.m.: day school. 9:50. Bryan PMk, Wayne. lnt'l Pkp

.M.ary and Joseph were Danny Leaders Installed
Junek and Kimberly Fork. Mr. Mrs. AI Ehlers" chairman of
and Mrs. Gilmore Sebs, Lonnie the Northeast District, con
Fork, "Gordon and Catherine dueted an installation service
Cook. Mrs. Dennis Rohde and for new leaders at United Metho
Mrs. Edward Fork sang "Go erst Women, during wcrsntp ser
Tell It On 1he Mountain." vlces last Sunday et-tbe United

Trustees dIstributed treats to Methodist Church.
the youngsters follOWing the pro- Leaders are Mrs. Walter
gram. Teachers presented their Laqe, president; Mrs. Wayne
cresses with a gift from the HankIns, vice president; Mrs.
Sunday school. Merlin Kenny, secretary; Mrs.

A luncheon was served at the Ann Roberts. treasurer; Mrs.
church fellowship hall by the Ruby Duncan. chairman of pro
officers of the local branch 3019 gram resources; Mrs. Stanley
or-the Aid Association for Luf he- Hansen, Christian personhood;
r-ans. A free will offering. which Mrs. Perry Johnson, supportive
will be matched by the AAL, is community; Thelma Woods,
designated for Camp Luther Christian social involvement;
near Columbus. Mrs. Charles Whitney, global

A Christmas proqrarn was concerns: Mrs_ Wayne HankIns,
presented at the United Metho- nominations, and Mrs. Faye
dlst Church Sunday eventnc: un Hurlbert. membership commit.
der the direction of 'Mrs. Duane tee chairman.
Creamer and Mrs Merlin
Kenny

Mrs. Wayne Hankins and Mrs
Howard McLain played the
piano-organ prelude, and the
AFY sene "As With Gladness
Men of Old" The congregation
[otneo in the singing of Christ
mas carols.

Monica Eddie depicted Mary,
ana'-- Ra01:Jie Harmerer was
joseph. L<lY leader AI Ehlers
was in charge of the prayer and
benediction

Cookies and coffee were
served at the close of the eve
ning. •
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$449

$188

WESTCLOX'

Electric 299Alarm
Clock •
With lighted dial
and drowse button.
20-119265

USE
YOUR. CREDIT

!

Gigantic
savings
in every

.department

................. $499
19" Color Portable

Maple Cabinet, solid state,
Mfg. Quazar. Reg. $669.95

TV AND STEREO

25" Color T.V.

STOREWIDE
·~···-SALE!-- --~- ---

$19.88

Timely buys on clocks!

Authentic replicas of old fashioned designs
add a touch of warmth to any kitchen. Choose
the Colonial trivet or rocking chair; the
~~~~t2'.~~~~~ butter churn or cherry Clock.

Your 488Choice. Each

, MISCELLANEOUS

C:B. Bike Radio .
Tr~n.S~~h;~4,.~e?.$~'.~s•• $19.88 25" Color T.V.

AFT., Color Lok, Walnut
Cabinet, Reg, $639.95

: CLOSEOUT BUYS

wtnter-summer, Reg. $4.99

Transistor Radio
AM-FM-CB, Reg. $24.95

Prestone II

Insulated Boots
wa!e~p~o.of: ~s~'; '.i'~s: ~I! 112-price

cassette Recorders
. ~ ?r~.. A.ss.''.~f~. f"! .-l12-price

12-cup Coff<:!e
Elec., Classic Style, Reg. $13.49

$299

TOY CLOSEOUT

Covered lettuce Keeper

Airtight lid 66",seals fresh- ...
ness In.
llH1960ll

e··..··i£5-
'1" •.......•.••.•.••..••••••..•.._.:-. __ ---: .•'

~'- .=-,;."..------ - - "
/

1,.<

\

ALL
TOYS

IN STOCK

50%
OFF

PRICE
MARKED

FURNITURE BUYS
7-pc. Dinette Re9· $217•••

Walnul, Gold, Green Chai" $188

2-pc. Sofa-Chair
Contemporary Style, ~eg. $399.90 $299

Stack' chairs' .....
.G~e~n.-~r~n?e: ~~g .• $~.~S. •• $6.99

Naugahyde Recliner
.. ~r~~ .o~,~, ~~g; ~".'.~s. .. $79

Magazine Rack
•• •",:,.~,~, .R~g; ~,~.•~ ••• $14.88

Velvet Rocker
Swivel. 1 gOld. 1 green.

Fast Plav, Black Cabinet
UHF·VHF, Reg. $359.95

~!!:~~~~!!!11~_ ~_ '" $288
4-pc. Compo Stereo

$169

$159

Reg. 5269.95

FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES

4-speed, avocado, water saver
Auto Washer

Auto Washer
24", Fully Auto, White Reg. $28(.'95

$39

$59

TOOL BUYS

Auto Dryer
Elec. White, a-temp. Reg. $199.95

Vinyl Grip Pliers ~;~;2~2.13

................. .99
S-K Socket Set ~3~:"'"

~~ ~r:v~, .S~d .•~ ~'~ic; . . .. 18.88
Power Gun Stapler 13·4871

~x~r~ ~~a~y: ~':"'.'.";'~ • •• 10.88
Diagona I Cutter 13-2735

Vi~Y~ ~r~p~',R~9; ~S~17. • • • • •• 3.88.
One Group Various

Size Screw Drivers
112- rice

$100
60" Stereo Console
:e;~~:,~::eRecord •• ~e?.S:6~.9: •• $199

.59

1.00

1.00

1.98

Hearth Broom
.FREE! Old American Style, Reg. $5.69 4.29.................

Color Fire'To First 000 36 Blocks, Asst. Color. Reg. $1.69 .89Customers .................
WD-40 Spray Coal Scuttle
Lubricant 13.q'., Old Style. Plas. Reg. $3.88 2.44Trial Size .................
No pureho,e Lighting Briq1Jets
~-::::a.y Clean, Safe, Odorless. Reg. $1.69 .77.................

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALS

light Bulbs
6()'75-IOO Wan Reg.' .55 4·pack

Cast Iron Fry Pan
18.1~4' Reg. 1.99

Deluxe Humidifier
3-~~~~r~f~II."~h!••R~. ~9~.~S ••

Tuffies Bags
30 gat. & 6 bu. situ. Reg. SJ.B.................

Aluminum Cake Pan
.s:e.T~~u .C~Y~r: ~~g.• S?~9. .. 1.88

Comet Bake Pan
Large 14 x 10 x 2 Reg. $3.19

60" S,ereo Console
Ptieno, Tape, RadiO. Record.

• • '.' • • • Reg. '269.9" • • •

Plastic Drawer
Dividers .~~. ~':6! ..

,21)..7726

Sponge Mops ~e? .$~.6~ .88
Toi let Bowl Deodorant

R~. ~$:........ ..... .29
Drain Power, Drain

Cleaner 2~'~6:'.":~. ~2;$7 1.29
K~pper Kate Reg. 7.<

20-1891

Auto Washer Reg.S2tv.s,

lB. ,~..'~b,. :s~.~' :"~it..'. . . . . $109
Auto Washer Reg. 24'.95

wt.'i~.,.3~C~c!e: v:.:e~ ~.~e~.. . .. $129
Auto Washer Reg. $289.95

1•• ~r,:,,~.:,,: ~e~~Y.D.u,,! ••••• $159
Auto Dryer Reg. $10"')''

4-~e:,,~.•H.e~v! ~,,!, :"~i~e. .• $100
14 c.f, Refrigerator

~I~e: ~r~s~ ~r;e: ~~g: ~1.9.~5.. $194

5-pc. Dinette
AC~Y~ic. ~h~i~S,. ,?p. ~e? .,~,~.,~ . • $219

s-pc. Dinette Reg 534'."

B~a~k:~~'e: ~'~S? :~p $239
4-pc. Bedroom Suite
Hea~~:~i'~i~~~~~r_: .~e~ . •S~29:9~ •• $229
1 grp. Swivel Rockers

~:~~~~~~~~~~~:-lr...i.;;;;~;;;'.;~1 Asst. Styles, Reg. to $159.95 $88I Flora'" Sofa' ..~~ 'S;99~"
Hvy Cover, Beautiful,
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Carr.oll
.. Sholes

Winside
Hoskins

February 1
February 2
Febl"uary 3
February 4

II
Real Estate

Improvements such as homes, cabins,
grain bins anp other buildings placed on
[rear estate owned by another person
must be listed and assessed on the
personal prope-rty schedule as Improve
ments on leased land. Report new
improvements and additions as well as
the removal of improvements, to the
County Assessor not later than March
1st,

'0' ,New Homestead Ex~mptions
~ Applications must be filed wifh County

Asse~~or on or before Aprii 1st. 1976, by
home owners of record {who have not
previously. filed an appncafTonJ claim·
ing homestead tax exemption. Failure
to do so by April 1st, 1976, is waiver of
e-xemption. Taxpayers are responsible
to report to the County Assessor any
change of homestead exemption status
of property on or before March 15
following the year In which such change
occurs. Persons who are 65 yearS of age

_or Q!derguring. !he calendar year. and
have a household income that does not
exceed:

S3200 If single, widowed, widow·
ers, separated, or divorced:

$3800 It, married, with one
spouse 65 or over:

54800 if rharrl~, with both hus·
band and wife 65 or over,

are entitled to an exemption of 100 per
cent of the first $15,000 actual value of
the hOll1estead,

Carroll
Hoskins
Winside

Sholes

Pena'~i,s Will Be Applied roA~·iSeh,dflle(o ..in"II-&tlt.'::!"" ' " _'" '-.-.---- -~----, -. ---- '--.- ,~I

PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL TilE LAST MINUTE TO 8E ASSESSEDI

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
(PubL Dec .(0)

89000
150

3110
"00
1181
1500

27000

"'"12.94
6951

MOO

'100
7221
.00

97.00
905.60
11,01
8089
389)

54110
1.04600

~9 26
815.69
11824

97141
)1122

SPECIAL NOTICE

1977 Property Assessment Instructions
The Deadline for Assessing Your Property is March 1st

There will be an assessor located at the Wayne Court House, from 8:30 a,m, to 5:00
p',m. all days except Saturdays cand"February, 11 and February 21. Ass'essofs will be
located in the following towns on the dates listed ONLY, Please BRING your 1976
schedule or other records,to show year and model of your machinery.

D
Personal Property Assessment

Household goods and personal effects
are exempt from assessment and tax
when such property is not used for
financial gain or profit to either the
owner or user. The followtng personal
items must be assessed and taxed:
Boats, out-board motors, airplanes';-
motor vehides, stock cars, motorcycles,
farm machinery, livestock, feed (pro
duction tax on grain & seed), income
producing household furniture, fur bear·
ing animals. bees, poultry. tools used
for profit, hay, silage and all types of
irrigation equipment not assessed with
Real Estate proper,ty. Also any leased
or consigned personal property in your
custody.

January 17
January 18
January 19
January 20 ,

II
81Jsiness and Professional Men

Declare your equipment and fixtu.res on
a business ass~ssment schedule.· Also
those with a mercha~dise Inventory
must fi Ie business' sLippJement 2A. De-
t-ails--regar-ding jn.ventories and the --c-ost
at equipment and fixtures shOuld agree
with those repotted on your federal
income tax return.

1815
22500

(Publ Dec )01

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Jo,nt Plann,ng

ccmmus.cn will meet at 8 o'clock
p.m.: Wednesday. January s. 1917 al
th~.wj}Yn.Jl....cQ!l!!!Y. Courthouse. _

Norr', weible. Counfy ClerJl
(Publ. Dec 30/

CARROl.l. VIl.LAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

ceo-en. Nebr,uk.
Ot>cember 1, 197.

rne Board 01 r eostees tor the
VJllage of Carroll met in -eeorer
SesSIOO on fhe above date w\lh the
tollowing members cr eseot Denn,s
ROhde, Lyle Cunn,ngham and BOb
Hall AbSE'nl, Ken Edd,e and Ron
One. The me{'t,ng we s conducled by
Dennl!> Ronne. In Ihe absence 01 the
v.ueae Board cneu-m en, Ken
Eddie

Mlnule,<; 01 the prev.cvs meE'l,nq
wer e reeo and appro,,<;>d Thelotlow
ong bills were prest>ntC'd for pay
ment by the Clerk
orcs eo Swar!'!.
Leo Stephen~

Wayne Counly PubliC PowE'r
~,sTrlcT

ccosoucerec Englneer~

Ar c rutec ts ~ SO00
(unn,nghdm Well ]2425
MidwesT Brodge & ConslrucT,on

Co 35.00
H McLa,n 0,1 Co 35193
Leo Stephl"ns rpostece on

waler sernptes r 6 00
Sandahl Repa" 2510

A met.en 10 pay allbtllswds made
b. Lyle Cunnmqnem and seconuec
by Bob Hali A roll call 11011' w,,~

taken With all rnembers pr~enl

.-01 n'd ,"~

OLD BUSINESS Abril Subm,ll,.d
by joh,,~on r.oostr ocuon Co tor
,Trn·1 r e-po.r Wij~ t,]bl~d untll the
f env ar v mer,T,ng

NEW RUSlr"E;,S Bl'CaU~f~ of
compla,nl~ by res,d,'nT, 01 Ihe ",I
la9(', Bc·thune TrUCking ~"II be
",k"O 10 r emovc te uc k-, from lhe
rr,,),n ~1C('('I, and to park On property
ouned by Bethune TM,,> lS arso
necC'~sary to faco!dale snow rE'mOllai
on mil In street

IT was de<,de-d ttrat dur,ng lhe
(Mr"Tmas season the vdlagf' would
aga,nkeE'puptMeTrildlt,onolllqhT,
acro~~ tne street ofT"Mam Street and
ot" "T tree In m" iJ'ua,loroum enTry
way O,~nn,~ Roh(l<: I~ To conl"fT rh"
REA 10 get the Itghts strung. and
the Clerk is 10 see to the purchase 01
e tree lor the dudllorium

Ten cans of wall ar~ to be pur
ch.,-,S.l"d for maLnlenace 01 Ihe maIO
floor of Itle auditorium

Carroll Plumbing & Healing was
1I'lIen peJ"mls.~,on 01 The BOard 10
cap a s.ewer Irne ,n an e/lOrT TO
colle< I a dellnquen.t accounT

D'scussion Of walE'r and sewer
rat", increase~ follow"" a read'ng 01
lhe ,ncreas.ed cOSot'!> of prOVld,ng
waler "nd ~ew~r ~ervlCe 10 fne
community Th,s mailer wa~ tabled
unTo! 1't10:0 January meel,ng

There being no furlher bu~ln~s, a
motion lor adjournment wa,;; made
by BOb Hall and seconded by lyle
Cunnln9ham A roll calt lIole wa~

taken WJth all membe.r~ pJ"e$l."nt
lIot,n'ol ye~ The nellt regular me!.'l
109 lor the Vrlla\;ll" Board will bl" on
January •. 1977at 130 pm

All(e C. Rohde. Clerk
Kenneth Eddi{'. Chairman

I. the und'-"~'\;Ined, CIl"rk tor Trle
Village ot c.HrOIl Nebf",;ka, hereb,
certily thaT ~11 01 The s.ubiect~

"jrlCluded In Tile fore<;jolflq proceed
'Qg~ were contained on tile a'ilenda
for the m""t,ng, kl'pT cont,nuolly
current ilnd avaolable tor pUbl,c
,nspeclion aT Theoff,ce Of lhe Villil\;lE'
-(Itff-k; It'rlll '5Uct't sublect~ were
conla,ned ,n sa'd agenda for at leilst
Iw~nty four hours pr,or 10 sa,a
meeting, thaI ~a'd m,nul~ were In
INr,lfen 'Iorm lind "vailable tor '"
Sp.m:lion w,th,n len working days
and prior to the next convenl'd
meelinQ of Sa'd boOy

Alice C. Rohde. Clerk
,.(SUI)

PUBLIC NOTICES
'~E~~SE::THE PE_OPLE MU!T~K~~WI
=c:=____ --cc ~~ ("

Publ o« 16,2), ]01

""WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
." Wayne. Nebr.'kll

Dec. 21. 1976
oun.ty Board (II Commissioner! mel per lIdlournment with

Eddie lind Burt present The minutes of the preceding

0'"
e~J.lngr was poblisheCl In The Wayne Herald, ,)

(~) Luvl"rna Hilton
A~~oClate County Judge

•

(Publ'Oec 16.2) lOI

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4279 Bk 10 Pa\;ll" \85
COunly CO.,rI Of Wayne Counly

Nebra~ka

Evtete ot Cnarrotte Per"n, De
er-e-sed

Th", Steto 01 Neor<l~k", To All
Conc eroeo

rvot« « I~ '",reb,. urv en fha' ,J

PC'T II IOn ha, Ix,,'n f Ii eo tor ~he

prOh,)I.., 01 Th,· #,11 0/ sa'd oeceesoo
aoo lor Ih£' i>ppOrnfmenT 01 AII",n
PE'r(lu€ eoc JdmeS Bu~h as E,e<u
Tors Ih{'reol which Will be lor
hea"nq ,n 'h" cour t on ovc eo-ccr
JI, 1976 il! II oclock c m

l s) Luverna H,llon
A~so(,ate County Judge

(Seal)

,1e9aJ n
""~ The

WHERE County Commissioners Ihat it is
neces';ar Ie to Ihe County all fac,i;lies and
services. of it's depoHtory'banks, for fhe year 1977

. BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVJ;:D that the COunly Treas.urer 01 Wayne
County, ~~~Ska, be and heritb;ds authorized and cons.ent given-fa dC'P.P~

~pt:S.~t~~i~~·~}gco:anr;':~~;,;;~k~n~e~e~~~~r~f ~~~e:7~e~ete~I~Yofd5~s.~a~~1~t
Ihe paid up capilal and ~urlPlus of s.aid bank, provided said -depOsitory bank
gives securi*Y as. provided in Section 77:'231B.01 at the Revised Statutes Of
Nebraska. Reis~uc 1958, fat'· profection of any fonds of lhe covnty 5uCh
oepository bank. flIay hold to.wil: First National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska,
State Nalional Bank & Trus.t, WaXne, Nebraska; Win5ide State Bank.
Winside, Nebraska; COmmercial Stale BanK. Hoskins. NebrasKa; Farmer~

Stale Bank, Carroll. NebrasKa. - •
!>epasilory applicalions. and, securities pledged for 1977 for the above

f • nameet banks were approved by the Board of Commlso:.ioners. as follow,!>
F.IRST NATIONAL BANK

$20,000 Omaha Pubfic"POwer DJs.trict Due 2-1·88 965702 9
SSO,OOO North ,plalte, Nebr. Hospital Due 7~ 1-86 963901 8
S10,000 Omaha Public Power District Electric Sy5. due 2·1,18 19109
$10,000 Nebraska Board-RE'gerlts StUdent Fees, due 7·1-18 20295
Slp,OOO Elkhorn, Nebraska SchOO) District, due 10·P8 20296
$10,000 Douglas County, SBnifary Improvemunt Dist. No. 95, due 11.15-18

mw '" "'"
~~~:~ ~:;~:: ;r::~. SSC~hQ:~j ~~~~;f;L a::e 2~~i_::; ::::: ;
lUll Rill • N•• School Dlstr1ct, dul!' .._1·"9 9..S05.. :J
$10. qO'u~f.as ,~unty Metropol,ltan U.tilltiet, due 4',1.79 945053 0

'" ,000 ~Hbe"" Ne':.Sc~' Ol,trlet,'due 8·15-199450569
$10.000 LinCOln, Ne. TV, due 7.H!1.'i'42740 a
$10,000Wayne, Ne. ,!,ariOOs, ~vrP9Se, dlit' 12~1S-B-1 94214$3
$10,000 Ne. Public Power Distrlct Nucleojlr, due 1·1-82 23996

':$10,. Madison,'Ne, qo, dVe 2-1·82: 2399'
$l(i,600pteree, We. School District, due .2·1-82: 23995
S.l0,OOO-Ra..\'fdolph,. Ne. Electric Light, du'e 3·'I"B2 942743 7
$10,000 Ralston, Ne. School DistrIct, due 3·1-82 9,(21440
$10,OOO"COn5Um~$ PUbli!= F"~er ..Oi'trl.ct Nuclear,-due 1~1.e3 9';27042'01
S10,OOG DDlJgr'8S c:.unty S...nr'llry rrnprovemen1 o,J~r No. 64, due 7.1.63

LEGAL NOTICE
Cd"'" no M4B
In the Di5Ir,(T coor t 01 ""a,me

coootv. Nebra,kd
Herber! x r aus e. Pla,nhll, vs

t.averne CrosSley, et at ~d
ants

To All Persons. Real Nam~

~_n-, ~. Aft-y 'fl~~! ~rt

lhE' Soulh Half 01 the Souttlwe~t

Quarter IS'"SW'I.) and the We~t

Hall 01 the Southeast Quarter
IW",SE'.I of Se<:t,on Three f))

Towns.hlp Twen1y five (25) North
R<!InqeOne '11, Ea~t of Itle 61h P M
Wayne County, Ne'bra~ka

You arl" herE'by nOI,fled thdl on
October ll, 1976, Herberl Krause
"led h,~ petd,on ,n the Di~fr1l;t

Court of Wayne CounTy. NeDraS.l<:a.
again~T you, Ihe aDject and prayer
of wh,ch IS to set aside a deed
e"ecuted by Fred KIei:!f1~an9, a
~,ngle per~on, )0 Fred Kleen~an9,

conveying thl" South Half of the
Southwesl Quarler IS'11SW'I.) and
the we~t Half of the SOuftleasl
Quart"1lt(W'/,SE"~) of Section Three
{JJ. TownStlip Twenty.f've (251

~""'.!!,:.:",~,~.one (1), East of Ihe

~;hd~~~**~y~:;~~;it:;it;e~:~s~~~

~.~~e~;f ::~~8;::',~~ead~~~~ilbet~:arno:y
de~ under which Ihe 'property

~·~vestea on· pla,ntifl as the' ~urll,v,ng
• ~ <' ·~~t~;;.n~r dnd to quiet litle in fhe

n,ellcat ll:lfhera1l:~ti

Young People
The Young People's Soctetv 01

the Trinity Lutheran Church
met Dec. 23 in the school base
ment to sack candy which was
distributed Christmas eve

Wednesday evening, Dec. 29,
the group was to meet at the
church to participate in an area
youth rally. Weather permitting,
members were planning a totoq
ganing party at Norfolk. Other.
wise, there wilt be a roller
skat'lng party at Stanton

Next regular meeting will be
Jan. 26.

Dejldline for all legal no,ices to
Christmas Carols be published by The Wayne

Choir members of the Trinity Herald is as follows:' 5 p.m.
Lutheran Church went Christ Monday for Thursday's news-
mas._---.ear:oIi~----.Dec..------22 to ~fhe. - --p89ff --afld---5- -p.m,· T-IuWs6a'f--fer
homes of shut- ins and elderly. Monday·s. newspaper.
Afterward, the group went to the NOTICE OF MEEHNG •
home of the Rev. _and .Mrs. Notice is ner-eby <;jiven Ihat Ihe
Wesley Bruss for refreshme~ts, crtv of Wayne planning Commlss.ion

will meet in regular sessrcn af the
Wayne City Auditorium on Monday.
January 3, 1917 et 730 pm Said
meeting rs open to Ihe public and
me agenda is eveuecte at The office
ot thE' Cjfy Clerk

Dan Sherry. Chairman
Wayne planning Commission

(Publ Dec. 301

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Ca!>e No. 42BO
In the County COurT of Wayne

County, Nebra~ka

In the MattN 01 tne E~taTe ot
Gerald Wolliam BE'cltner. De<:eased

The Slale 01 Nebra~lta. To An
Concer-ned

Not,,!, .s ner ecv gillen mat a
pel,tion has neen lded for tne
(IpPQ,nlml"nl 01 ME'rll' Beckner as
Adm"'"slralor at ~ald e-slalE', which
will be lor ht>ijrtng ,n tl»is cour t on
Dec"mber )1 ""1976, at 9 00 octoc k

ZiOfl Lut-heran- CtHwEh
(Jordan Arf1, pastor)

Saturday: Worship service
and installaflon of officers, 10: 30
a.m

Sunday: Sunday schoo1. 9 30
a~m.; worship wIth communion.

10:30.

Club Supper
The Fellowship Club of the

Trinity Lutheran Church oret in
the school basement for a 6: 30
p.m. no-host supper Dec. 19.

Following supper, the group
decorated the church and Chrtst.
mas tree and returned to the
basement for a surprtse birth
day party honoring Kennard.

les'Steak House
Phone 375-3300 -

.. ForTo~njrriiiig'ptea$ureEnioy II Dinner .

6,'ore H 1.Hi. wit" r0ll,'f F"lfor;t. 'iI"er.g.'
CLOSE1)'CHRISIMASD'AY. & NEW YEARS DAY

TERRI SAMUELSON

Just Misses
$425 F'rize

The 'Dwight Bruggeman'S;
Do.ug arid Julie, were ,among
supper: 'guests Christmas ,day III
the Dal~. Reznicek home In
Norfolk., The occasion also hon
ored Julie's ninth birthday •
. The ~nnis Wallers. Mike and
Mark'and Leanne, Grace, Idaho,
were visitors Dec. 26 in the
Gerald Brvggeman'hame.

Christmas daY dinner guests
of the lester Kleensangs were
Mrs. Agnes Detter and MrS,
Hattie Duncan, Norfolk, the
Herb Kteensangs and Greg,
Fremont, the Wilfred Meyers,
Susan, Mickey and Dan, Ran
dolph, Mark Meyer, Shawnee,
Ken., Cindy Schmidt, Wisner
and the M"'rvin xreeoseocs,
Randy and Shirley, Mrs. Kath
ryn Rieck, Mrs. Ann Nathan and
Stan, and Mrs. Irene Tunink, all
of Hoskins.

Guests at a family Christmas
party and gift exchange Dec. 2S
In the Rueben PuIs home were
the Fred Brumetses, the Norris
Langenbergs and the Dennis
Pulses, Diane and Russell, all of
Hoskins; Renee Puis of Sioux
Clty, and the Dallas Pulses,
Jennifer and Dustin, of Winside.

The Don Hevnes. Sioux City,
were Dec. 24 overnight guests of
Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

The Orville Brockemelers
entertained at a Christmas sup
per in the Trinity School base
ment. Guests were present from
Plainview, Osmond, Creighton,
Brunswick, Norfolk, Wakefield,
carroll and Hoskins.

Guests in the James Robinson
home Dec. 2S for a dinner and
gift exchange were the Irving
Andersons of Hoskins, the Rick

- -Busseys--an-d-*atherine---Lttnne of
Norfolk, the Wayne Andersons,
Lori and Chad, Celrc , the
Warren Andersons, Stanton,
Mrs. Gladys~orier,Wayne, and
Elmer Jones, Carroll.

Janice Krenz and David
Bauer, teachers at Trinity Lu
theran Chur-eh. lett 'Dec. 2S fa
spend the holidays with their Wooc~man. Ice cream and cake

pa~~~tsH~ro~;WB~~~~~~~nJOhn,.ere serv~. .

Jeannie and Jill, left Dec. 24 to Ulrlchs Entertam
spend the holidays with her The Erwin Ulrichs entertained

at a no-host turkey supper Dec
21 at the Hoskins Fire Hall
Guests were merchandise distri
butors from Lincoln: Page. Lau
ret. Norfolk and Hoskins.

James Thompson of Lincoln.
direct distributor. showed pic
tures of their recent trip to
Hawaii Door prizes were
awarded to Dan Mittan of Nor
folk and Mrs. Helen Gould of
Laurel.

A gift exchange was -betd and
coffee and cookies were served
at the Close of the evening



A Wayne woman was ar~-;S;e~ ___

:~:~lt:4t5akrn·:·g~Sur~=ju~df~~
S1.50 from Bill's G.W., 5-11 Dear.
born.

About 4:15 p.m. Wednesday,Den.
nrsTuttle. WOehler Trailer COurt in
Wayne, reported that his roommate
allegedly left wIth some of Tuttle's
property after damaging the con.
tents of the trailer

Last week owner AI MohlfeJd of
Big AI's, 109 MaIn, reported that II
door was damaged.

Get a Good Night'.
Reit on this Deluxe

Mattress &
Box Spring

$7800 Each Plec.,

Your furniture'
HeadquqrfersFor

Noi. Nebrllslca

THIS IS JUST A FEW, CHOOSE
FROM OVER 100 - BY NOW & SAVE

Chain Lamps
Values to $399•

Only

229.95 Recliner, green nylon cover. 159,95
279.95 Gold Velvet Rocker·Recliner ....., 229.95
229.95 Rust Nylon Recliner. 159,95
369.95 Gold Velvet Rocker, Swivel Recliner

249,95

-;qll.naJ.a~Z~Boy Rocker~Recliner 199.95
351.00 La~Z~BoY'RoCki'-'·:Reclinerc-.. " .~c,-24MS...

279.00 La~Z~"Boy Rocker~Recliner 199.95
269.95 Burris Naugahyde RockerMReciiner

199.95

Reg. sale
~i~ Priu
239.95 Hi~back, floral swivel Rocker 169,95
229.9~ Swivel La~Z.Boy Rocker 169,95
289.95 Velvet Occa~ionaIChajrs,-20nry. 1l9.~

199.95 Brown Naugahyde, Hi·back Rocker
................ 149.95

269.95 Orange velvet swivel Rockers .... 159,95
269.95 Blue~green Velvet Striped Rockers

119,95
229.95 Hi·back Velvet rockers 179,95
·29'T.9S-Sw!v<>1. J«>.cker~L.gQI.d~ll,Rreen velvet

.. .. .. .. .. .. ...~:~~ .- n9,'/>
229.95 Gold Velvet Stripe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
239.95 Swivel Rocker. plain gold velvet 179.95
219.95 Swivel Rocker plain white velvet. 159.95

290.00 Mastercraft Early American Rocker
169.95

249.95 Green Floral Low~back Swivel
Rocker 99.95

149.95 Eariy American Crickelt Rocker .. 109.95
129.95 Oyster white, Swivel Rocker..... 89.95
13~.95 Swivel Rocker, red velvet stripe.. 79.95
169.95 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair. . . 89.95
269.95 Floral Occasional Chair, with wood

trim 139.95

249.95 Swivel Rocker, gold floral 99.95
229.95 Red & Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
269.95 Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker 179.95

299.95 La~Z~Boy Early American Rocker~

Recliner. ...: .... 229.95
279.95 Naugahyde Recliner 219.95

~ 289.95 Wallaway Recliner, black... .. 229.95
109.95 Black Naugahyde Recliner. ..... 59,95

Sale

499,95

. Reg. $909llD

Oak 42" Table
48" China

4 Cane Back Chairs

DISCOUNT fURNITURE

Boston Rockers

Only $3450
Reg. $5450

SI;E THESE & MORE
ALL~WOOD SETS - REAL QUALITY

Reg.
469.95 T.riple Dresser, mirror, head-

board ... 269.95
1,046.00 Triple Dresser, with twin mirrors,

. large door chest, headboard 719.95
1,029.00 Solid Oak triple dresser, large

'landscape mirror, 8 drawer chest,
and headboard. . .. 689.95

899.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, door
chesl, and headboard 599.95

749.95 Triple Dresser,-mirror, 5-drawer
chest, and~headboard,solid oak . 499,95.

999.00 Triple Dresser with deck mirror,
large door chest and headboard 679.95

1,039.00 Triple Dresser. with deck mirror,
chest and panel headboard, solid maple

. - 709.95

Save BIG

739.95 Triple Dresser, 5-drawer chest
and headboard, solid oak .

739.95 Pine Double Dresser with deck
mirror, 5,drawer chest, headboard

549.95
939.95 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror

chest and headboard. . 639.95
1,019.00 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,

large chest & headboard, Oak 699.95

Game Table
WithFormi~a Top & $4'99954 Chairs

Reg. $66900 Only"

Oid~ 8. Ends of

End Tables &
Cocktail Tabh~s

Pine fillish

J!Ii Miles Nortlt

Daystrom Dinnette Set
42" Round Table $

with exIra leaf, 4 swivel 29995chairs With casters

Reg. $439"

42" Oblong Dinnette Table
Chr.ome le~s 4 Chrome $28995SWivel Chairs

Reg. $529" Only

Coming Ev.ents
Monday, Jan. 3: Three C's

Extension Club, Mrs. Quinten
Erwin, hostess, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Jap. '4: Community
Bible Study, Concordia Lutheran

~ Church, 9: 3Q a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 5: Concord

Women's Welfare Club, Mrs.
Glen Magnuson, hostess, 2 ~.m.

Thursday, Jan. 6: leW- Ctr.
c1es, meet, 2 p.m.: Martha
Circle; 8 p.m.

Sale
Price

419.95

299.95

399.95

569.95

.. 299.95

STARTS WEDNESDAYI DEC. 22nd

Only

1 Group Pictures
Slightly Damaged

Values to $3450

Concordia lutheran (hurch
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: LCW ExecutIve
Board meeting In the Verdel
Erwin home, 1: 30 p.m.
,Sunday; S~nday school and

DRASTIC PRICE CUTS

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 30, 1976

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Nlermann, pastor) .

Saturday: Communion ser
vice, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

USE YOUR CREDIT

36 MONTHS TO. BUY

NO PAYMENT UNTil FEB.

1 Group

Table Lamps
Value. to $4000

1/2 Price.

$2f)°O

Reg.
Price
820.00 Mastercrall Sofa, floral quilted

cr..... 499.95
569.95 Cha, Sofa, green quOted nylon,

velvet 369.95
640.00 Mastercraft Gr n & Gold Stripe

Velvet. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399,95
589.95 Charles Sofa, rust nylon velvet ... 369.95
589.95 Charles Sofa, Green & B,own

nylon cover 369.95
669.95 Charles Sola,f16ralprinf coVer, .. 479.95
748.00 Charles Sofa, hi-back, velvet cover

469.95
399.95 Charles Sofa, brown naugahyde .. 229.95
689.95 Charles Sofa, plaid brown, wood

trim 499.95
589.95 Charles Sofa, nylon print cover ... 369.95
819.95 Charles Custom, brown floral,

quilted. . 569.95
843.00 Mastercrall Sofa, qUilted floral 429.95
770.00 Mastercrall Sofa, rusl quilted 599.95
709.00 Charles Custom Sofa, curved arms

499.95
649.00 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet quilted. 379.95
720.00 Mastercrall Sofa, blue & brown

nylon velvet 499.95
711.00 Charles Sofa, green & gold velvet,

contrasting welts 399.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa, ,
. green velvet 399.95
489.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa,

patchwork cover
800.00 Mastercraft Sofa, oyster white

velvet cover
940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, stripe cover,

with pillows . 619.95
749.00 Charles Sofa, floral quilted velvet. 499.95
499.95 Charles Sofa, nylon cover, loose

pillow back
629.95 Mastercrall Sofa, good quilted

velvet 369.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet cover 369.95
689.95 Charles Sofa, tulled back, rust

velvet
710.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon quilted

velvet
389.95 Kroehler regular size Sleeper,

plaid cover 259.95
529.95 K:roehler Queen-size Sleeper, only. 369.95
529.95 Kroehler regular Sleeper, nylon

velvet 369.95
689.95 Kroehler Queen Sleeper, vlevet. 449.95

loo/( at These Prices - 'hey Caft't Be Beat!

Choose from These & Many Others 

All Brand Names at Lowest Prices". \

Motlday Guest
Helen Pearson was a guest In

the Ernes. Stark home, Allen,
last' 'Monday'etterncn.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)

~ Friday: Watch nlghf service,
fllm "Master Controlled," and
music, Lunch hour, 9:30 p.m.;

Kearny Visitors
The Jerry Jacobys and daugh·

ters, Kearney, spent the week·
end In the Glen Magnuson home.
The patents returned home Sun·
day and the gIrls remained with
their grandparents for a few
days.

The Veldon Magnusons,
O'Neltl. were Saturday
night guests.

Visitors From Ohio
The Robert Wesleys, Cleves,

Ohlo, are spending a few weeks
with the Pete Wesley family.

Returns Home
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson reo

turned home Friday after two
days In a Sioux City hospital.
She had fallen, fracturing her
elbow.

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

mel I••t Tuesday evening with
lois Witte as hostess. Three.
tabl.. of bridge we,e 'played
wIth Helen' Pearson, Delores
Koch ·and Ann Meyers w.lnnlng
high scores. .

Low scores went to Mary
Jo.ttnson and Mtjtr-ge Rastede..
H,19~. pdzes w~re Christmas

Tuesday Birthday
Blrthdar guests In the Jim

Nelson --home-fast'Tuesday -eve
ning honorlnQ the host were the
Henry Arps, Neva and Jean, the
Erick Nelso.n'S'ute Arthor John·
sons, and the7rlen Johnsons.

Dinner Guests
Last Sunday dinner guests In

the Jake Vanderheiden home
honoring Eldon's birthday and
for a pre-Christmas famity ga.
therlng were the Leland John
sons, LaOrel, the Milton John.
sons, Norfolk, the Meredith
Johnsons, Wisner, and the Willis
C. Johnson!, Concord.

Joining them In the afternoon
were the Dwaln Bjorklunds,
'!takefi~ld.

Celebrate Birthday
Birthday guests In the Elmer

Lehman home last Tuesday eve
ning honoring Mi,lry were 'he
Marlin Beckmans, and the AI·
fred Beckmans, Leora and Jo
ann Beckman, all of Pender .

Visit,,,. For Chrl5;tm.s
The ,Glen Magnusons, the

Qulnten Erwlns, the Verdel
Erwlns. the RIck. Erwln$, the

Holiday Visitors
ChrIstmas Day dinner guests

In the Kenneth Kli)usen home,
were the Harold Johnson family,
Omaha. Joining them for the
afternoon were the Dway-ne
Klausens, OrTlaha, the Roger
Krausens, Hilda MIddleton, and
1he Vorice Nelsons, all of Lau·
reo

InC~~s,t~::rn~:y P~;~=n g~:~:
were the Clearnce Rastedes, the
Verdel Erwlns, Tom Erwin, the
Dean Pearsons, Hartington, the
Jim Pearsons and Pam Johnson,
Uncoln, and the John Eschers,
Blair.

The Glen Magnusons enter·
trained Christmas Day dinner
for the Arlen Magnusons, Cham.
bers, the Veldon Magnusons,
O'NeilL the Jerry Jacobys,
Kearney, and the Lynn Less
mans, WInside. JolnJng them for
the afternoon were the Gene
Starmers, Omaha, and Dennis
Johnson, Denver, Colo. ~

Christmas Day dinner guests
In the Everet Johnson home
were the Ernest Swans-ons,
Brent Johnson, the Doug Krles,

-La-urel-, ·Ann -Swanson, s-JOtl'X

City, and Regg Swanson, Eu·
gene, Ore.

Christmas Eve supper guests
In the Roy Pearson home were
the Abner Parsons, the Harlan
Pearsons, Lincoln, the Bride
Nlcholsons, and the Tom Nichol·
sons, Wakefield. the Mark Chap·
Ilns, Norfolk, the Walt Pearsons,
Wayne, and the Clearnce Pear·
sons.

The Gary Rastedes entertain·
ed C!lrlstmas Eve supper for the
Tom Pepers, centerville, la.,
Ervin Rastede, Lauret and the
Dick Rastedes.

Christmas· Eve supper and
overnight guests of the Norman
Andersons were the John Swan
sons, Omaha, Lillian Anderson,
Wayne ~nd Glennis Anderson,
Kearney. , L

Join1ng them 'for Chrlltmas
Day dinner ·-were the Ernest
Andersons and the Gary Blecke

...family, Wayne, the Jerry Stan·
lays, Dixon and Mrs. Raymond
Erickson. Erwin Birthday

Sunday evening the Norman Guests In the Qulnten Er.wln
Ander·Sons- and-----the--JoI:m-Swan _ .t!Q1!HL-'-a~L Tuesday evening,
sons, "Omaha, visited the Jerry honoring Rad'a birthday were
S.tanleys, Dixon, the Verdel Erwlns, Tom Erwin,

the Glen Magnusons, the Rlch
El:rd Erwin family, Laurel, Regg
SW8nson, Eugene, Ore., end
Joan Erwin, Fremont. who re
turned home tor the holidays. .

!;7~~., Wash blaekberriol and rasp
~ berrle. Just before uSe, Water.-. ~'"".-..",-

, .,

~CONCORDNEWSI;;''.··5''::.2~:=nson: • State Plans Representation At Conference

I..... C.o.. ncor'd'·· F'o'.m..,°.1':Joe··s·. ··.E·n t··ertain For Ch. r is tm'os Weekend· Sl~:~'~:~~es;~~edb~n ~~:n~,;,;~ ·.th~n~~f,'-~~a~r:'~~~:d'~a:dtt:np~ '°'l?;~9,;,o,e Informatton,conl.cl
National Rural Development pointed state and local govern. the Rural Developmen~ SerV!~e,I ' .' , Leaders School to be held Feb. ment offlcial:ir with positions reo U.S. Departmen tof Agriculture,

,'. _~Mar~es._.,ent~----LVM. __~n:s...-w.iASlde-~d-,--~ndLes-.a~d--low;-pop-c-orn.--.,---- 'communlon--'servlce.H:-15-p;m-:-,,-,-Btble----classes;-9:a(}--·a~m;,--wor'- .,.6·J2.in Boulder, Cclc.i a.untver- latlng to rural development Washington, D~C.• 202,50, or call
; talned. the' Jim Martindale!• .the the' Jerry Jacobys," Kearney, ¥iJe Rueter will be the Jan. 12 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 ship anc;! commurnon eervlce. slty o,f Nebraska spokesman work, voluntary leaders In (202) 44]-2573. --

~~ :rr~a~~:f;~:~~~te~~:',~'::: ~~~~: ~~~~so~el~:~~., ~au~~~ hostess at 7:30 p.m. :~~;IC~h:~3elno:t~i~~~~ ~~r~~;f. 10~~~~~~e~;~:Zh~\~U~'~: 8 sa~r:th~~c~:;~' Lorah, state ex. .~~~~i~~::;n~rc~~~:r~~~e~~~~
T::, the steve Martlndales, Concord, for a'Chrlstmas Eve supper. Bowll~g·Lunch~n cere,11;orever ttme. 7:15p.m.; p.m. 'tension leader, Community Re- ment,. ~nd busines~, Industrial
~,'~ for" supper Christmas Eve. 'Eve supper guests in the Ar· Diane Barbie and Helen Pear- evening service, 7:30; choir re- Tuesday: Community Bible ~rlacel"?eeS'ef~ooPmmeNnte'b~aa'sdkareP.w'.,e,., ~un~a'cd'v.',7e"oepamdeernS,.lOterested i~
~ dinner Christmas Day; and sup- vld Peterson home were the son attended a .cacperettve neerset. 8:30. . study, 9-,30 a.m. .....' " , "V

"'._.pet...SUQd~)'__-_- ._. " ..:.\ler.nea.Lf.I'eter.$OJls,-Liw~e~he--·-,l.uAcbeon..,-af---the ,Wake;fJeld LI- Prayer we:ek::,Jan,-.::t.5. and 1r-flTursday~'~t-ew-Clrcles' meet, be selected to attend the confer. ?urposeortlie"sCfioo~; Loran-";
:: Joining thejn Christmas.Oay Elmer Brummonds, Broomlleld, brary last.'Tuesday afternoon. 7:30 p.rrr. each evening. 2 p.m.,"Martha Circle, 8 p.m. ence, which '.ls.._llmited to 140 said, Is to .hetp participants
" . were the Ch.;trles Clar~ arid. Cc:>lo.• the lner ,Petenon.s. the The Tuesday Afternoon.:Bowling perttcfpents. - - - leeen haw.to Identity and rank
: Kelly~ Cherokee, la .• and lolnlng • Myron'Peter.sons, and the Mike league were guests at the lunch- "We are asking professionally their area's problems and-devet-

',,', tuh,eemcht,s,unWda.Ykefw,·eeldra a'nhde' AF,',ed
ce

BeTh"""e','ner and Myron P.ele'son eon. trained end-or experienced com. opment pctenttet. how to mar-
. I muni!y development leaders to s~al resources and how to de-
I Boyl:e, Wayne. " families were also Christmas help identify epprcprtete per. Sign and Implement programs
" The Steve Erwin" Norfolk, Day dinner guesfs. sons to- attend the conference," and pr0.lec.ts. The ~chool pro-

were Sunday dinner guests In Christmas ,Eve supper guests lbrah said. Applic.;itlons can gram wul tnvctve discussion of
the Verdel Erwin home. Joining In the Wallace Magnuson home come (rom rural development rural development fU~dar:nen"
them In the afternoon were the were Ruth ''Wallin, Dale Magnu· committees, district boards and t~ls, process, leaders.hlp, tinan-
Clearnce Peersena," the Qulnten son, Dewitt. and Denise Magnu- comrrumttv and opinion leaders, cl~g and prog.rammmg, a.long
Erwlns and Rod. Joan Erwin, son, Fremont. he said, and must be received no WIthw6rklng WIthorganizations.
Fremont, and Regg Swanson, Ruth Wallin entertained later than Jan. 5. Applicants will A registration fee of ~ per
Eugene, Ore. Christmas Day dinner for all the be notified of selection by Jan. person will be charged, with no

Chr'stmas weekend guests In Magnusons, The Winton Wallins 14. additional costs for meals and
the Ivan Clark home were the and the Bryan Relnhardts joined
Clem vendens. Clarion, la., 1he them In the afternoon.
Charles Clarks, Cherokee and Christmas Day dinner guests
Dan vaneen. Ames: lao In the Melvin Puhrman home

The Magnuson family held were the John Puhrman family,
theIr annoal Christmas dinner Wakefield, the' Dwight Johnson
Sunday noon at the laurel city family, and the Arthur John-
auditorium with 73 attendIng. sons. \
Those attending from a distance Pre-Christmas supper guests
were the Jerry Jacobys, Keer. In the Clara Swanson home were
ney, the Veldon Magnusons, 1he Ernest SwansonS.and Lon,
O'Nelll, . "Paulette Hanson, Te- the Everet Johnsons, Bruce and
cumseh, Allen Hanson, Alliance, Carla, the Brent Johnsons, the
Pam .Johnson,' Uncoln, Dale Doug Krles and Kristin, Laurel,
Magnuson, DeWitt, and Denise Reg9 Swanson, Eugene, Ore..
Magouson, Fremont. Lunch was and Ann Swanson, Sioux City.
served later In the afternoon. Christmas ,Eve supper guests

The Roy Pearsons entertained In the Arthur Johnson home
Christmas Day dinner for the were the families of Everet
Jim Ccans. Wayne; Bob, Kathy Johnson, Marlen Johnson, Jim
and Kaye Coan, and Wayne Nelson, DWight Johnson, Dean
Burton, all of Sioux City, Emma Salmon, Wakefield, the Leon
Coen, Emerson, the Jerry Pear- Johnsons and the Doug Krtes
sons, 'Oderbclt, le., and the and Krteten, laurel, Pem John
Harold Pee-sons, Akron, te. son, Uncoln and Mary Nelson,

Christmas Day dinner guests N~rfolk. ~rent Johnson, [otned
of the Jim Carlsons were the them later.
Keith Clarksons. Laurel, the Relatives spending the holt
LaRoy Cterkscns. Neligh, the days in the Shirkey Oxyer home
leonard Cterksons. Creighton, are the families of Leonard
the Francis Clarksons, No'rfolk Tripp, Roscoe, S.D., the Tony
the Robert Clarksons, Concord, Ramolds, Hastings, the leslie
and Sylvia Evert, Fremont, who Tripps, Ypslla,m, Mich., and the
Is spending the holidays with the David Kussmans, Roseland.
Clarksons. - Holiday guests in the John

Joining them In the afternoon /rkyer home are Dr. and Mrs.
were the La Vern ClarkSOfls,the Ken Force and Michelle Ann,.
Terry Clarksons, and the Doug Narragansett, R.I., 1st. Lt.
Cunnlnghams, all of Wayne. Robert Meyer, Fort Sill, Okla.,

The Dick Hansons entertained and Pearl Meyer, Pender.
Christmas Oay dinner for Paul Joining them tor Christmas
Hanson, Os"ar Johnson, the Eve were the. Paul Fredrlck-
.~:.~.:..Ha..~.~,I),~,.H,e.B"Qy."H.~!1~~. _ ~s.'"}~_I}I'I..~I)_c;t...~~.':ll.. Perlde,r,,_and
PhyllIs Dirks, Paulette Hanson, the Marlyn Smiths. John, Jim
Tecumseh, Allen Hanson, AIII- and Jan, Pender, the Jack
ance, and Ross Dirks, Uncoln. Hoogandoorn family, Rock Val·

ley, la., Unda and lisa Hazen,
South Sioux City, and Thomas

Fr~:rj~~:~i;sLI~C:fJ~r fafnfly,
Avenal. Calif., Is spending the
holiday with Rachel Willers.



.. Prices Effective
Tuesday, December 28 thru Sunday, January 21: 1977

_ __ Closed. All Day flew Year's
. . ~ ~ WE WILL CLOSE NEW YEAR'S EYE AT 5:30 P.M.

_j",,~,,~ Years Celebration OPEN SUNDAY, JAN. 1 10a.rn~o?p.m. /

SMOKED BACON lB. 'KG. SIO'ICHICKEN BREASTS lB. ate
'LAND-O-FROST

SLICED MEATS
i

Beef· Hom ill
Corned Beef jl~J'

,1' =_~~~'Sj5;~~~"'"
2 PKGS _.... ~':,-''''

• ,., ",,~,,:~~i!i/'"'·

Random Weights

. WIMMER'S

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

LBo

MAPLE
-'RIVER I

WHOLE BONELESS

HAMS
$ .1PIG.

The Sizzlin'
Breakfast.

~Hormel~

'j! LITTLE =

t SIZZLERS i.\

iii'UNSCHWEIGER LB."¢ ALL MEAT FRANKS '~G."¢
HClsh Browns Pumpkin Pies

Lyndon farm Frozen 494 Chef Pierre FrOlen $1 19
2·lb. bag Reg. '1" each

Jeno's frOlen Egg RoUs Bread

Shrimp or Chicken 594 Rhodes FrOlen $1 09
pkg. 5 pack

NEW S-rORE HOUFIS

Open Every e veninq
ElCcept Sundpy
Unfi/8:JO P.M

Sunday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Birthday Bucks ....'>"~....

Drawing

Thursday at

8:15 p.m.

1034 Min

• Mrs. Florence Meyer • Mrs. Sam Noyes e Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke all of Woyne ° Mrs. £Im-lir Schreibe¥. Wokefie1cL .-.

Winner's of the Free Hams Given Awoy ot Arnie's During the Holiday Season
~_.n,:--'..-Mrs.·Ar~Wej~-""'·~.-IleIjJil'+"·Mi/lw-.J.~•.\I.i¥.giUtor4e\l. • Pbylljs Hil 0 Mrs Ed Frevert •

LIBBY'S CHERRIES ASPIRIN 57 SAUCE

. PITTED DARK SWEET 59~ BAm -79~
HEINZ

79~Reg. '1 09 IS' OFF PACK

303 size pkg. of 50 10'12 -01.

SUGAR HAPPY DINNER

• G &1:.LB' BAG \$1 98 NEW YEAR KRAfT

29~MACARONI & CHEESE
From All The Fo'ks At Arnie's pkg.

OLEO CORNED BEEF
BLUE BONNEY 39~

(HARMIN LIBBY'S

LB 4 ROll PACK 12-01. can

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

AVOCADOES,

EACH. \ •.. ' ..;J
9-\\~ ONIONS

,~\~-+. C-:i

BUNCN.II¢
•.,.,,:-



EAST H\JV~f. ~)5
Supplement to Wdyne Herald, \'':'1 News Cluunirle Laurel
Advocate, Emerson In County Press & Harrington Cedar
County News

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

Nestle's Cocoa Mix
A dencrou s hot rt, Ink I A wundortul

tUltUgy suootv tor tho_ cofrt Wln'tlr

KingSldnddtd

Pillowcases

P!~,h.l·cl n o Iron blt~fl{l of ')0"(,

colton and ~)O·~{, notve....tl·r

O".~t 130 t1H'~,kh per '",QU.}ft'

Inch By tumou-, P,Ie,he MIlJo;.

lo velv detrcate fl(H,JJ treotrneo t

co ordmate-s WI ttl fre«J1 solid

Twin Flat or Fitted

100% Dupont Orlonft Acrylic Fiber

YMn in a qr eat setec non of color'S.

:•... sareue" Yarn

4 07 PUll SKE IN 68¢
1.1\\ I I I ~

t" \ ( I-1''1' J N J /) \" fl fA

PAGE 1

PRINT
10 COLOR

NO-IRON
SHEETS

Kleenex Jumbo
Paper Towels

Tl'''llll::: buy' Soft db'>(Hbmlt dlld

1["::,1,',.": 2 For 100
l- \1 1,1'1 J -, I J I \ III I

,.,

CAN 148
tidy'll

LAAGFllB
I 1\1 rr ~'

l- \( l- 1'"\ I'" III \ 1111

BatteriesAlka-Seltzer
~ TAIlUTS

Be prep.rod tor that wooder1ul

,ttllt!" -'1et' fhl! holtday partl~

r 1'0111 :'

t \( .. "'I IN 11)1\ 'I( l



OueenSize
FLAT OR FITTED

Double Size
FLAT OR FITTED

Pillowcases

2!!::!

Twin Size
FLAT OR FITTED

2":!!

_III(/Ii;:
"Reflections"

No-Iron Percale
Sheetsand

Pillowcases

•

WE RESERVE THE RIGH~~~~~~~"'';:l.~T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIS/TED BY LAW

Snuggleund
th

- er
ickandco2"y
BERcon
Blankets

1. JssortedPrints

c· 900
2 For



PAGE 3

100
2 For

11"X 11"

V,'lv"t vnooth .JH!tlrt'd hlrry for

IIJ)(urIOU~ .1tHorhl~rlCV Cb ooxn from

J POPULlf color '>t:honH~" III ll,JeIl

p.tt tern Full cu t "Il'l!';

15" X 25"

Hand Towels

1i!!!

warm took ...of SUflUllur

Whlf~J S.llo S"vlngs' "ANDOVF H"

saUD COLORS hy th., f. __u ou-, St

M,l1Y'~ ubsorbunt 100';;, be.rvv

co rt ou ter rv With UUl d.I'>SI(; Dohhy

bor der . rn ,J wrdu sr-lec rron of ducor.rtor

CO/OfS, Full cu t vrvus

"FLOWER GARDEN" or "ROSE

TRELLIS"

Washcloths

Bath Towels,300
2 For

JtDlan;r
TopOuality

TowelEnsembles

111 COItH'" ,HId

1 ACtl

Hand Towels

Washcloths

Budget
Pampering

Towel
Ensembles

67
'"c

f ACH

37~

1
Bath Towels

pat ter n s t o di~tl9ht tlH' wn oh- l.undyl

You, too. wont Ill' .Ihll· to Ie,>,,,,

h,''ol'1I1~1 " WI'OI,· du,.,t full 01 tlH'~.l·

IHlqllt .u«t dll'crful,·n vl'ITlIlI, -v

lllll-,ty cotton tl"rly With f/IIHWd

I'nrb. Choow from "COlJNIHY

HOS£ ,cT1\1'£ sr H Y HOSt .Hld

"HOSl PLAID" 1'.1(:11 p.lll,'If]



E lC Ir;, long wear at ex l,a b'i) ~VlflO!'i1 SuporsonllC qurt ted With K odele Potves ter ,.IIlUg

Machine wash. no n onmq needed Anchor band on corner, 10 kA6JJ It In l>loctl

Have new furniture 10 ~fi'inn'Choose from rtch lohd

colors or bright 'n perky prints. FrlO9f!d edge$, non-sJlp foam bKtllng.

AnchorBandMattress Pad

Queen

9- 1'7¢r.:

Double

Zippered Pillow Protector

VinylMattress Cover

Twin

W,I'$hJbll', no HOil '.)0'-. K od,~l:1'> ''50' Cot Ion

IlpP~''''d LU'J.:r~ to k,-,!:p pili!) .....-, Cl':.lll ,iJ'ld IrH'.h

10" X 90" LAnGL CHAIIl

GO'" x 10" SMIILL CHlIlll

Polyester-Fill Bed Pillows'

A qood "''tt,t',, 1,.1l'pp nft"n

d~pf>ndv on vour pdlow .

and thl~"f' are the bes' vou

C;1I1 buy' Plumply 1111."(1

\vlth non ,dh'r(1PflIC 100'

DUPONT·DACRON~

STANDARD SIZE

DIH.,hl" t,ckonq AII'dr.,

full CIJt \lIe<,

Vinyl Runner by the Foot

<@]HD DAC~~

BedPillows

For the "new furniture #I

look. . . . Fumiture Throws

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

Protect floon and carpets WIth ]7" WIde

heavy gauge aee-througtt Vinyl runn..

Non·'shp bKklllU keept. It where you put .,

50, C
Ft.

PAGE 4

A grent time to get th<ne ""X Irs" pttlows

tIlled With non-811~rgefllc,100% Polyester

Wathable, dryebte

20"X 26" Full Size

Ouallty tfCkmQ, geneJOusJy Fitted mattnu cover of 100% pure V"QIll VinYl. Dust tlQhl,

waterproof, allergy free to prOIDCt maUre•.

Your Choice of 69C
Twin or Double Size .

i,



5 Piece Bath Set
Plu,h m odecr vhc blend In rodav's cotor s

2 piece tank cover, ltd cover. contour rug

..rod MOd rug Wa'ih<lble

Dish Cloth or
Pot HoIdB'

Kitchen
TowBI

Print Kitchen Ensemble

how dr,lb III,' 1I.ly I Stludv .lIn! pr,KIILll cotton 1"'1'1 with .1

l ux urrouvloul, ;\'>~'H"'d pllllh HI.I v.u rct v 01 color~

Prlill -, with .1 prUIlII\I'

Queen

2 For

Double

24"x 42"

Twin

6 Ft. CarpetRunners

Srn.u t n,,,,,,, dl~",qn~ III rich "'l"'ld rof or s PllJ'Jl

POIYI~~,1f'r pdp with non ...llp h,K~ Irlll \/\'il\h ,Ih I.'

DecoratorArea Rugs

Pr o tec t your mo1ttr('~Hwtute sleeping In cushiony comfort' Urutormlv pacJdod with

K odnffC>PolYE!!Lter fillIng, In the new supmSOrllC qllll1mg ml~thod no fhmild .. to

brenk. W.Uhilblo, trt tl o or no s.hnnkago. nove- needs IrOlllnq



SIZES SML

SIZfS B TO 11;

$lI<)htly tnL"9ul.t1 ,f pdk

to $18.00. Ch~ from ,If

PojYl!'Sler dnd cot fOil. lotIO.

'rims. novuHy ..lyle...

Flattei
Crinkle G

So Pretty!..
So Practica/!..

Stitch
Window-pane
Girrs Jeans

SILl: S. I TO 1,1

l()()"',<.p,~y,,"t"

Auofted color....

Blue denim, p".-_.s.hed

4BB
Short Sleeve Polo

Shirts For Show
and Gal SIZES 7 TO 14

13 3

Values To 1497

j,wqu,ln:!<,

Men's Pullover
& Cardigan
Sweaters...

lll',ul,tted IUIIII!:J'> tOI w,ll1nth,

IN,lIer rt"pdl,1Il1 otltl.'f'.hdl'j,

Parkas, Jackets,
Many With Hoods .

Insulated Coveralls .
Hurry For

Best Selection!

Men'sWinte
Coat

Clearance!

BT'" co t to u 13' nylon tor

cOtl'lforl ,Ind I (liltl \N~',lJ

Men's or Boy's
Tube Socks

Lr emendous selection of colors and

BOY's PACK OF :1

SIZf.S Ii TO U -,

MEN'S PACK OF l

SllES 10 TO 1]

Long Sleeve
Shirts...Superb
Collection Of

Polyester/Cotton
01' 1(}(}% Polyester

Blends...

NECK SIZE 14'-. 10 11''', ..tyl!"> All rll<lChHlI' W..l~h.lblL' N'~l)d..
SHORT MEDIUM LONG no HOfHng YOUR CHOICE LIMITED fJUANTlTlES IN SOME

499 400
To 600 4";; 671 871

Machrnc w.1'"tl.lble, n('N1~ nn Ifon1l1f), p roo or tron

suet. for perlect tit. reinforced stress pOlllb fat

long WfHlII Easy aile"!' wa.stband on panh

WAIST 19 TO 42

III/SEAM 29 TO 33

Compare ue to re yOlI hoy OU[~d.ltldLlHJ (:omft)11

.' IMtlug fit Wlllh:' ~t.JV'" wtllk

~OYS'UHllF MlN'SIJHIU

AR T·SHIRT on I SHIHT

2~~3

Men's and Boy's Underwear

.~Oi/~::;ease
Shirts and Pants

Made of Polyester
Cotton Twill



( .~
i~

SIZES S ME

WaltL and long gown .. , m.teh'flC

wd~,hdble, sond color With

beautrtut rrrrrrs Sweetly ..tvted .

fluth dry and goes Without 'fonlng

Choice of rnan v '5tylt~" .md color ..

Snuggle-off To
Sleep in These
Delightfully Soh
Brushed Gowns...

Coat Values to
499 7 Now At

Terrific Savings!
Choose Wools, Acrylics, Piles,
Zip-Front, Button-Front, Toggle
Front In Assorted Styles and
Colors. SIZES 3/158120 14'l,/24\',

Hurry For Best Selection

1200 1800 3000goo
In ~olld color\ ,Ind fum.' 7'p,H"

front Hutton front Wa~hdble

100''';, polyt''itl~r doubte k lilt',

All Winter
Family!

nee
Cleara

Buy Now For
Best Selection!

Ladies
Jump Suits

Pol vevter double knit, auort9d

Polyester Slacks...
They Mix Well...

SIZES 34 40 5M L

prull,

AssortedColors
Ladies

Pant Tops

6t!!!

"I!XCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

10«:1 you II !I il'" " 10 pa v S 12 00

7!!
ing Jr.
rJoth Tops

rurning
I" Ladies



Your Choice

Ronsonol
Lighter Fluid

Your Choice

Ftexsbte to prevent

~~tn9.Works on

all "lies of drams.

Auorl~d c otorv.

NO. 6055

Sink Stopper

Ribbed 'or qUH::k

dr<tlfllflg. A~S()ftcd

corers. NO. 6056

Scorch-proof srlecone .

rotalns heat for f.l$~er

"0°'"9·

Soap Dish

QUIck hghllJ19 fluld

that I,. bes t for ':111

wick type Ilyhh!H

Pllablo pla'ShC with

elastiC to tit ;Jff 'iJ.le1.

5 PIECE SET

Bowl Covers

Protect appliances with
perky pattern, iJnd

colors. Choose from.
TOASTER COVER
MIXEIl COVEll
CAN OPENER COVER

Ironing Board
Cover

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTtT IES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

PllZZle
Assortment

HAPPY HOURS (200)
COMIC STIlIP 111851
YOGI BEAll 110711
FlINTSTONES (1070)
JR. PUZZLES (150)
AIIOUND THE WORLD i6021
BY TIlE SEA 16031

Hours of entertainment for thn

young set or- young at heer t .

We have ~1 terrific assort mont.

a QH,..f w"y In hi"H19 the f ..,mlly

togother for.~ fun ovemng.

Fino EKeD quality stainlus$

steel for everyday usa, specral

occasions. or when 0)(1'.:)

guests arrive.

NO.M03 87(:
4 FaT

Embossed plastic sOles and bottom with heavy Your Choice
wadding. Non-tear electronk grommets. Heavy

stee I hook frame. FUlIle09th zipper. _ 100
FULL LENGTH. 77

2 e.:......._-------

Bathroom Bowl
Brush Or Rubber

Dish Scraper
Housekeeping treats for you

and the budget! C
~~~I~E 31~

lEA

PAOli I

./



File Folders

Legal Pads

YOUR CHOICE

6~~" ENVELOPES

BOX OF SO

9>~" ENVELOPES
BOX OF 40

For homo, otfrce or school.

113/4" X 9 7116"\othH size

With thad cut tcbs. PKG. OF 12

8>~" X 11 ~~"

50 snoe t p ad s of li.~H~l! ruled p<IJltlr

NO. 59·6226

Whitt' heavv weight p.:lJh:r prm ted

msrde for sec urttv .

Security Envelopes

Your Choice

2FO,1°O

summary.

letter Files
Front drops for ousv access, bo ttcm
lugs keep folders from slipping.

AYOCADO or TAN.

Check File

Bookeeping &- Tax
Record Books

Holds all standard checks up
to IBM size. Pull-out removeb!e

dr~or, movable follow block.

Includes 12 monthly index curds.

TAN AND BROWN or AVOCADO

AND BLACK.

NO.213

Convenient
Porta-Files. . . .

With sec tio ns for sales, mcorne ,

expenses. pur cb asev. payroll and

FARM or
RANCH 130311

GENERAL

BUSINESS 136111

ImpiKt fd$lstanf propvlone wonr 'U51,

scr atcb or dent. Heevv constructron
with metnl hinges, rOCO:!SOO hnndf es ,

and draw bolt closures.

11'1."X 4}S"x 10'200Regular File
NO. 274

13" x 9"1.. " x 1014'300Jumbo File
NO. 294

Memo Pads
HIgh qualitv wbuu pap()f

Smooth, tough. fme Imp Itp~

stay sharp. 8 brt~ht colon.

Bic Markers

High Ills tor molded nolvvrvrene
In smok e color. Designed for

convernent ,X:Ce$:O; to o tfrce

IOt1I!fS lind suppftes , wtu!e

makmg usn of wasted space.

AI~o OH~.. t for "-.ewlng and craf t

:;,uppllc'\. Choose from

STACK ABLE LETTEH THAY
NO.202

DHAIVEH OHGANIZH,

O~C·" X 14~c"

NO. 499

Bic Ball Pens
Ex trn hl~l bargain pac k of 6 btue.

3 bl ack and 1 ((.1(1

PACK OF 10 MEOIUM POINT

AS2S0VALUE'

Sterling
Desk Organizers

'.



TherapeutIC lo tron 'or dty

itdly skill. Recommended

by doctors.

Tho diuppe."uing Ioam

that fight'S blem.sh~.

cteanses oily skrn ,

Alpha-Keri
~BathOil

6.50Z.
SIZE

A few drop-s in lhu boiilh

and you'll fc.d rt worJ,unq.

No greasy ft."Cllrn] afterw-ud

Keri
Skin Lotion

Style
Hair$pray

Softenl. and soothes.

non1Jfell5Y·

REGULAR··11ERBAL

10 OZ. SIZE 871'
WITH 20Z. \oJ'
FREEl

Aujd .. to be sure!

Scented or unscented.

REGULAR OR LIGHT
POWDER

120Z. 147
AEROSOL

2.8 OZ. 177.
SIZE

Bare Face
AcneSkin
Medicine

Vaseline
Intensive Care

Lotion

Profeuton.... formufa noJd-s

firmly. while hill" stays suft

.nd naturm IOOkH"IJ.

REGULAR·HAROTO
HOLO·UNSCE'N n [)
FOR COLOn TRE'ATEO
HAIR.

ArridExtra-Dry
Deodorant

Kill" gMms by the rrultron s

... '.itIOn<] to l.l'a long. For

general or a! hY9liHH~, rrunor

inluric!s, u~lmf of ...or e

Listerine
Antiseptic

MouthWash

For thebrightestsmile ever• ••

UltraBrite Toothpaste 67CNow with improved wtntenur that even fight':) stains' .

Ploa<:;,~:: ;::h:~:;;:OHI



Vanish
,'ToiletBowlCleaner

Fast workmn crystals dl'5illfoct whIle bubbling nwav '5taIl15,

48Oz. 67'*"Economy ...
Size
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so qenttn
so soft, but at!
so strong! You
wlit love the
deccr.rt or cotor s.
too! A While

Sate money saver!

Pine-Sol Cleaner
Cleans more than 100% clean because

it kills germs, too!

148
The dust magnet !lipray

for cloths and mops.

17 OZ.

PUMP
SPRAY

Lysol
BowlCleaner

Lysol
Basin~Tub- Tile

Cleaner
Quickly dissolves ro<ap

resrduo ,10d dcodo nz es.

Non-ebras.ve liquid r emovas

s tams and deodorizes ,

Endust
Furniture ,Polish

Nest/e's 3 Oz. Candy Bars
Smooth and creamy cbocotate. A treat

for all candy tcvers.

MILK CHOCOLATE OR CRUNCH BARS

Your Choice 5 For

•' -.

":,~' ;;"~,,,:,,....

.,~""~!~ ~-'; ,i.\"->,~,,,,,,,~,,., ".
~I~'

Easy-Off
Oven Cleaner

r--
Works qUickly In wurrn

or cold a vens .

REGULAR or LEMON

'._---~

Woolite
Cold Water

Wash
Safely soaks finD w3"hablvs
cltH.IfI in 3 mmutes.



...

))"

(0""",,"'" I",,, ... , I

(,AI tON

11+-, "I,II""J ,<)1""

/1 .I·.·.(/rft·d 'jl'j"''''1 u,llJl-,

f ,1,,1 dr', HllJ 1.1(1.' (l",1 -, l.orol

pH-V"tll .. rtnt I.:,!'d tit'.:

Spray Enamel

Interior Flat
Latex Wall Paint

I,.· !l\d lr",.! 1'0""'1\1">1'- IlI,lfl,'

"I ~'.',I"''o' d ,If y pol ",.,t"·'.·,,,·

Magnetic
Windshield Cover

110/

OlJ'CIo ',rnou/t' ',(,Ifh

lor "II 4.1... 11 <fl,- ,H,d

11••••••·I .. ,l(j,f'.·,

A.O.K.
Starting Fluid

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW

,WHITE SALE

ell,,". l;,w\ (Il' 1.•·.1, !II""'.

1 k,lll lip, 11001,,,,1'1 dliP Idl(l'

"Itl'" 11.llnl'\. Cho"....· wtlllt~

(>I' lel-cLIV'", poplJI,u t olln',

'0'0/1'.

H,-c-h,trflP rnovt h,ln,>rll''', (]Vl'f luqfll

h AMI' f ,lll (h.ltlW wrtt r t r« kl,'

cJl'df ....u·w D C .trnrnj,!.'r Ilc· ...,hJ,·

M()Of I Ws,sfi

6AMP Battery Charger

~>

L~;

';ic ;.:;y
r,~:;::IY

~~~
~~':].'/ I

~ f

~AS1O
.~
• -CIWO

Excellent Coveri'ng Power!
~Lucite

~WallPaint
....r

O",Monev
Sav"ng WiiJte,

Sale EHective Fo, The Next Six Days While Ouantitie. Last
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